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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XII. .IONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 18,

NEILL O'DONNELL;
.oR, THE MISER S H E R .

(irom the Irish-.dmerican.)
CHAPTER i.

Many ears ago there lived in the town of Gal-
way, in Ireland, an old miser of the name of

'il)onnell, a descendant of the ancient and once
wealthy a'nd powerful chiefs iof Tyrconnell, but

,who were now poor and decayed-at least that
branch of which the old miser prided bimseif as
being lie head-the broad lands and princely re-
venues which hiad once formed the patrimoiîial
inheritance, having long been confiscated to ite
C-:own in consequence of the adherence of the
family to the fallen fortunes of the Stuarts, and
the scanty remnant dissipated by the recklessness
and improvidence of succeeding possessors.

of the representative of the fanily little vas
known with certainty. A few of the older inhabi-
'tants Of the town renembered iim as a shy, proud
youth, yliving vith bis parents in a remote quarter
of the town. The boy being wild and intracta-
ble, his tather had been advised ta place him in
-soaie foreign service, the only path then open ta
lionor and renown; for his religion (be being a
Catholie) would have proved an insurmoutntable
barrier ta his enterng the army in bis own coun-
try ; and as for the liberal professions of civil hfe,
fron most ofi theni, too, he was excluded by the
saine cause.

A commission in the service of the Ernpress
Maria Theresa was accordingly obtained ; but on
the day appointeil for joining lis regiment, young
O'Donnell suddenly disappeared. le had been
fast seen in company with the Captan of a Span-
isb trading vessel, and as n twas known ta pos-
sess a strang predilection for the sea, it was in-
ferred that he had accompanmed hin on bis home-
ward voyage. Nothing further was ever heard
of the daring and adventurous youth, until he re-
turned an old and broken down man. It was
supposed tihat lie had been a merchant abroad,
ether in soie of the Spanish or West India
Ilands, for nothing of the salor was suggested
,y either his lacguage or appearance ; and, for
the accomphshment ofu ne single Object, which
seeimied ta have been the engrossing aim ofl is
life, bad realized a large fortune, whici lie had
anassed by the most saving andpenurioes habits.
Tlrougb be had forîneti no new ties, ha -hati never9
sougbt after bis family, wom le had left in pa-
verty at home, fntil when advanced in life, wt
that sickly yearning for kindred and country which«
survives even old age and debility, be sought bis1
native place.td

The day e arrived in Galway lie excited sauiee
sperlatian aînong the gond townsfolk, ta knawv
Wo was the asd foreiger, whose appearance was
se eccentric as ta elcitjeets andi shouts aiof gi
ter fron the groups af ragged boys and iders
that stood at the corners of the streets.

Thougi in the midst of summer, a heavy tra-
velling cloak was closely wrapped round tus thim,
stoopig figure., a rusty, high.crovne eaver
surnounted a bronzed, sun-burnt visage, wbosei
features were moulded ie thar peculiar form whmch
seems almost ta bid defiance ta the ravages o
tine; lips thin and satirical, vith deep-set eyes
ai intense blackness, tauirbicliange andi avarice
had given thearestiess glance o distrust an sus-
picion without quenching their brilliancy or de-
stroying a certain intensity of gaze, which gare
ta the countenance a strange, unearthly char-
acter.0t

Alter proceeding rather slowly down the prin-t
cipal street, ie turned abruptly into an obscurec
bye street or lane at its extremity. le stoppedc
before an old stone liuse iwhose quaintly carvetd
wooden balconies and arabasques, alter the Moar-
ish fashion, dencted a Spanishi archictect; and,
after a quick and hurried glance over it, coin-
inenced rapping at the old-fashioned, ponderousa
hall-door witi the head of a stout ebony stuffc
which lie carried. Receiving no answer, and his
repeated efforts ta obtain admittance only excit-
ng lauglhter fromn the mob 'hat followed him, thef
stranger, after another keen and anxious surveyt
of the inansion, turned away, and retraced bist
way to the lane. There vas something in the
look antd manner of the nid man as he moved
from the door, that awed the gapmng crovd of
idlers into silence ; ih face was as livid and as
ghastly as that of a corpse, bis mouth vorked
convulsively ; his thin, arched nostrils dilated andt
contracted alternately ; and bis whole fraine shook
like one whose nervous system bad received some1
sudden antd tremendous shock.t

He was seen to enter the Green Dragon, one
Of the oldest inns in the town, where it was after-t
wyards ascertained lie had been most particular ind
bis enquiries for the famly of O'Donnell.0

The landlord, witb sone dificulty, recollectedj
their ,istory. 'The ild peaple,' h said., ' hadr
been dead sometime, andi he believed they had
left a son iviro hadi gone ta sea whien a young
mfan, and hadi neyer been heard.of since.'.

'But they hrad a gir[f a fair, dark-eyed girl ;--
whiat af ber ?' said the ald man anxiously.

' That's true,' saidi thre landlordi. 'I forgot
Eily O'Donrnell ; why, sheumarried a yoping mian i

of the name of Shawn Barry, and they are bath mourning the decadence of bis tamîdy, and that offices he perforied, for the boy had ta draw
dead long ago: they suffered a deal, too, poor he hai aten said ta bis mother that he would water from the fountama, galber sticks for fuel,
things. They left one little boy after them.' never return until h ihad ganed, not only wealthband cook their humble provisions; Nance Mee-

1 And that.boy i said tie stranger, whob ad enough ta rescue her from poverty and misery, tan, on whoin these multilorrnduties bati rst
manifested considerable emotion during the nar- but sufficient ta buidd up the broken fortunes devolved, having ona day been uncerenroniously
rative. o bis family, and purchase their ancient posses- thrust out af doors by the miser for attemptinS

He lives with a poor woman, wlho taok charge sions. ta îrey inta the nuysîeriaus arcanuin of lus bed-
of him, in une of the lanes hard bye?' Fate, probably, had hindered the accomplish- cîanier. Neill loved taeaid man tenderiy, and

' Her name ?' ment of these visions of his you thful ambition, for iis sake bore cheerfully midi many a Iardsip
' Nance Meelan ; she's a water carrier.' wich, though uttered in the ardent and unthink- and privation gallmng ta a youtbîul spirit; and
The old man, whose thin lips workedî convul- ing recklessness of youth, seemed, from the re- thaught ie wauld bave aften starvet but for tie

sively, took it down instantly on his tablets.- puted weaith of the individual, ta have been pur- kiadness ai bis gond nurse, as lie loved ta cail
After this ie remained for many hours shut up in sued through life ivith a steady, perseverng and Nanca, ivîra gave lm înany a plentiful ineal ;-

the littie parlor of the inn. At length he order- successful aim. Others whispered, that a greedy stîll Neill neyer mummureti a natural gaiety and
ed dinner and wine, wiiici ie paid for without love of gold iad banisbed al purer and loftier bappiness ai temperament enabletiiîn ta bear,
tasting. He then abruptly left the place. The ,imaginings from the old man's heart ; and such, like a stoic, tie positive miseries ai bis condition.
stranger wras seen by many ta enter the habita- indeed, appeared the truth. The lamp that once His time was ciefly speut at his iurse's, Who
tion of Nance Meelan, but no one saw him come burned so brightly in his breast iad expired-thie bind bean so insufficiently rewardatifor ler care
out again, and froin that hour ail trace of him fond proud wish which had been the loadstone taofairu, as ta ie coîpelled still tu iallow ber
was lost. wicIh ail his hopes and aspirations bad pointed, original trade of watar-carrier.

The following Sunday the old woman and ber of aggrandizing his kindred and raismng themn ta Nace Meelan ias ai honast, simple-lieartet
charge appeared in new clothes at chapel. AsI their former rank and position in society, hai fled waman, iitb tie excitable'teînper, quick impulses
she was known ta ie very poor, this event cre- for ever. Re iad returned ta his native land toa d ar
ated sone sensation amongst the neighbors, which find himseli a stranger-the dear ones for whlaDo nnell, as the unconsclous cause ai ber bein-
ivas increased by the mysterious disappearance of he hadi toiled late and early, and planned and brouglt witin tie poîver af tre lair, as welIas
the stranger, whom they cbaritably supposed she speculated, bad died in neglect and poverty-pa- for is close ando-niserly dispasition (a vice ield
had made away with for the sake of bis money. verty which a tithe of bis hoarded wealth would ta utter detestation by tie laier order ai Irish)
The silence which the oid woman chose ta ob- have relieved, a relief which, in the engrossing sie antertainat a most cordial disiike ; antiabun-
serve irritated them stili more, and the landlord nature of his pursuits, iealied forgotten ta admin- danty gilted witb tiaI flawroaibitter aloquerce
of the Green Dragon, who hai not forgotten ister. The pangs of remorse and the disappoint- winci, mien iully arauset, few af lier sex are
that the stranger bad not partaken of the refresh- ment of long-cherished hopes-hopes that badfad ta be utterly deiciantin, Nance saîzat
ment ie had ordered and paid for, vociferously cheered and lighted years ai solitary exile, in- every appartunmty ai bestowing a flood oaiinvac-
insistei tbat the matter should be inestigated. fused gall and wormwood into a spirit that adtive airtha ' nagardly otddcollough;i but, above
Excitement rose ta the highest pitch, until at grown harsh and worldly from commerce andatr
length it came ta the ears Of the authorities, and mankind. Thrown back upon himself, the pas- 1'Erra wouldn't id be bether for yau, ma
the old maman and boy were taken up on suspi- sIOn Of avarice burnt with renewed vigor, and bouchai dhas dkouî, tiat lie left yau i ber
cion of murder ; and, after having narrowly es- what bad once been self-denial and passion for tiat tank yout rom your mitrer's carpse, when
.caped being torn ta pieces by tire enthusiasticthe noblest ends, degenerated into the insane
mob, were hurried ta jail, where they remained selfishness of the sordid miser.t f0h1ih
for several months until the assizes. When the In the meantime Neill Barry, or Neill O'-l taafr uasireocagbors ifIdar
triai came on, the Court was croided to suffoca- Donnell, as his uncle, immediately on his adop- cent vittles airly ant ta tie fore ai you. Glory
tion. The greatest curiosity prevai[ed ta know tion named um, had! grown up ragged and iaf ta four sain, asthore, miat gooid ha do for
what had become of the body, for not a doubt of naked i for bis first suit of clothes had never
the murder existed ; and the diwelling of the old been replaced, and ignorant to be sure, for his syau ne? S iftou ui sarnîtaratr an
woman had been dug up, and ail the drains and ucle never sent him ta school, or gave him any ah ail, laI alone bis aineflesi antiblod. Mouz
sewers of the town rigidly searched without a npportunities of education, beyond the very ques-sndaou (tie Lard betune us an' harin for
trace of its discovery. There was no proof be- tionable kind obtained from grooms, coach-driv- sayin' it) but srure it's enougi ta seare tira heart
yond circumstantial evidencea; but the jury were ers and errand boys in the streets.,ai
anxious ta dine, and little doubts were entertain- CHAPTER II. doesc't kaow ti d of Iis goolt ud be aitier
ed but they would return a verdict of guilty But with ail iis defects, rarely would one see, rirating iis ama sister's soc in'tis îvy.
against the water carrier. either in persan or disposition, a finer specimen of Tcu

Suspense iras at the highest, when a shout youth than Neill: tall, handsome, with the dark impetunus bursts ai tie faitiful Nacce mas by
arase from the assembled mob outside the court- eyes, raven hair and marked features of bis ma- tireateing La leava ber, micirgenerally baitie
bouse. Lo! the old foreigner, in his identical ther's race, and possessed of a native politeness destred effect.
high-crowned beaver and black mantle, was seen and irresistible fascination of manner that en- Timé passet on, antiwiîe IL iireasatte
walkingly composedly down the street. He look- deared him ta every one that knew him. It iras umroardly and avaricraus disposition ai O'Donneil,
ed pater and much aider ; aud though his dark a matter of wonder ta many that the old man did it rfectad
eyes shone as brilliantly as before, there ias a r.at display mare tenderness and natural affection
gloomy fire in their glance that scorched those ta the only one remaining ofb is kindred. Those tian batibean confined ta tie simple alements ai
that looked on him. who knew bis family said it mas on account Ofreadicg antiwriting, mn ample keomiatg

There ias a general rush made ta the court- the low condition of the boy's father-for the ac t sary ,nctf a
bouse, the constables were forced back and the O'Donnells were always a proui race. But theyiricîe's tobrsrof ani rh ir ihaioret
crowd entered pell-mell into the presence of jus- wronged the miser-he passionately loved his until theur contants iat become as familar as
tice. The de and hubbub that ensued baffles nephew-loved him iwith an intensity which made iousli mords ta in-a smatîering ai French
description ; but at length the main point was bim almost unconscious of ail the blessings ande
ascertained, the man haid been seen aIve by hun- advantages he robbed him of-and yet not wholly unce-singiag a sang, ant dancing a jig ta par-
dreds-and, pro forma, (as a matter of course) sa, for tbe deep-rooted thoughts and feelings ofiectiac. But ai tie nature oaaiotie polite
the prisoners were acquitted of the charge, but the past iould momentarîly displace t fierceay
were sagely ordered ta be remanded untii they thirst of gold within his breast. And often wlien in a state, of tie most profound antiblissiui ig-
could ie personally confranted with the stranger. the wearied boy had retired ta bis pallet, the old narance.

In utter unconsciousness of the events and sur- man, moved by saine strange impulse, would steai But, thaugir ls mmd mas in a great measura
mises that his disappearance and arrival had cre- after him, and, leaning over him, gaze proudly onuiultivatet, strîliecpassessed a funtiai gond
ated in the minds of the goad people of Galway, bis countenance-wihich, even misery, iardshipsense
the mysterious stranger again directed his steps and insufficient food had not deprived of the richlec, icir riumplrad ovar every disadvantage,
ta Green Dragon, and a few minutes afiter bis brown hue of health and exercise-and mutter taanti i lent a poche entrusiasm ta iris Ian-
coming, a couple of stout porters laid dlown at its hinself--' [ow like his ancestor, Hugi;' then, guageerien aicitet. Groîv a ta macioatih
door, tiwo large heavy chests covered wniti leather, as some remorseful feeling would smite him for bagea ta pine a-ittla beneatirtUicmisaries af bis
and weIl secured with severa! strange-looking iis neglect of him, ie vould clasp his withere d
locks. hand in deep emotion, and say, ' and yet not like ;aratively lîgit, iatia lsudtenly been assail-

After eatiug a bearty dinner, which scarcely thee, for ie was gently bred and nurtured ; andet by tie darts ai lave. One eveniug ie mas
convinîced mine hast that he ias veritable flesh thou, poor child of ny Aleen ; but, It is for Iourguag aI iis usual bari, tie corner a r
and bload, the stranger announced his intention your sake I pinci and starve myself and you;--PasI OlUce, mreria jaunting car abruptiy turned
of becomin a resident n Gahvay, and inquired for you I deny myself the necessaries of life, andt r corner af tie street near bita;tira persans
if there were any [ouses ta let in the toira. He shorten the remnant of my mniserable days, that marc an il-anaayouDg, militari gertieman,
iras tolid of several, and amougst the rest the one you may one day lhve in ease and luxury, and en- mIradrova an tie iaft sida near m; thealter a
formerly belonging ta the O'Donnells was men- joy ail the pleasures of that wealth, for mhose female, îrappet in a travelling cîaak ant large
tioned as being about ta be sold by the Corpora- accumulation I have devoted my existence. Iback calasî,wir sat on tie Opposite site. Tle
tion, whose property in default of chuimaits it Iad know ithat liard and griping eyes are upon us.- gentleman iooked iesitatiagly up anti dwîrthe
becomne. Sinîce the deatihs and dispersion of the les, they thought I iat gold, and would wouldtreet, ricb aI tiat bour scrcely cantained an
family, it had remained untenanted except by the gladly have robbed me of it. But e have indivînai ; tiritperceiving Neill, ie cailat ta bit
rats, iho seemed ta have chosen it for their spe- echeated them-poor irasteful ools, they couldn't in an authoritative tone ai vaice:
cial abode, for they vere often heard by the dreuam or think irthat if we ha[adriches ie wrould 1'lia ! flloi, do fou keoir mireColonel
passers-by scamperimg and chasing each other in prefer nakedness, cold and hunger ta clothes, ge- Vernon lives ?--liara's a crame, aidishow us tIr
troope up and down te floors. nerous food and kindly varmthr; but they know

In this decayed and rumous tenement did the no ta virat the indomitable wili of man can at- ianoet, if I knowilaIrpartofiilris domicile
last lineai descendant of the O'Donnrells instal taim, when directed lt aone single object-tbat ob- i l'cad.'
himself. A few articles of the commonest de-- ject 1 have faiied in, for those hearts its attain- Nemll, tiougi in rags, kecîrie mas a gCnuUa-
scription of .household furmiture were .provided, nient wotld have gladdened, have ranished froia man, antimoulti ana day ie tiralard ai niamean
the boy was taken from Nance Meelan, and the earh. But you shall possess the escheatedinieritance; sa iis anîy rapîy ta a requesî ih
draped in 'a suit of coarse clothes. Beyond this, lands and forfeited possessions of your race; you imoult have insîantly compuiemitr, iaciilbeeu
a veilof impenetrable mystery shrouded ail future shall restore ta its ancient spiendor the name ai cofcitati in marc civil teris, ias a baugity i
proceedings of Mr. O'Donnell, or The O'Don- O'Donnell. You are young and beautiful; YOu dignaur stara in return for tie cool, contemptu-
nell, as ire w-as generalIy called. Ha iras re-. shal be vealthry, and shah miarry amongst thea nbo.h oier. TI

putedi ta possess .immense wealthr, yet ira . sedu- ,imagnates ai tire and, anti when mry barres bave ungonisheliremercdwsrbmrt
Iauslyshuminedi ail communian wnith tire fewrfriends long miotultired with thre diust, you anti your de-'aii iit iatief"te aiIrtsae
whor remnembieredi him.-; rarely stirredi out, anti scendiants iil flourishr r tire landi ai my fathers,tiebla.
then only by night. Time passedi an, aId people like trees plantd by tire rivers ai waters.' fl nmn r radasne,çeoiu
'shook thteir headis wheni hris naime wvas mentior.ed, But, ingèneral, te oldi* man's demeanor wasvicisuianbnatrteblcclsr -'D

anti said they remembreredi hir ta bave bacc a coldi anti distant ta tIhe yauth, alwamys pleading ex-, au eheaias.kn!sl ietûl

stmane youir, lîrmy mapng' b hmnielianti ramepovery fo obhiing ices ohetiepeaioirmelonlforroctheifboy hado4i to draé af
water .. frmtefutm- .he tcsfrfe,

srangers in your town, and are quite fatigued
from travelling.'

NelI turned with the instinctive gallantry of
an Irishimian, and saw the lQveliest face ie ever
belield, with sparkling blue eyes, and bright
golden tresses, peeping archly at hii beneath the
liuge calasi ; a close observer mnlit have de-
tected a smnile lurking round tie resolute liéis of
the lady, as sire cornmmenced this appeal. Neill
was too fascinated ta see any such thing ; his
caubeen was instantly flourished in is lhaind, and,
scrapiig and bowing, hie stammred in hinost
insmnuatmg accents- Wiîth great pieasure, mny
lady.'

The lady tianked hii witli cite vee[est smnde
in the irl-id. The geitlemn iwhispered some-
thinîg ta lier, and lauglied heartily. Neill how-
ever pocketed this affront for the sake of the
beautiful lady, and marsialled the way, with sucb
raluid strides as ta cause the tired horse saine
effort to keep up with hin.

He stopped before a lirge, aicient-looking
mansioi at the end of the street.

Tbis is Vernon House,' satid lie, giving a
thunderng knock at ihe iall-door. The Jaunt-
ing car stopped, the officer leapedc down and as-
sisted the young lady ai.

You'il take somethimng now for your trouble,
woi't you, Pat ?' said the grentlemnan, goobd hu-
imoureilly, and emptying ou the contents of iis
l.urse, ie presented it ta ilm, Surveying atthe
saie time, with a critical and admiring glance,
the banidsome suîn-burnt face and athletie propor-
tions of is ragged guide.

' My naine ism't Pat,' said Neil, haulitily,
but tihat's no matter. I want no money. The

lady is qiute welcome ta tie triflng service t
bave bee able to do her ; 1 would do mare
than that for a woman any day.'

'Ha, ha,'' laughed the youig officer ; not an
hour in Galway, Silly, and you have made a con-
quest aiready. By Juve ! Ireland may well be
land of gallautry. Well, you're a fine tellow,
and l'il not tend you wirthte roney any more,
but we imust he better acquainted. Come to me
to-morrow, and l'il see whrat I can do for you.'

The patronising close of this sentence imight
have again offended the sensitive prnde of Neill,
hadt not the soft voice of the lady broke silence.

' Good aight, my friend, and accept our thanks
for your kindness, as you will not allow us to pre-
sent you with any more substantial proofs of our
gratitude.'

As she spoke, ber hand, by the merest acci-
dent, escaped from beineath the folds of the man-
tIe. Neill seized the soft snowy fingers and
pressed them to bis lips. The lady started and
blushed, but the gentleman was engaged in tak-
ing saine things out of the car, aid lhe did not
see the bold action. The next moment the
hall-door was fiung open by an old servant-inan
with a powdered head, pompadour-colored coat,
with gold lace, and crimson knee-breecies. The
lady glided into the rnchly furnishe.d and bril-
liantly lighted hall, iihî the old servant, smirk-
ing and smiling with deliglir, bustled ta the car
ta receive the parcels. The young lady stood
one moment with her tiny, fur-clad leet restmng
on the soft mats, the odious black calash was
slipped off, the heavy manti fel ifrom her ahould-
ers, and Neill who, fascinated, till lingered,
caught a glmpse of a slight, rounded foram with a
profusion of golden hair, silky and luxuriant as
that of a beauiful child, hanging in a volumc ,f
ricb rrnglets over a neck of dazzling whiteness,
lips smiling like rosebuds, and a pair of ivii.
mirthful eyes fixed anmiimielf. Tie brigitr vis-
sion had disappeared, the hall-door was shut,
jaunting car and alil ad vaniâhed, and hour after
hour bad ded by, andstaml Neill O'Donnell stood
leaumng agaitirst the lam-ot, gr.zing lke a fool
up attthe wm'dnLlowvs of Vernon Huse. lHeI irmigbt
have remained there longer, bad not the hoarse
voice of the vachman bawling out the hour be-
side him, rudely aroused bta frot his spelil of en-
trancement.

Started atthei iateness of the hour, he looked
round the deserted streets, and remnemnbterirg thart
his uncle Who lived in continual apprehension iof
robiers, vould hardly admit li bi rlidelayed
longer, ha meiade the best of is way home, over
head and 'ars imr love with the beautiful lady.-
Much he marvelled who she was, for Colonel
Vernon, .tà th best of his belie-t, was au aid
batchelor, at least ie ièverr heard of hris having a
chidd.

This same Colottel Vernon was descended from
an old Englislifamnily, one i the ofl-shoots of
which bai come over with Cromwell, and fialling
in, love witi a fair datighter of Erin, halving
thr n upbis mnerciless coinisbiou'to siay, rav-
age, and burn,had married andsettle idowdmamto
a quieî-o éca yc'enitlemna. B t hn4descenidats
thougi naturalizedi La tire sorI, hral i devdr fdirgot-
tee thré riinl stlèfróm wbìci tbey had siiru
acd, bèein êa Ilrafd inidependear aéswell as
zealuNiy2oyl threy -iti goodi yerîëntiré
staln sev'eral agitatedepLhiof ai rhl iiscar,.
for wichr th.ey hrdbe&rmvrdifd mn a
wîîitita tir mafNáf6fílföèMi:
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leo~i&ol d hti'es, iti-aodding roofs and tter- j no n n n a
innhnieå trè irgulariy by th e- ee r'shn ad it in-

t l e e . . adible per,. PIie 'mwani fa'h1its &ýîe: 1iosutmgted îo;thé.st'ps :N leîliser,eîie ,cà.È \ ýok < Att
ie l aua'ntmenis .t aAlnitinsa-s ,.

irleiuAsuuod T es aid d h oman put bis band te hea Uh
milerableihuab eise i-ese the u, -my-per -aie m tiis

O ne.cattrle is e of - crazesn;avhat'sî!e t adtti
the bouses ; iltuïtlîtsese'ntpnlomman e Nedu ajougbotkgan 1 îui-bre.sayug
noble prospect of the bay and ipig tas iin- Nemy, uh puts ta comee>? ugy khus, l iy
situated in what had formerly beef*~nied a e p o meeal poor, u aya

mos fshonbl loatty ad ne' n,uVfe 4'al'epour, mserably peer, bûthavtba
ns fashtable lcaty, sd e that It yet, and an O'Donnell ould scorn

main nature ladvautages ; but as the goo wne b- >i, s-Butd a wOereutell aveme se l-
bad increased in prosperily and importance i jthg about s erand gld.:î Y , r e sema
iad been neglected, and le surrotîudmng bouses le0t now, an d s6Ie'bodyAofered .. gh h -

were fast falling te ruins. It was an ancient ' W el wel, uIcle, you'e leaving the cold go
stonemansion-of decidedly -Spanisb architecture ;s-aid Nill,"i UIl Satid Leibe
Ilitelite.q gables ad liersoclus p' listotufurt:jc,'slC N , impatienti>' 'Lake Ilue
ther- it. abitd ueri snir cectig fr j .i i th ou and 11 vait until yon put it
Overilloweid being exactly sm ar tochlose o fu tside the door.'
many old houses yet t be seen a i Seville and The miser glanced suspiciously ai him. 'No,

T .Tait naruw balcenies, whIci hd ne, said he, hurriedily, I'mafraid of those- rat s-
been' ricby gi' aedws:--a.POr to leave ihe der oso en vait' and l'il cut you a

tiç o striesurnotd b i te OTö«nnÈ- Rms
to.af siens, surmnounte by th Q -bit for yourself.'
deeplycut.in the wall, admitted to a hall..dor o Me took an old itou dagger from his 'ait-
massive oak, richly carved by a foreign artist,1 eeJrd'asmallppiecf lie rushlight snd gava it
and studded wilu clpni ofi iron. The T hioe te Neii.
building awore a touching air fpo ta G d nigh, ucle, sali] i.
g[ectd thedecayed architraves and cote.%a for ' Go.d night,' said the old ma, suileuly' ;'you

hangig from the roof, s ng ami have taken the slver, though when yeu
wards in i the wdin, which svept wmtih a hofaa'knew, ho upr we e; siveis ood, a ru
melancholy Sound througlh lte almost ksas ug, u a, aie; er noug-ond tr
eiîndows, and the gra4ss grewy lu rask and.hieavy et -ume" tg ug oit. ahuises dyuagy arm

p the Licken iet speak te -y-ver di yn é huru
patchIs throu e jiniersucte muse home ef --ugt, ughI, ne, no, silver's fair and brigit, no

.pavemiuent. 'hereputatI bu.e. matlter where it comes froem;or where it's gui -

being 'airy' (iautted) had contributed moe titan ught, ogh, ug).
his a3suined pftea of poverty te the misetr hluaritg H v-ent into a room at the top of the stairs,
so long escaped te attacks 6f his needy and dis- and locked snd barred fhe door, stll-cougmg

solue niohbor. To «Neill Itseemiled te look '' h -in h
cnte .neigots. ' i ir a-tr c e l andc utteringIo o himseif, ugl ,ugi, t t ein be
more duil amd gloo'y ian ordinar y,allerI blue h aef
gay and brillian iyl Igited mansion lie Lsd been Aihulm tveirefused lihecUer, uh fai, bih ,l iîiudeiî ù lit stmtm}gsilrver - ugli, aitluglt ; ait, lite pruîuid,
ce long feaming s eyes on.S dder coldihearted knave, ike Biack IHugh, wanton
lonelnss and silence arointi tuanLe rapud uand wrasteful ugi, ugi, ugi--die of starvation
lomdly at the deor. A en a femognehts' dely, g ugi na
a window above it wasopened and a shril, ntrenu- 1o Neiloua
lou5s rice demanded who was tbere beautiful lad' Tohards- dawnp hi u fet cte

thedoor'said Nll.- i.'TwardsJash lasleep,
Ieicsdg un e ; Open.Ill cgn, clie is c-tep and dreamedl tbat lie was dancog a jig with her

Ho heard the eh! msan cezodesoy en u- ucin the lte green court at the bottom of the old
stars. H Danisi fort outside the town. When heaoke he

td the door, wten, as il seized with soine sudd-e jaliad lo wait bis uncle's return, the old man har-
panic e pushed back the bolt, and, ue sm iper -glug gne out accordug te his usual custei, and

ees, dema wnut ao dra'uerc?: I loCked lun-. He retnrned in about an luur,
'ýo D en' eafrai!, dear unls ;dan'c y-.je hîtovbtiu«ls

s ' e a;ici , dear unDnnel b ng te seanty aterial s of their n onig's -
Mtrce; ig isd mlig t'Done rimclf th td epast. Neill decihnîed partaktng ef i, sud di-
MLuttering and muimbling to himself, ,the old ecehsstpto.eoburmasnofis

Lainastfaceied the door sud adt:ititedhi. ifcce!is !:teps te Ilie ebEure ansnsmu of hie
a t-urse. The pour womnan received him witb ler

What keeps you out.to thiis hour, Neill' snîd jusual beart-wartm velcomte, er, with. the tact
be srv) l% hm flig dcken itliot ht hilaiîc lde

e, aurveiig im by he k bewihladiesare w'ont.to display, wasshu slow in
held in hiis hand,-' ughi, Las, uglu, fitter for you t percemng chat -m m a rs tod0 ID pereivincycha ouneîbungr bai] eccurren> te dis-.
be at boue ithan t leave. a ioor,ieipless old urn im. A fea 9kiIfuL inquines elicied NeilPa

f ob-but li know whis d1.9
man to the mer.cy of 'rebers;bt kwlOt story anJ is love.
ile cause of it ; tlhat old womna has a esi t un 'Fat, a! nd>a be it as tic. Curuei'seant:
keepmgy-ou froum nue, but ua wl all be son or nery uand niece,' said Nance, smilîngand nod-
awith.m.' ding lier heai] sagactously : shure J had il froi

ln4eeIe, uncle, 1 vae'lt ith Nance,' satd Att» ' Donovan, vho had it frol a icou f her,
Neil, auxius t exoncrale lis n.irses andI own le Darby Doyle,that's certignBiddy
would have been in earlier but for5 stomestrangers Cogan,'Ie housemai], chat the young lady was
hat ked me co shor them the hanse cf simue Iac a boarding schooL iu sote forrin part, and lier
en aliiu th niighbiood, andilien I forgot brocher, tiat's an officer, ;s brumging ber home

bar fit, d'-Nill stopped ibruptly-- agutnChristinas, and that .the ouldi master awas
d uh gave jeu ine fer y our troube, got as touchy as tmder, wi t e dintof vaiting

ai! ; ldmman eagéry' peepe dott do au- Jfor lien, Avock, avzc deelish, if it's ber, ny
tiî àw Cdfor no.bing; abyI> ssuld you blessing dowi on ber sreet purty face, and inno-

hta did l' give ye.' ceat henrt, for taking a liking lu ny darling.'
e Nputiu, îîîîvi' dai! Neill, ' they did offer She didn'tl take a hkn te me Nance ,

me money, but I .ttupp)ose vou vouldn' textect jniaively suggested Neil, ' il, as I tock it tO
me te cake i for doimg t service leIo thej her.'

It's aquil, alana, !shure the one wil foliow
Atia n er . iv e b ia sin a :o v r t d e c in a n ' a ll er ithe o th e r ; h ou ld up y o u r l e ad n a ch ree -

features. who Iknws wha a's your Iuck yet . Arra, vorn't
-Rigiît, righît ;you are a true O'Donnell you born irwii a caul, and vhat does mhat signif

caid he. draivmuag hitmelf up and regarding- hisbut the hetgit of good luck; and shure it vasn't
ueIltw e proudly. The fee ble liglt of the rl fIbor nîothmg I saw whai I sav at hIe boomu eof

ight hem hid, uhe! ùun his sharp, teagre the tay-cup of Ail Saint's Eve, sud faix tatI
-isage, and reveuied a piclure of the most gaunilt w-as your-elf darlin', illigaitly dressed, t in a
and stirtling 'wreiclediessf. The remnant of a ta coaci au four, and a beautifut lady sitting obe-
oJ îsîtered mantle, and a fewveworn out thtread- side ye, an] ye driing straight up te the chapel.
bare ag hung upon raller than coveredbis And albIlu ! wouldn't lat be the luck of the
lank, flebless franme. A black velvet scull-cap world to gel Colonel Ternonls niece, vith the
covered bis sead, be'.-ath% whiich a few white fortune shbelli have, and not to be depending oun a
lochs btarted vith th ubc thng erectness of fear. tough, bitter olld collouga lhat may hîvb these

11i face awas covered wth long beurs, andli hd îhirty years, and beyaut It. Arr don't be
tIse siklUy, y olw huei cdti paste-board rigidiiy of ateat d ai ai, sure there's te blcod and tie

a corp:e, awiti chat pecubtly pinebed and srtink- beaity un both sides, and fortune on your's n

en appearance aubwhi huanger gives te the skin.- te ind ; Pil go bail that serra a bit but good vili

But the latent park of pi-de expired as sooune sconte of i. Aira wasn't itlle Vernons lat

kindled and the miser mumbled as tie mounte! bougit up al lte oulU, ancient lands of lte

ule stairs- ODonnels :my-elf doset't knov the rIgbts of

• Ha, ha, the image of Black Hugi ; and as Fn, but I heard grear talks of it frein my father

proud and graceles a spendthrift ; wiat business -rest lits sotil ; a may be ils the Lord's et-

Lad lie te refuse gold, gold - bright, shining oldi deriutg, darling, for you o coue in titis wray for a

is good, very good,' hare ut your own ; w huknows but youtI helU
I don't tîuk it aas gold it y offered me, up your heatd nwt the Iighest yet ; shure thlere's

Ne, 'sd Neili, arise ovetheard tait nothing lilce the firs start any how.'

Not ild leu-vell, wvhat was i? said ie, 'Paithi you have it ay, Nance,' said Neihl,
in a quorulous tons. Iamîig) .u .Jlolacail nint rset

Siver, i beliere, uncle.' able trim than thais. Howa lu the ai-et], Nance,
Foui,' chaule! tise old mao, aili cudden coul! i mnake 1ev-e ne any' eue m thtese rags ; whly

eerg • ' ilîrer is gooJ!, too-amoset as geod as I thonught l'd have died with shame whien lte
el gy as - untad fait, soi] wbite-and then young geuntleman isursi eut ilahing ai ltem.'
gld ;enIs up ceh, I bav ceut awhen pro- Te tise coitlaintt awhichu awas mtade wih aillithe

perly packed up ia bags, look as ful1 ani] as plump biucsing nzaiveeof eighteen, Nance reapendedi]
as gel, axe, Sa feel as heavy tee. But, Geod wîth a conteuptuoaus toss et hier head-

bih nue wt am J saying ; i bars neither'gold ''Flue getlemna langghed did hte? Arna, whosa
p.n c-ier tepî wt -ug, ugh ; yout ought te cares, ba! svran lu Iitm ? iah ! it's asy knotwnvr

nirt arto par' cier Ni, gai would] - lare he's Enghiish all out, thue emtpty Imia! anti the fulI

bought firs, ant! a it fsomsething te cal ; it's a poctets ailways. But, darhing, bettune ourselvesa
bmterxnight andi 'lut beth cold .an! huny, tigi, you want a miel' suit. I suîpose yeu cotuldn'tc

muît ugit an oht cluis aweary ceught is rackung gel a rap of moue>' eut cf O'Doaueil b>' noe mn-
lthe ry> heart eut cf nus. . net etan?

Thue micer pot doive tie lightI, atîdon on :ie iNes relatedi cte trouble be liai] avith his
stairs, drãavup Ithis kmnees, sud bLita su] rubbed uncle the precediig isght.
bis tin w'ithered banda. ' Ochi, lthe dîmi a lear but it's like hima,' salid]

Do yet knîow awhere the surangere lhre Neuli, Nance, laagug heartily ; 5he'd! lics lu ciap his
sd csddesi'al fer anothen violent fit of paa upon evemyu iing. Well, uno mater, darling,

couuging. ' Maybe tic>' would give yeu the ll try anti lo myfbeéc te rig yeu ouni. [et mie
silrer uow if ihey' kunew hdaw peor we are. I see,' what do ai! lie younsg genlemuen nwesrt
ama cure the>' wculd ; se very poor, endthe aghit now? -

S0 cla, too,' and he book, and his teeth chat- She vent to the door.
tded as f ,tr hbing aîth 'éague.'Here's Sii. Myls Davis coming dowvn thetee as if.. frembling wre, an toaguehit.. .th i

IHeartily.condetWtumtng himuself for bis impr- strèe; un achree, sud ook at himi Onb, sui'n
deuce, Neill endeavored to get the old'man to he'beautifully dressed entirely; 'letc m see, lhe

sirh a orana\bie iot tîbig ills spread.out

k k s d te sa koee- breeches
s k toainga, IVdnMaseg&ys as big os mny

band on cih side of them, allu, and raie s.hd
gold bukde5iesn lia shoes, and ist of ail, lis

beaustîaihsoord atieeino downî te cie rounîh
ii' that Ïd. top o' rgnd entirely

fer mie,saaic.'-'eIIl1 ughidna 'ubesîdes,':Sir

MyWes Dints is eo enogh. to tbemy grand-
falter

,Musiia, and that's trii4for you, dahrig' said
ne, but neyer fear, i mci6 tuay best tolpiase

you. 1 ho bound I know;hse difier belune

According to appointinent, Neill repairted the
folloving day to his nurse's.. Naice unsavered lits
tsifùl an xpectanÈ look by producimtg 'wuv a

mysterius:asr n goddly-sizedibundle froi a .dark
crypt,1n a corner of lier htterom.- -

There they are darling ; didn't I tell you 1
wouldn't lre ou in tlhe;lùrch'i; iny blesi w go.
.Ii he, e là''l .oR .'
;id ihemu, and .Il engage îhey're a beutifl it,
for the inan said they war jist our size, and
th ey're n'most as good as spic'span ne&- .

Depositing a towl, nd a basin of water beside
lim, Nanice took np ber p:tcher Wni] Iefc Xciii to
pursue bis toilet iùndistu-bed.

(To l' L'Conîtttued.)

THE KINGDOMU OP THE TWO SICILIES.
1t s often said, and no doubt withsome trutl, tht

the ricketty Palmerston Cabinet is dnly kepi on its
legs by its eagerness to defend on every occasion that
offers the usurpations of Piedmont- ain- taly. It is
certain-that a great number-of every-day Englishmen
have taken it lato their headstbat the, prosperity of
Italy la necessarily bound up lithe aggrândisement
o tbe House cf Savoy, and as this class of tlinkuers
are not easilr indoced te relinquish sa prepossession
once formed, it is; atural enongh that Lord Palmer-
ston's noisy endeavours to ideitify hiinself with the
extension of the Piedunontese dominion in Italy muty
realise a consideràble amount of the temporary effect
tut whirch such clap-trap aims. If, however, we eae
reay> te have an iicapable and dishonest Government
forced tapon us for the alleged purpose of doing good
bo theItoliaiaus, ilbecomos a quesation etdeei moment

tu tus Englishmen lu iqaire wauithe 'suppoed
benefit s latht the Italians are deriving from eur bu-
miliation.

WIe thinkI tis inquiryhwiL bevermiaterially aided
by the publication of a parophl.e.?v whch has just ap-
peared from the pen of the Marquess. Ulloa. This
nobleman, ilt will be remembared,,was the Prime
Mlinister to Francis Il. during ibe last few muonths of
bis reign. He was the statesman bytwhose advice lthe
fallen King entered on thosae reforma which people
said came too late, but wib.in fact were wholly ir-
relevant, on the âne aide or other, ta the influences
whirh vWetLeorGoght t .bear agains. t the Bourbon
dyn-lty in Naples. The narrative therefore wbhLil
we get from a man in ibis position dmes before us
rather in the light.of a State-paper than of a pamphlet,
and may be taken as the pretest: of the detbroned
Hlouse itself against the acquiescence of .Etrope in
the arrong that it hec saffered. MoreeoveLr the Masr-
quesa I Uloa is one of those mnri who was under ai
kind of proscription in the daya of Ferdinand, od ad-
count of Lis. steady adhesion te libéral and popular
prmnciples of goverunment as.he suffered theu forb is
attachment to liberty, se he prefers suffering mow
forlis lo'alty te taking office undeti élPiedtonicee
Government along with Nunziitutle and other conuif
dential advisers nf Ferdinand, who led-thitc Sovereign
into the tyranny. whichnow renders bis name odious.
On personal gronnds, therefore, the.statements of the i
Marquosa are to be ieceived with the attentiân due toe
every man wo Las giveni sncheremarkiable proofs of
bis honaur and sincerity.

The Marquess tells a plain unvarnished story, and
he Las ne nelination to mince matters in telling it.
He knorWs a spade by the na:ne of a spade when he
describea .the mendacit, the treachery, and the
downright piracy vith which the Court of Turin
steadily pursuied ils dark designs againsi its neigh-
bours. The organised systema of corruption by moans
of wbich the Neapolitan armny was broken up bthrough
the treason o same of its oficers, and the consequent
mistrust inspired in al, described l n few teung
sentencesawich amply explain inuch that seened
eniginatical in the course of the Neapolitan Revolu-
tion. A grent amount of rhetrical flourish lias been
eopendeil un Garibàldi's exploit in driing up tu
Naples in a luackney-carriage, and effcting the de-
cheace of a dynasty in the face of a strong and well-
cquipped army. But the trathi s that Garibaldis ap-
uaieni fool-tta-diness wias à mor e eisical effeot.
Tha aboIe ubbng bat! been pire-aruungod, sun!dte
army lad been made as perfecttl safe as the soldiers
of Bombastes Furioso on the stage. Yet the Marques
Ulloa des no more than mere justice no Lis country-
men when be tmarns tint even this armi, disot-

ganised:as it had been, nevertheless recorered *itsel
se rapidly on taking up its position behind the Vo.
turno that "il was onthe point of exterminatidig the
Revolution, and reconq'ering ils counîtry," when it
tras crushed by the sudden invasion ofua Piedmontese
nrmy in ovenwlming unbers-Vieto n E nusel
baring chroama off lte ltask ho baUl sa long arum, jîsat
ns be found iliat the Revnlitonary party wers un-
able ta do the work for wvhich he haid bargined with
them. The galiantry with 'mbich the Keapolitae de-
ended the last stronghold of their independence bas
never received justice at ibe ands of Europe. Tne
resialince of Gaeto was warthyi o tlie kindred which
the SoitLern Italiens still bear to the men whu fouglut
at Thermopyi:--"PPr tluree tmonths of incessant
burnbardment, by ahich su eneuny, powerfully armed
aih guns ut a superior range, and protected b>- his
distance from the fire ot thte pl]ace, destroyed thue city-
rathte- than Oie funrtiicaions, wrtit monre tuau 100,000
sitelîs tthoey had ail te coniteil twiths deatht by> lira,
famine, aend typisas fuete. Never did their heroic
consistency raciit ate fur ait iostatnit, unil threeî uw-
ier magalzines had ex pladed, tawo breaches baU been
ruade, many had tallen, autd msany- mare, hadt bot-n
coouîered b>- the fever; sud îammusrition and ftood
bud~bega te fai]. Theon they awere obliged to yield.
Evon then it was ratber the huimauni>ty fthe King,
whîo wrished te spare the lives cf bis sa faithial soldions,
nov bocoma a usceleca sacriince, thtan su>- aaant ut con-
tidence on the part et te garrisen, who b>- rneuus of
uheit lejaders, lund>- arget! hlm me permit them toa
prolong.tbeir hueruo resiatanîce.'

We may> pass over the Marqiuess's storyo eth unl-
tamions impostuire et the plinscUe, bîeause shal fcdgeo
nover raceived uny- credit la titis ceunîtry, anS Caroutr's

avchiavelliani saeer- his la capital intervention "-
Las suffieieutly indicated the real wreight attacbed toe
lu aveu amonsg tise partisans cf Piedmentese aggres-
sien. To the pruactaica\ English mind the maost mate-
rial peints la tic stacemnent wvill ho those whicho illus-
trate lte aviual condition of Naples -au the presenti
time, under the boneficentî government cf ils coa-
querons or purchasers. Lot er> candid inquirer
read the tacts adduced iu ibis pamphlet. We say-
anoting et tiheawholesomec spotîlen ut private sud
public properly-, tic particîulars of wvhicb are Lerto
recordleS. :Let ais cerne te thte safety- ef lfe and liber-
. Lot us lea howi l naples -alone, during laes

titan a fornight,, naneteen assassinations took place,
and howhlie Piedmontece uauthoriies teld it to be
fîll jusification if theassassin merely alleged m- itat
his victimI "was a Boorbonist."-The thirst for bluod
hecame epidemie, and,the thieves robbed bouses at
their pleasure, frequently assuming the scharacter of

exceeded is,000o manjhadnever betore been,
imprisoned for cemmo .litida1 rimeY one'
timé througbottie'wholéhextenofY the kitgdom-.-t
Thé existing riious wôuld iïcit hold ticitspecte;-.
ai "luin many pnrts of-the country,.but, tost nota-
riously intheBasilica the prisoners were cotafined in.
ieuriatvaults.î ::in-these o]dbaus dungons men of
th ib hesthonoar:and refitemout. ar keptariithout

eWthèi roCt btaining a. trial.. In somtecases,
VblWéi 'edcuoed'iare been brought ru trial' nS

acquiti dtihe 3inister of Police bas instructed'te'
military anthorities to detain them notwithstanding.1
Perhap they might be graieful thîe hey were tnot

;butchered imstead. Wo ikno'from thé murder
Blorgestand lId campaïiâbis that Piedmèntese subail-
ternotïe alloL'dt t-donunresstieg meni - ln

-oQldblood on ttueirown authority. Tihis Lideous
licence has tad the effect that miglt have been anti-
cipated in the destruction of human life. Not ouly
men who had borne at:a were thus massacred at the
arbitrary wil of sorne Piedmontese officer, but Priests,
peaceful farmers, shepherds, charcoal-burners, swell
the Ibng listof these daltwrdly mmiuders. No wonder
that thevery naeof Piedmontese is;an abomination
to thLetunfortLinate.inhabitant of Southern Italy.

Such.is the picture of Naples at the present time
and it for the purpose of perpetrating tIis vile
tyrànny that as are asked te submit still tio the de-
gradation of being governed by a Palmerston Cabi-
net.

IR¯SHRINTELLIGENCE.

At Maynoth College, on tLe morning of the lith
tlt , sixty-two stidents received hlie erder of Sub-
deanconship. The ceremony was very soleuin, parti-
onlariy as Ibis urder, ahomi icîtobitds ihen fut
lite. They-rere ranged on Lbs aiese of the chape,
thir.ty-one on each side. The Biisup (Must Rev. Dr.
Dorrian, of Downand Connor) then warned hem of
tIe step they were about to take, and told tchem t
stop whilst there was yet atie, if ter were afraid to
dedicate:themselves to the service of tbe altar. The
instunt the 1tishop cenased speaking, all, to signify
their consent and determinantion ta abandon the
world, prostrated themiselves on the ground, and con-
tinuedi t remain so whilst the litany of tihe saints
aa ieiug calS. [t n'as ver>- ahfcting ce ceetisent

al dreased in bite, an dgiving temaelves np thtem
for ever to the service of od.

A fine Celtic Cros, twelve feet high, bas been
placed in Lte old graveyard aStSkerries, co. Dublin,i
by the parishioners, over the remains of six parishi
priest, the last of whom lied in 1819. The Crose;
and pedestals are of the beautif l limestone from the
-Milverton Quarries, and vere awell executed by Ed-
waard Farrell, stonecutter, Skerries.

The exodus still continues front Armagh. The
local journals inform us tat upwardS of one ehtu-
dre- tersons have left Tandrazee s.lone for Auîstrauia,
ine Juanuary last.
A despatct fros Qiteenstown, Cork, dated June

19, says:-'.It voul seeM as thutIgh the pro-
gress of the civil awar itn Amierica wss an iucreasing
stimutus in the trade of warlike muntitioas with the
Confederates, as alrcady, within these two monthi,
no lus than eigt vessels, laden to thheir ultest capa-
city with tnilite.ry stores, bave left, or are about to
leave, this harbor to rau the blockade, if tbey can.
At preseni there are three steaniera in port, chockl
full of a taiheir manifests term a enerail cargo,
but what is very wcll known tu neal-sterner stuff.
The vessels aiready gouetfrom Queenstown are the

erc, screw steamer; dhe Southerner, ship ; the Leo-
tard, screur steamer ;the Adeln, paddle steamer ; and
noar about .to leave re the screwn steamers Julite
Usher and Dispatvh, and the paddle steamer Scolie,
which arrirèd here yesterday from Liverpoi :ar.d in
a few days more the paddle steamer Anglia Will ieare
hers for the same destination

Tius IlJus-r. -A corresiondut, ariting froin
Monnghumn, says:--" 'lTrtgSouth) Iitari snd Mon-
agban I lure itad ample opportuniy o forming an
opinion as to n hnvet pruspects, and can say, us
far as the present appearance of the crops promuises,
Providence wt'ill favor us with a plentifuiol one. Dur-
ng an esperience extending over tent>y years in the
localities referred to, nothing proaising so favorauly
has preser.tcd itself to ruy observation. Theure have
been heav rains cf laie, but no materiai injury has
reulted, and, occurriueg, at so early a pterior, il is to
be hopîed and prayed for that a succession o! fire
weather will cunre that result in our Larvest pros-.
pects wieh is Iruuised to us."

Crops f every description have not advanced le
growth during the past week in au satiietvtory a mal.
ner as farmiers would wish, owing to the tarsh wind,
and absence of beat, the month of June, uLis yea"
being the coldest expierienced for incatbs iest. low-

c-etsetelierIllantinaof et ua*toLs loretmark-
nb>y i7el, ksud un'cvhave seen sanue- ver>- flac rtij lui
blessou. Oats in generl oak very sicklyr, and has
not progrcesod lu growth, suffering mti fronm ' vire
ori.' The turuuip crop loks areIl, and bar will

Lire fier heaunt an Itrelmage le ntrar. 'T'rt sua1Iae is
baing f.-e progressed viii, anul ire bope for au abîtt J
dant supply.. Ther rumor 'of the blight havieirg -
peat-d a0ntrmr Westernu coast is, we are c h appy to ny
withuit an foundation-the efcits o f le sttorm
bcngnulitakan for te itutti'scoîrge, by over-zealoîus
inhuratiitS -M1age orStitulioit.

Tns PasATo Csîor.--Thee re varous vague ri-
mors f the appèarane of bligLi, and our Dingle j
Correspoident rneaews the state'neto Le pusbiilised
lately, tiat the spred of th disease Las been favor-
cd %)y foog3. e are hu ppy ta state, however, hliat
so fur froi the indications being geeal, i, is long
sînee ttiuwgs looked sa favornble. At present pota-
toes aie selling u the local markets it cne penny per
itaud, s very or price for so early a period of the
)ear, and they are or excellent quality. We have
ha! accoutts mare or less direct from Cloyne, from
tjastleoiw kJJrerebaven. from Clonakilty, and from
Listoweal, Iucalities as ilt-wi'll hoeLoserved! very- aride
utp^sn, th ie>- aIl veneur lu representing tIse cropse
as being eter trust fleurishing or ait aIl events quiteo
lienlthy. Tisere are rumora et disease euppeutring lna

itise gardons cealignons to îLe city-, itut su far uts eurt
iniorunation extands it wuld rather go to shewr that
ltae croît is la an unusually guet! ceadition. WVe cau-
not veu are to s>- chat titis state et thsings is likely-
taoa lanbt lthe present aspect le decidediy.promising,
an, cul wte aether is nov aIl titat could Le desired.-
ICor/r iAtiaiter-.

Thirty-fouur cilles, Parliamsentry horouîgs, chieft
townus, anoter mumncipalities, cte lit of .bich I
torwvard Lerewilth, sud whoese aggregate population
ameouats teo075,042 persons, et 74 pet cent. cf tise
cerporste population ef. all Ireland!, have, throught
theirt respective Orporations ant! Townu Commissions
adopted memorials prayinsg fer lte grant et s chsarter
te (ho Cathlie University'. Several et lie mayora
aud chaurmen uf ctesa boUies are Protestants, ail ute
muanicipalities contain s Protestant elemont ;almost
la every- case ceiher tise ptroposer, or seconder, or
hboth, ut the resolmutlen lu adept the memouriaîl wemre
Proteecants, and wnits eue on tare eeptions, the mo-
tion wras carried unanimaously. Nearly- aIlth uouther j
corperîations in .the thrce muore Catholic Prerincea,
have tateu lte inititive loverdsteaoto fa
similsar step: iand,. in a - veek Us teot adpttion J
from> tisa aggregatte couponate bodies lu rlnd"ii-
portedl b>- the Irish Mou-bers ofuthe Heuse cf Omn- -

mens, wll presant- tise memorials t'e Lord lPaImer-
sIen. -- Cor. of Weekl!y Register.

it2UOggTeT 1 Tnit Uidei POUTÂDoWnsoý uc-rér TaS ( ORANGE. FaorIon
Sof Mh Dublin Tcegrnph-Sir--Tbnp

MisJ hers Rinol, Vilas and Glirke, ofthe
O e O'arfty, during the last threefîe&leg

bèýû,âlged ou a Mission in St. Ytii
.dowohsand ,th' flosed theiria ly '

evbein anaidst a congregaioa of iiiWàrdhd 30
individuaîlsNrothrongedsthe spatidus building le

aif tliè farewell sermons, andreceiv thv i a
benedictions. Those eminent divines Are t'guish
ed'by fervent piety, pure eloquece,.anl4a forcible
mainér:ef expoundidg th&Eroths cf relgion which
mokesiihe most'favorableipression on 1t1e:heaers,
anId cdûses the wordiofi rth dttesink deep 'nie i thIV
&àeisY Their iabb tel beenijattended'wiîbhpl.

results; even téa2stpathetic wer. isds
atlention,.andbecame sin"cerelv peni.ent; and etory
day whiletiegodzthers ereengaged leir
Mission,.iminessê:a*.dfrom every quarter of Ile
couintry§atïeïded tbear them, and recelve- the ord.
.naunceà oftreligWfrm their hands. The good F
thers hava:êlectcd a great amniat of gond, tt
m.de a lasting impression on their bearers, wto willgratefully cherish lthe memory of tbeir zealoi in.
structors. The propriety of conduoct, the order titi
regularity vbicb distinguisbed the imunse croWds
.that daily attended ithe. Missionary Fatbers ai St.
Patrick's Church, Irotn ihe earliesit hour in t l mono-
ing till late each night, proved the attachment of rIbe
people to religion, und the excellence Of their instrue.
tors ; and il is highly gratiifying to piastors and lie-t
ers, and was properly nppreciated by the rigIt.think.
ing of every denominnlon. -There as, howerer,
one portion of the community (out the: most imiur-
tant, we confess) who regarded .the Missioriaries wîtî
hatrcd aud aversion, and their hearers vilit dendty
hostility. I allude t theie nembets of the low Ornge
faction, those unehristian desperadoes who uever en-ter a place of worsbip, but receive their moral andj
religious instrution in le foul receeses of the Ltadges,
wnere they are taught to drink whiskey and Ocrse
the Pope. Numbeis of those reckless factionists dur-ing the past week of the Mission were in the habit ot
assemblIgm otrihe roads oultsid of Portladownî, and
assailing wîh obecene aingat le Catholis re-
turning home from public worship. The Catholles
bore thosé insulte with exempiary patience ; and he
vile factionists, disappointed in their atttîmpt to
cause disturbauce, resolred on a grnîd effort to annioy
and insult their unoffending neighbors, nd, if po si;
ble, crete a eriot. Accordingly, on Moniday erening.
the 16tb instant, several bodies of Orangeme emer-
ed Portadown, from varions directions, with drums
and Gres, and marched througn the sireels to St.
Patricks Cliurch, where tne people were asseumbled
at devotion, and coinenced beatîîg their drnme ru-
riouîsly, and yelled ao id-eered like iimrinted sa-

cages. Mr. Jamesn O'hlanon, a higlv rrreciabWe
merchaul, came ii-om the einrcb,and wçiîh grei etcool-
iness and firminess went among lthe butrageous rabl>e.
Seeing Hend-coustable Souit and soute of lis mae, lie
promptly demanded their active interferetie. The
orangemen ithavintg failed to provoke the Cîhoc. tri
acts of' violence, went off into the centre of th utown,
and, eeiog two Cacbulic clergymen about to !tave
un a jaunting car, they wient forwiard aid obsîrictea
the passge of the vehicle, and fîurinsly beat -heir
drums close to the horse, wih design Of frightening
him, su chat lie might run awiuy and oveirn lithe cnr
with the gentlemen. Four of the ringleaders awere
,bronait up ou warrant btfore the magis'ratvs (John
0. Woodlhouse, Esq., J.' , and J. J. Marley, Euq
J.P.,) nest day, and fined e ich £1, snd costs. The
hne had a mut salutary effect on the Orange rintes,
and we had no disturbance sive, and it aipé-ar: ita.
severaI have since been ideitified, and willb ha roe-
cuted ou nel bench da. A local priit atenîpis,
in its dreary leader of last week, tu palliate the rUn-
duct of the rullians. and, rith barefaced ifronterv
esclaims against IlProtestant persecution," becatise
the four Orange deliîîquents were piromply fied b>y
the magistrates. The editor indulges it, a silly ieer
ut our Iown magistrale. « We cari tel um tb ek;ii
the gentleman liînded to stands toc hig mil nutlie
estimation to be a ffected by bis palry remar;i
ire must further ifriutm -im for bis comfort that .ll
Orange disturbers of the pblioi uranquillity wil be
as promptly dealc-t with as were those UtV ast Tusiay.
-- arn, sir, A BvsÀsn

Ptadown, 23rd June, 1862.
At ; meeting uf le Statisticl Society if Irelui)

Mir. Randall W. Macdnnnell refuteui tt bîargurnenîs
ed those who contel that reland is ginig litst to
ruin, and aitempt to> prove i bthei- ru ç'siltnil by
stuitiucs. It is tru awe ive ha one or two as.
cepiuinal seasons, but a sitigeowa uve falIng s:1 ofie
its predecessors dies not prove thiat the tie e re-
ceding. In 1841 the arable land of Irebîitod ara
13,46-,300 acres ; in 1851 il was 14,802,581 a ;res
and in 1860 15,400,000 iicres. Thus we ice itmi
increise siice 1841 cf nearly 2,000,000 acres u inh
arable land of Ireland. Thc hliere was a falling otV
in 18<11 canuot be the basis ut s generat conciîsiont.
The following table puts the muatter clenr;y I: u5.
money valne un tive stock, 33.679,731/;
31,754,58; 1857, 34,346,4291 ; 1858. 3,977,24!
1859, ,030,5951 ; 1860, d4,534,848. N .he

fallinr) off in 1860, and it t t a
ltilnudl! 1801, evan be s1vlu;tcwIl.- itiitlabtrt1(p

diiinished retnrns of far-a prod:ce. Tl'e :liart ft
aur y-ar. of course, oierts immediately i île
stuck'of caite with which a farmier begne s li ner.
if his crops fail, le fund friom hvich lio recî-! s l
stock lfals short, tntUd al ecieenc int th r
tîso take awat r bis mais of suppoiuig them. To'
illustrate tihis I shall cite a singlo instansce. In , 5
the' valte of tire sock incresi mflore tt milin
stalini..A4ccordingtv, wre fUn 1853 l bm: tin a
ual ost ranitfl yvetr. lBat cd isensv t it w%çul ft M

ti eiîodonc m Ilore ,) in lui îr I tC 'olc 841t,
fun holdings of more than ine a crt, schl ît ru-
dined to the value of 15,399,s tli is-1 iti vaue
if suicli stock rose to 27,320,1501; n 1800 i :is

31,178,7877/. I shall not go gthratîghlle teri 'f
dlrawing an>- infterencc fromu funis cco dtgguSiit'.
Wlith regard tri ermigration il m;,s. rit he sntnili
that it i dUe only ta discnaten t and discaomfort;
inral cases, sitch ns hope, affUection fut thris aw-in>
lhama gonte btefure, aud greart expectationms o? n cûoiuity
to which distance lends encebantmena, cannot bat
lhste coosiderable effect. In 1850 the naumber of
puînds of mes imperted lnto Ireland aras 0,5:3t,814
lu 1859 t wras 10,820,41l8. Th1e tobacco imported itn
1850 it was 4,922,240; in 1859 it wase 5,931,047,
Thîe Customs et 1851 amounted lo 1,854,2G81 c hose
ut 1850 wvere 2,304,578!. lu 1857 the nmber et de-
positors lu savings-banka wras 57,720 ; lu 1358 it was
50,893 ; lu 1859 it aras 05,504; and ln 1800 it was
60,294. lThe eomun depusited lu 1857 wras 1,775,-
9151; lu 1856, 1,804,1031 ; in 1859, 2,005,3181; utnd
ln 1800, 2,143,082!. Railways have inutrsected lre-
hanud. The temoetest conies bave metropolitanD
prices. Commerce is increîasing. Criine, unîtil titis
yeuar, lias diminishied, and th1e peuple are evetyttwhere
reeiving th1e inestimable benefit of an adloirabke
educauion. Beckhamu is ant likely- ce be regarded as
a hero b>- a moL uf Linmerick. A local joutal says
that awhen the public lesan the reeut-of ethlie trial et
the assassin, they crowded round the cotrthoutse and
loudly greond ai the. prisoner. he moh pressed
forwvard as ho pssed troum tho. court to cthe prison
van, and had it net been for the exercions ef ibe
censtabulary a.nd ef the ussurs, whlo, withi drawn
swoerds, galloped around the van, hte culd nuotihare
,escaped serions unjury-, such was the indignation Of
the crowd.-Duebiin C'or, cf Londona Tinmes

PnarArr, EneoÂrro.-One of t hose clever French-
men wbo have taken advanîtage of .the Exhibiticn.tii
conie over to London to photograph John Bull as lbe
appears at home, ascrîbes the acknowledged great-
ress of the Engliairace in;nmatters militar, com-
mercial, and intelletnal to- the physical. traiding
undergone by .thesEnglisbman during bis.nonage.
The secret tof Eglnd's power, writes tbhe epigram-
matic taul widh animpulsité dash of lie ;Jnstbe
aine ofteriekét. If' hedid, not hit hlié bill' e'e>e,

undnubtedly ie pierced an uiner ring. The encou-
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.rogement'.-glen to physicl trtsiaini in the publi.c
segelosef Eqgland, the e~mulatîionethat1is.fosteredeby.
thra gne. heting nd .rowingmatches Ib eeen
he ;Universili'e ,t'e thlétii games' that are organ-
sedibyr:specula tive, irainersîin bthe mnukycity a'nd:
portinig squires int,.he brighet country,,havemuch.to,

do l fb'r"nigbb 'caractera tIl E 0glushinae tnd
~nåinug'>him ith' ths;plucklandý perseverancer
hichbavseachiev.ed, such solid, triumphsen. sterner,.

field5 ' phi>siCa.l traidng stuengthens the inïtellect
aswell-saithe badily trame and is hardlitess neoces-

sto¿thestudent than the.soldier. . We wo.uld, like.
to'gehtbat 1hysical iraieing flotered more and atie-
letic featspractised in Irland.' Onc lthey were, and
few 1iIî deny that Ireland was more of a nation than

he s noW.
bs We have the Pyrrhic dance as yet,

Where is the Pyrrhic phalanx gone ?
.if two snch lessons why forget

The noble and the manlier one ?
je have the:dances at the cross-roads stili, wvbere has

clic fine old hurling departed ? To o sure, heads
were ocas5iOnaly broken aurd tempers often ruffiled
atthtese contentas but as long as good humor and
fair piy vere ou outraged, we hold there never vas
a game more calculated to bring all the elements of

antthod in ne!l ta action:-quickness of ye, skill .and
courge, srength of arn and fleetness of foot. The
old farmer say the hurtlitg and the hoapitality tell i
awty wher the potato failed. A. sadi day for reland
that ushered in the blight. We belieçe the decay of
auch more serils things ir a national point of view 1
than evea the time honored sport of burling and
uésage of hosplitality datel from it. Bct ls Sir Robert
.'eel bas proclaimed tbat zecuperative Ireland as
agit recovered ber prosperity, why not endeavor te

ive soine force te his uu.asertions in those daya of
by rallying forna revival of the national

;Dort? lu the connuy Cork an attempt bas been
ui'de ta restore It and with siuccess. Why not in
Tipperary and Clare ? Why not in the Iir.g's Cour-
ty? Surely it is maulier tian cock fighticg. There
%is a seene in the County Limerick on Sinday that
.-reild not but glidden the bearts of all who witness-
,, ib. In the demesne of t be lord of the soil kindly
gion for le purpose, the. inhabitants of Newcastle,

leadedrby their pastorc, assemb!ed after Mass to con-
test fora anumiber ot prizes in hiurling, jumping, vault-
og, and stone lthrowing, wives, sisters, ant sw'et-
hlearis lookintg on the wbile. The example given by
the clergyun îh orgaised that little Oy'mptIe
festival isa ire thit w wivoull tain se followed by
every-v priest in fre!nd. lu is at step in the rigt di-
rection, and the man w o took lu bas exhibited u

pru ia comnion sense and knowledge o' hutman
nattiure whirch does im credit. IL is botter te aive
tuer p eaasantry aur tisinS thts engager in friendly
euuuulaotiIn i ithe green fields chan Ioitering on the
road, or mudlhing in the tavern.-Tiplicr'uar'y . dîo-
a'ue.

Fiameas is CosaINUGr.-That the dread visitant
bas invaded the [andla ibeyond ,he possibility of a
doLbt. In our last issue appeared several lettera,
containing papable evidence of the sad flact. Let
oc take, for instance, the short statement of the Very
Rev. Dean Waldrna of Cong. Vhat says Ne to the
Uhlbnrolb.e Board of Gunardians, " lt mis rypainful
daty ta place before your board the mrgent necessity
of granting out.dloor relief te 242 families in this
onurtil for twe moiths fron the date of tihis spplcau-
Ion. Prompt relief, or-deaths-deaths." Here is

balf the population in t'frightful conditiou-and at
just in the mididle of the most trying part of eveni
prosperous years. Whithersoever we look abroad,
or niake personal inspection, all is miserytand in-
creasing aliarm, whilst the Whig miniistry rremain in-
exorable. lfov differently did the late Sir Robert
iPeel act in former yeans. Throwing aside red-tape
formulas, rising above party bias, disregarding minis-
teriail diplomacy, he rushed t the relief of suffering
bumanity, and, like ia man, he, ou bis own responsi-
bility threw open the works. His conduct in 1847
nsade a asting impression oue ur memory. In lChf-
den, the letter of the Very Rev. Patrick W'Manus,
P. P., bespeaks an amounat of distress which should
be deemed sufficient ta convince men of common
sense of the existence of wide spread destitution.
Conunemara is, unquestiocably, in a condition which
shoald commaud the instant consideration of the Go-
vernment-before it is too, late. [t la not in our
power to express, in language, the state of want in
Clifden, Boflin, and aier maritime plites in ltat
seqneatered district. The affairs of Antnadown are
truly alarming, as they appear frum the able lutter
bearing the signatures of the zealous pastor-Rev.
Peter Waldron, and bis respected curate, Rer. Mr.
Thomas. It must e remmbered that this pariah
bas never been temarkable for distress--or making
an appeal te the publie. But, places whichi hiterto
bad been looked on as independent lu respect ta its
population, are now reluctantly obliged te have re-
course ta claim the sympathy of the charitable and
humane. Newport repeats its wail of distress, and
fortunately for the sufferers in hat parish, the es-
teemed parish pniest - the Rev. Richard Prendergast,
mnd the humane Ptotesttnt rector-Rev. Mr. Roe,
are, t their bonor, banded together, seeking bow
best they can alleviaîte the weight of wretchedness
which presses sa heavily on the poor. Augiagower,
through the learned pastor the Very Rev. John Flar-
nelly, bas not been backvard in deising means ta
render tie pang o finnger iess iarrowing. Bally-
castle, county Mayo, is En deep distress, as can ho
gleaned fron li e excellent etter o! liaeRev. Mn.
Ilalone.-b.

B&tNiEiîLD, EsNts, lane 25, 1862.-My Lord Arch-
bishop-I ar put in receipt of your kind note, with
e4, for the alleviation of distress, from the Rev. Mr.
kirvin and bis flock, ir Sarnia, Canada West. h
hope and pry God may spare you long to be te
recipient of the generous contributions of our coun-
trymen in exile, and, like the pillar of fire in the
aosert, to illuine and guide us at bome.-Ever sin-
cerely,

Jeairt YAcuatAN, P.P.
The Most Rey: Dr. MacHiale.
LADoaas mN So-Um Kany.-Whilst special ceai-

missions are deaeling awilfteand morited puneishment
in neighboring coeunties on the doe ef evil, whist
muagistrates le Limerick 'ire praeying that thir coun-
I>- shoueld ha proclaimer!, aur cown conty presents
the pucturoeto a peaceful people aînd a laundlortidcae
awakening ta a senese cf ther duties ander willinîg toa
perforn lieum. Saome there have beeunaong them
mehase acive benevolenecu ne-er needed! lie stimulas
cf terrer fon their exertions, allers there hatve been
w-hase hiai aund numercifl treatmnent ut the poort
placed! under them bas alten fofrnied tic theme ofîjusti
and! mentoed censure. We welcome wvith joy- a chuange
lu thein denlings whih lie paoor aticted! people, aner
record with pleasure the acts of marc>- which hiave
been meontioned la eus. Tht laúùdiords cf Iveragh tend
Dunkerr'an are giving -employment ou a large scale
to the rer>- impov'erished populat' tiat willd dis-
trict. The Fdi eof Du.nuraen, witha che.raterisic
benievolence, bas apened!cc neroads tarer gives cm-
Ploymnent te aL large ntumber o! his tonants. Mr.
Harton huas openeed roads ta nrmo gle aur! bog
districts He huas ah puresent 140 men employeod tt
amis shilling a day. Theso poor people bava been
employer! eince theu liraso May-, tend wii! if noceseary-
ho continued util Augtast Tihis tul good! manl
hasf auethorised! hiEs kindc-hearted agenI, Mr. Euîgene
O'Sulivan, of Westcove, ta. la>- oui £1,000 for the
Otnployment'o eth e peopleo Succh conduct speaks fer
itsef- Ou the extensive property- cf 'hie Marquis of!
Lansdovne in this, as Weil a&s in the Tuosist district
iiEw works aren lcprogress, and employment on a.
large scaleis given on-very fair termis. An unfinish-
ed road commenced by the Board of .Warks aon the
lIpper Inuyl en hie parish of Drrdiidi is nov in' îhes
Course of completion, aud'gives employunent io:.ninety'
men daily at Od per day. Anothrfrom Waterrille
to CahercivenwilI give omnpoymonen to about eighymcin. Such ai cannot w.rk'roceive grttuitous relief
and the noble owner has issued ordéra that. l no one
Shall die of starvation ou hisproÈperty? Onther works

open air above groulnd. lie is a well looking yonug
man, of a years of age, about five feet niuo inches
in height, of robust frame, and in good flesby condi-
tion. He is rather improved than deteriorated in ap-
pearance since the man-iunt was opened for bis
capture, and his face bears but slight marks, atterall
ithat waseut!d, of the injury received by him froin ithe
-boof of a horse i his youtbful days. Not a feature
of bis cor an expression of his face. suggests an id.ea
of wickednPssof ne itekind tand jidging alone freom
bis caste of'counteonance hie inference wotild e that
lue was a soft, barum-scarum young fellowç. The opi-
nion of many is that if ihe were Beckham's acesmplice

are also projected which will give ample and re-nu-
unerative eemploymentto 'the very-poor population of.
thes distrim.and enabl e them ¡to, escape thehorrors of
'a deathi'b nfanie. ' Another act o6f theMarquis'of!
Lansdowne desérves mention. He bas given a: site,
one Epglish. acrefree, for a new Catholic Church
and0£5'0towards its erection. The Chur'i was be-

igun three yéars.agoi but oWving to the poverty'of the
district, the walls of the building are not yetfinished.
Limé is' brdught fram Kenmare and given by Mr.
Trench to the poor tend to all public buildings at a
very moderato rate. Mr. John Fitzgerald, of Kinagh,

'gives considerable employment ala, and bis namlei
mentioned wit affectionàte respect by maly an hum-
ble household whom he bas enabiled te lire. The.
tenants on Mr. Staueghton's property are carefully
provided for aind no one la allowed ta want. This
i the way to win the lave and gratitude of our pea-
ple. As long as landlords treat their tenantry in
this manner the need net fealr the bullet of the as-
sassin, invoke Special Commissions, or invite the
Government to procltim the cointy.-Kerrp Star.

THEs REv. Tuos. GARmoî, P.P., KIurrLLAa.-
Tri SU-tPPosED FuelTiaE WLsu.-The Rev. Thomas
Carmody, P.P., of Kiltailagh, in wbose parish the
parti who h a bteen personatng the assassin Walsh
had been flitiing about, delirered front the al tar of
his chapel at lask Sunday's mass, an address, of
which we subijoin an abstract. The address was de-
livered in Iris, and it ls said te have been a most
poverful and eloquent stricture. Tie rev. gentleman
tooek fris text the sixth verse of the inth chapter
of Gecsis-" Whosoever chahl shed man's blood, bis
blond shalle b shed : for mta was made in the image
of Gud." After d welling for same time un the crime
of murder, aud pointing ont the punishnet te which
it leads, as pronoucced un Holy Wrii, lis reveroce
observed that a prowling vagabond lad lately visited
his parish, representing that be was the murdorer of
the hie Mr. Fitzgerald, o' himreerick, a statement
vhich be (àfr. Carmody) did, net believe,; but the
parisbioners were net the lese guilty of a gross dere-
liction f their solemn obligation towards God and
the laws of the country, in allowing the ruffan t geo
at large without bandingi him over to the utthorities.
This le was 'oound as their pastor and friend te tell
then. hIe would further tell them thaut, independent
of their obligations ais good Christians, tt was also
their duty, as far as in them lay, ta eid in supporting
the :ins-lavs which evre made for the protection
of their lives and properties. .lu no other country
under the siln were such just las in operation ns
those of England.-unot in Frnice -net in the much
boasted States of America. No such se.curity for life,
liberty, and property was tae had in any other
land. li this country the laws were as mucb for the
protection of the peasatut as le leet'. In every par-
ish the people had magistrates anl police, and in-
stant retribulion wouild be sure te follow the oftender
against the law, if the people would but perforai
their parts respectively in aiding those entrusted with
the hiw. He (Mr. Carmody) implored of bis parish-
ioners ta bewure of entertaiing or harboring those
strollers who were at presenit busy auongst them for
i certain purpose. The gallows or transportation
n'as always the end of those systematic law breakers.
le asked the o'dest of his bearers if they ever knew
it to be otherwise. If they did not bonestly performo
their parts and support order, no man would be sure
of bis eo-n substance or uf is life; neither would
tiheir vives and daughters be at liberty te walk the
public roads without being exposed t the insuits of
bad men, and, it nay be dishonored ; he regretted
that this last ac of crime was beconaiig more and
mtore frequent in the country. To the shame of Kil-
tallagb, ne it sali, that on this occasion they acted!
mcost improperiy, in alloving this scheming black-
guard te go at large and pass openly amongst them,
though le boasted of his crime. le had, le thanked
God, seldom occasion to reproach them for their i-
propriety of conduct, and ho hoped this would be the
last. He hoped more attention would Le paid te
tieir rehgious dutiea, and the instructions wbicb he,
from time ta time, gave them from tat altar, tand if
that was the case, he bad no douibt but that God
would shower down his grace upon themin bun-
dance. In conclusion, ho reminded them that secret
societies, of whatever denomination or character they
might be, were contrary te the Divine and human
law, and never briought forth any other fruit than
the vengeance of Gor and man.-Tralee Chronicle.

Referring te th above, the K-ry Post says-" A
correspondent writes to say that this was not the
only occasion in which thie respected clergyman used
bis infitience in support of law and order. When
faction fighting was abut being revived in his par-
isbes, ho not only addressed bis lock from the a ltar,
but ho gave every assistance to the authorities, for
which he publicly received the thanks of the magis-
trates from the Miltown Petty Sessions Beach."

SUtRRE.NDEe 0ER'F JAsa WALsH.--Tir CoNxvoTe
Bacciu.-After the most continuous, laborious and
comprehensive pursuit ever yet instituted, ila the
memory of any one in this Province, James Walsb,
who stands charged with participating in the murder
of Mr. Fitzgerald, surrendered himself at the Ehton
Police Station, at 8 o'clock on the evening of Monday
last. Tie men of the station, with the exception of'
the Constable in charge had, it a said, received In-
timation, in the earlier portion of the day, that Walsh
was concealod omewhere in the neightborhood, and
the party were in search of him wben probably
aware of the faci, resolved, sinlce the trial of Beck-
ham, te give in, le approached the Police Station
for that special purpose. He was about ta enter it
when he saw the Constable standing at the door, and
he beld aliof for an heur or more until he observed
the officer retire into the interior of the station-hoose.
Thon, crossing the fence at the road-side sore dis-
tance down, he walked quietly up until he reached the
station, vhen lie valked quietly up until hbe reached
the station, wen he rushed in, and confronting the
Constable asked, 'Do yoi know me? I am Walsh i
you may spare yourself any further trouble ; I sur-
render.' Ifs vas of cofurse at once arrested by ithe
.Consueble (Digan,) tend tic roet' the police soonu
after arriving, was conveyed liat evening ho Kilfin-
cao, andr the sarrender cammunicate! by telegram
ta the Conuty inspector, Mu. Crawford, lu Limerick.
Thai gentlemaen left Limnerick yesterdlay morning,
aur! accompaniedl by- Mn. Grace, RI. coniveyed
W'alsh te lthe caoty- guol, whiere lie non rîreas.
Whni hue reuachedr the enuter gata of' tie prnison heo
bouîndedi offrlthe ear, exclaîimed wvith great sptirit,
'litre's fer B3allyesbiull once more' i'te place rnmer!
being the locality- 1n wich it is surmmised! ho formiethy
resided!, on vicia as wrell as ln thé district af Knock.-
lang, heo cantie foro lthe most part la evade lie egnts
maude to arrect him. Between Kilfmnan, Kilmallocke,
Bru]', Ebtonaned Hoespital bis movements are suipposed
to a been lmouade durning the perler! of close pursuit.
Ha declarnes, wie are toIr!, 'that in those quartera he
htad extremnely- narrow- escapes, and that moe than
once, lu hie own word, 'îthe Police were nearl'y
a-topt e! him. He neover passer! ont of tit County-
int Tipperary-, Kerry-, an Clare, aend probab>y ne
nue else wil ever kinoir with certainty n-homo lue
succeeded! lu conceailmg himseelf alit or day, whlilst
hundredu ofl ticheiostabutlary vwere engager! le te
harrassing task whiich they- strore uo accomeplish n-ib
unsurpassed! activity-, Statements tiers are ai caves

marer!oaler recesses in wiich ho la said! ta have lurkedr!
but these in aIl likelihood! are only- creations of pepn.-
Iar conjecture, as WValsh assed! anl active lire in the

ject there is a considerable difforence of. opinion.-.
Somaie are afraid of exciting hostility. That, we
lknow, from the experience of others, may neer arise
at all i or, if it des, mahy be lived down. Qthers,
tbere are, who think snch a mission useless ; and
others again, we grieve ta say, think it to evrong.
It was wellasked, ".where should:we bave been, hd
proselytizinîg efforts not been carried on in England
in the 16th century? And what right have' wa ta
ho a Reformed;Churcb, if -suah efforts arez'wrong V"'
Tt is a simple historical fact that the English Refor-

become utterly srceptical; and as for believing, like
"atholieus," in the creed otf Poe Pius 1V. (thi't
Shibboleth of Romanism concocted in the 16th cen--
,tary), he absolutely ridicules it and the :Romish per,
suasion altogether. 'I fear, Mr. Editoi, the preseït
phase oMr. Newman's mind isris&notorioù as hope-
leas, and if "Oatholicus ". bas no. greater " giant ". ta
prodce, bis liaIsafter alf, will prove but a caetea tof
pigmies... .Your obedient servant ,'

Blatherwycle Park, June. 

in the atrocious crime, he must veebeen led into it n
~by;aimore resolite;perpetratoi.. No inof-grester a

icourage.and set- .control was.ever sentenced-to.ex-. t
plate murider than tait wriechied crimninal. He teakes '
no show 0 t.he deter nination» ith wbich helfices b
death. ie -is gradually giving way.to thereligious t
ministrations of the Rev. Michael Fitzgerald, the I
Parish P'riest of St. 'John's, by whonm as'ell as by-' a
the Sistersof Mercyhe is daly.attended, ,and- who f
have a laborious duty -not in reconcilinghim to die, l
as he speaks of his 'loom vithout the slightest emo- m
tion, but in imparting the religious inistructions t
wbich he greatly needs for the terrible tria. which is h
before him. He is neariy deaf. Ne canhear nothing a
save.what iesabouted lin bis ear. .He is entirely illite- d
rate; he .ne neitber read nor write; and yet, tbis p
poor wretch is pestered every pot with letters or par- r
cels conveying tracts from some heartless fanatics in l
Newmarket and elsewhere, î.ttempting to thrust their t
trash oil a'creature who if he could read would con-%
tenn it. He bande these missives to the Minister of a
bis religious profession, and to hi words alone, if to,
ac, wvould be pày respect. Connected as he bas s
been with farmers of good f ame his only anxiety is, a
that bis body should bc interred in thleir bnrial-ground t
and aware of this luaging some of the authorities are a
stated ·to have asked him whiether he would make a
open. confeEsion of bis crime, if bhe was assured et the a
posthumous favour for which he longs. But bois L
strongly influenced by a sort of principle of honour t
in bis fearful way ; for he indignairntly answered t
that he would tell no lie, and if be nuie any confes-,P
siun it would be to bis clergyman-not to any one V
personating the ministers of public justice. He was a
not se much excited since bis incarceration as on yes.0
terday when he heard Walsb was arrested, and this b
from the apprehension that the latter may be led to j
,disgrace himself,' by making accusations againsti
other persons, and playing the part in this way, of
informer-a character to which the utmost discre-l
dit and detestation are attached in the country. It
1e farther said that Walsh bas declared he wasj
amongst those who were preseut at Ibe inquest on i
the body of Mr. Fitzgerald ; that lie neyer slep in a1
house from that day to the evening of bis surrender; f
and that bis favorite place of concealment ras inl the1
district ofFedamore, where he used to rest covered upC
to the neck in a sand pit with rushes strewa over hiea
head, resorting at intervals to the bog of Schule, in
which lie had means of concealment in or between the
heaps ot turf, piled in various quantities over the
nioor. There are those who insist that Walsh liasf
surrendered on the understanding that ho is to bet
accepted as an informer, and dark hints are thrown
out of luture disclosure calculated to sbock the civil-
ized world, and make the hair of one's head becomet
rigid with horror ! These latter conjectures we, how-1
ever, would class amongst ithe exaggerations which
are expressively designated by the word ' bosh il buI,
without doubt, the officiais do expect that disclosures
of consequence will follow Walsh's imprisonment.-
Munister News.

The London Tablet says :--l The conviction and
sentence of the convict Beckhani for the murder of Mr.
Fitzgerald, and the conviction and sentence of Punch
for vriting a threatening letter, have been follow-
ed by the trials of Boban for shooting at Colonel
Knox, and of Thomas Halloren for the murder of Mr.
Thiebanult. Both Boban and Halloren Lave been ac-4
quitted by the verdicts of juries of intelhgence andt
respectability. No suggestion bas beon made in any
quarter, that after bearing the evidence for the pro.
secution and for the defonce, the jurors ir eitber case
were not justified in refusing to convict the accused.
The surrender of Walsh, the accomplice and compa-
nion of Beckham, bas at last taken place. But, turn-
ing from these dreadfuil crimes, which have of1
late for the misfortune of Ireland, so deeply shocked
the feelings and disappointed the hopes of men, let
us beg the attention of our readers ta the mournfuil
condition of the innocent sufferers on the Western
coast of Ireland, whose destitution and distress are at
ibis moment es appilling. Of tha urgency of the
case there Is no doubt whatever. Our public and
private letters place it beyond all question. His
Grace the Archbisbop of Tuam huas just published the
following appeal:-

Though fully aware that the destitution was daily
becoming more alarming, as it spread among those
who were hitherto deemed comfortable, he (the Arch-
bishop) was not prepared for the utter prostration of
that class which be witnessed, The habitual dispen-
sers of charity to the poor untill now, they have sud-
denly fallen from their estate, and-are become the
silent, but still the reserved and modest suitors of
public bounty. The conditionof such-and they are
now counted by tbousands-is pitiable beyond ex-
pression. Exhausted by the purchase of fuel in thej
winter-an expense that was comparatively new to
themn-they laid out the remnant of their means on
cropping the land. That crop they can.never taste
-imito that land they can never re-enter, if they once1
cross the thresbold of the workhouse. It, therefore,
requires no stretch of fancy to imagine how direful
must be the suffermnga of those people until the time
-as yet a distant interval-when they may bo en-
abled to live on the fruits of the coming barvest.

TuE BorANs-REJoIciNG IN TEerPLEMao.-On Sa-
turday evening large crowds awaited near the tele-
graph oilice aniously expecting news of the verdict.
At length when it was announced, a tremendous cheer
rang through the crowd, great excitement prevailed
in town, pitcbbarrels were set fire to, and several
houses illmminated. From an early hour on Sunday
moruing hosts of men, women, and boys might b
seen coming from the far-distant to welcome them
borne, for it was telegrapbed on Saturday night they
might be expected about three oclock. As the heur
approached the excitement became intense, the re-
spectable shopkeepers all turned out, and vebicle a'-
ter vebicle passed on to join the procession which was
composed of all classes and of every creed--Catholic
Protestant, and Presbyterian, and not the least nu-
nierous were the military, who have shows the great-
est aniety in this case fron the commencement, and
now turned out in large bodies ta 'welcome the tri-.
.iphant victims home. A leud! chieer anneounced thec
apîproach ef the cortege i cer after cheer rang on -
the drumns becamne andible;i now the bande;i andans
the head of the procession,twith green boughs ine theirn

bad, ynorr ovr-re, the ebeering hecamte Ire-
mendoues. The brothers BJoban, mounted on first-rate
horses, sît·rounded by- tent thousnd pedestrians, rode
lin front between news of bouses, crowded with ladies,
who waved their handkerchiefs, tend which these
young men acknowvledged b>- repeatedly- taking og
their hats. A long line of cars followed. Mr. Car-
den, offBarnane, who happened! ta be in town at the
time, vas thon assailer! wiîle a perfect starm of bisses

jandi groans; and! strugghing over King's Bridge
tnrouîgh tht crowd, whîeeled ta the night along the
tMill, not encountering the renmainder cf the proces-
sion, and dr'ove rather briskly on. A t the residence
of the various Protestants, all of whrom, with the ex-
cerpf on af tîco, contributed to tie " Defence Fund? ,
deafening cheers were given, the Messrs. Bohan tak-
ing off their bats ; and at the residence of bones t
Johnî Lantigan, M.P., at Richmond, where the htou.
im:,,nbr nd the Rey. Mr. Muullany-, P.P., Drum, ar-
r'ived from Clonemel a short time before, the nroces-
si'n halted, the bands strucki up 'Bold Tipperary-,'
andi the cheermug was loud! and long. The whole
cortegu thon muoved on ta Barnant, tht residence of
ihe thalî,ns.-Linmenck Rqucreu.

Theo last subjectwihich we propose noticing, ls that
of' Missirons ta the Roman Catholics. ' On this sub-

mers presched ta the people on the errors of, Rome,
nd piove.hethemt'oabe wron b criptre;"tiatl br
hpi~r'ord€r Visito's,2.lii other word," •Missionnres

were sent throughout tho'lzàid foï tisýù rpoàe'"and
ibese proselytiz.ig, orrather evsngelizing èffoèts,

he'people aof Egland be'came. Protestan't and en-
gbtëned. It vias ndt done by eirery niaI' being left
lone; and by-bis own light'finding bis'wa toa SRe-.
ormed faith ; but by the Reformers brmiging thé
ight ta bear upon ithe misses yet unconvinced. We
maf urn ta an- candid historian and -we hall find
he truth.ofthe tatement that ',thé people at .heârt
ad received but -little benefit from the measures
dopted ia the reign of Edward VI., and 'were rather
isposed te b content with their old attractive su-
ierstition. {Bishop Hopkins, of Vermont.] But the
enewed efforts made in Queen Elizabeth's time, at
ength reached their bearts and consciences. We
herefore follow in.the steps of tio3e 'noble men
when we gird ourselves up for evangelizing eflorts>
mongst our Roman Catholie fellow-couutrymen.-
We have no faith in leaving tiem ta themselves, ta
ee their way out of the darkneas that bas setled
pon: then. Nor do we believe that it là with tbem
e break the chains of superstition which bind theim
about. It is, w beliere, given to us, ta do this work
and we must go forth wih tihe Bible in our hands,
and in the atrength of God. A- close visitation of
Le Frenchl ipopulation, front bouse ta bouse, for
three days, will convince Ihe muost determined skep-
ic that the Bible is closed ta the people by their
ipiesatiunder the direction of tht Church. No other
proof is necessary ta show that we have a work ta
accomplish in circulating the word of God tlirougb-
out the land. The proper meaus anid agency have ta
be found-uen endued with the gifls of wisdlom,
judgment, faith, courage and lovo. And wo are
rnorally convinced that the results will show thom-
selves in a surprising manner, in ansver ta the pray-
ers of God' aservants.

MASLarUTER IN TiZ CotNTr ANTraI.-BELF.isT
Juxs 28-Our generally quiet and peaceable county
bas just aid another stain dropped on iLs cbaracter
by an occurrence which iinfortunately bas turned out
fatally-the manslaughter cf an uold mia by- bis own
brother; and it aiso adds another melancholy evi-
dence o the awful efects ot drink. On Tursday
evening Uast, two men, ofI the naine of 11111, residing
near Ballynutre in the couty of Antrim, about nine1
miles from Belfast, whlen returning home quarrelled
on the road! about some trifling matter, and fought
for a considerable time. At length une of the bro-
thers, niamed Alexander Hill, struck ithe other, named
John Hiill, so severe a blo on (Le head that it ciauserd
the death of the latter on th. following night about
tee o'clockr, in the bouse of a relative, where lie huai
takien refuge after the quarrel. Tb brothers uere
seen in company leaving Ballynure on Thursday
evening, and no doulbt exists but tbat they were both
under the infinencoe of drink. The circamstanceus of
this unhappy quarelehave cast a gloom over the
whole country sirroutnding the resideices of t.he f:.
milies of the principal parties in the transaction. In-
formation of the death of John [Iill having been for-
warded ta the conatabulary, the sergeant of the Bally-
clare station proceeded t the bouse of Aleander
Hill, whon they arrested in bis bed, being unable to
more about in consequience of the injuries Le had re-
ceivede at the bande of his murdered brotber. low-
ever, a guard was placed over himn until bc was in a
it state ta be removed. Bath brothers were mrtr-
ried men, and what makes the muter more atrocious
is the fact that a son of the deceased, a little boy
about 12 years of age, was present when bis father
received the blow wbice caused bis death, and ard
watched the fight froin the commencement. One of
the men resided lu the townland of Skilganaban, and
the other (the prisoner) in Ballygowan, bath near
Bltalynure ; and it is said that tbe origin of the dis-
pute was some angry words tht bhad passed between
them about the division of their properties. Tho de-
ceased was 52 years of ago, andb is brother is only
36, but were bath married men, and had families de-
pending on them for support.-îish Times.

A dreadful suicide occurred on Sanday morning
at Green Castle Station on the railroad near Bel-
fast. A well-dressed young man, tail, bandsome,
gentlemanly, in view of a crowd of peuple waiting
for the train ta Belfast, deliberately laid hie bead
on the rail and was instantly killed by theI "lte
guard,' which almost severed bis head from his
body. An unfinished capy of a letter, dated
" Liverpool," and addressed te the chairman and
directors of the Belfast Steam Shipping Company,
was found on bis persan, aigs a slip of paper witb
the nameI " D. Robinson." Mrs. David Robinson,
wife of a carpenter in Belfast, suspecting that the un-
fortunate youtb might be hlier eldest son, proceeded
withi her daughter ta the spot. The aight of the
corpse realized their worst feare, uand their cries are
described as beart-rending. No cause bas been as-
signed for the suicide.

SAn Doos.-A curious return, compiled by the
constabulary, and moved for in Parliuimnt by Mr.
Bagwell, states that in the year 1861 itl is supposed
that no.eas than 8,657 sbeep were killed by dogs ln
Ireland ; 2,390 in Donegal alone.

GREAT BRITAIL.
Da. NewMAN AkND eist DzeAMERs.-We ( Wekly Re-

gister) have just received the following letter and
correspondence from Dr. Newman, te make room for
which we have great pleasure in displacing other,
but certainly far less interesting and important mat-
ter. This, we should think, tbough we are b> no
muans sute of it, wil set at rest, for a time at least,
the wretched calumnies about the religious opiniors
of the eminent Oratorian, which spiteful heresy bas
been circula.ting for many months put. lu Englisb
Catholic society the catogorical contradiction of un-
happy W. G. Noel Hoare's false, scandalons, and ma-
licious libOls upon Dr. Newman by the best authority
on this subject, is, of course, atterly unnecessary, but
it is as welt that heresy- should be rebuked and! con-
futed! on the peint b>- Dr. Newman himiself for the
sake et' truth tend of those who are stIll wavering oit
lthe boundary- lice between truth and error,--and toa
prevent whose conversion these odio lic ar inet
ed! and circulated!, by sncb unscrupulotts pensons as
Mnr. G. Noel Houre, et' Blathawycke-park.

To the Edit or of the Weekly RlegisUr.
Sir,-I inclose two lettons, which I should! be very-

mach obliger! b>- yonr publishing la your naumber of!
thea dy~ a/fter to-morro w. Youtwill see their impart-
anîce. Your obedient servant,

JouN IL Niaw-uan
Tht Oratory-, irnminghamn, Junle 10, 1862.

[ADvEiRT15EMENT.)

JOHN HIENRY NEWaiAN.•
To the Editor o/fthe Li'ncolashuire Express,.

Sir,-In admnitting conetroversial letters ta the co-
humus et' your rising journal, you have acted impar-
tially- b>- inserting thiose et' bath sides,.l Inreference,
heowever, to a list cf clerical perverts yeu allude ta in
your 1at number, bl me suggest ta any- of your rea-
dors that mia>- wish ta ascertain tht fact more particu-
hartly than " Catholicus," perhaeps, 'will cane to explain
te eniquire elsewhere what bas becomne at his great
"giant " of mtellect tend sanctity-J'ohn Heur>- Newv-

mane. I bave the authority- of a clergyman et' high-
chuerch caste, reaident at Paris (whbere the unhappy
individual haes been lately residing), tor sayingbhe:has

JOHIHEENRY NEWM N.

To eUtr<joftIu Linico1nsNire Å~r>r
Sir,-A friendb as sent me, by iis morning's p,>a.

an advertisemeut cut fr.om a nrce-ut anmnber of youir
paper and signued "G. Noel utare," of Blatherwick
Park."!

it contains shocking untrut(hi. . r
le astks, W ht has becorne>of John Ienry ho-

man ?" Any Catholhe could bave aoswered the ques-
tion.

I will etnlighten the writer myself on tbis abstruse,
mysterious point.

. [ am ·John Henry- Newman, sometimes .called
Dr. Newman, sometimes .Faiber Newman, but John
Henry Newman stil. .Egoael suuv-proxinus mui.

2. .I buve beeu Superior of a Comininity of Pniesta
in Birmighanever since February 2cd, 1849.'

3. Also,'during the whole of that time I bave hadl
the Spiritual charge of various large districts, called
missions,in Birmingham and ics reighborbood.

4. Also,u1 have th recharge of a school of seventy7
boys, sons utlCatholic gentlemen ellp and down Eng-
land aund Ireland.

5. Alo, I have been ta these anda, and on tbiis
aide of tlie iritish Channel, ever staci Femruary, 185d6,
Ind hare only slept one nigt in Perts since Sejptem-
ber, 141.

6. Alou, eblieve wih mail ny. ieatrt ·td isoutI
that ilte lioly Roinsn iutireb eaclies and never
hare tzad oue s uigIe ulnîtbt abuua aly oi.rtnioe uf ber
teachlog vitatever, ever dince I1beenie a tJa'haiic.

t' AMa-, in the ords of chic Cret o u'Pope Plai
IV., t eily p irprés andI aicerl- byul ibi urne "Ia-
Étoleo laith, witboiît wbii:b neoone cati be a;bver!."

Stcli is nov accoue t of miysef enoe for M. lfonre's
accounit et'nie.

a c c o I n a n tu ub up y i d iv i du : '
2, I have " been lately resiJing in Paris.

3. u bucome ii aent> aeîttieul."
I rs •idiuleuhpreedot Pope Pios

IV. and le lPini per le ber.
'lTe presentp hiî iis oi mey ii a' i. e. seep:i.

cisue is 'as iot rui i s li as it isti"EjuebC s.
According tao M,. llIutre, tien, 1 uiei IIivintg in

pc, is the iinhappy lite u aupe s'e'j ic and a ai-
torivie scotrer It Che thioiliohice 'ligioi.

I can only repent, wiua shocking urjnrtrti ! Why,
tihre is nt oune trin 'uhibis whele eiter. I ame
tenpted Ca ask iu nemy turn Wh ilhis Me. G. N*el
IlOitru '? lienen age of iugtu wkt, r l uin il: w'uld bri
the unute mii le'en lhviurg ? 0f 'l·itt .elect cir-
c;le lhe oracle? Wlt bad lack bis seluced hit into
priat? What fias aii[lhuntao take iiup a puosition se
alae hat til Law might come dîn uîpou himand

every Enîglislhmaeuen tuestat cry slhame ulou lim ?
al Sir, yuur obedient servant,

Jos H. Nxwataus,
The U'tory, Bitrningham, June 17, 186.
Dr. Lîushinugton ias pronouneced his judgment on

cte iuipugned theulogy of the Essays und Rruucws
and it is just sucb a judgment as ie should bave ex-
pected. lu the case efthe Bishup nf Salisbury against
Dr. Rowland Willistuus, the Jeudge kn'cked dovn tbe
articles of impeachment one al ter another like se
many nine-pins. miulaining that it is againsi. the
Articles of the Eetablishued Othurci ta hold that the
Bible is not God'a Word written, but is the work of
u.an-but at the same time layine it down that it ta
net against the Articles to hold that .partienhar
verses or parts of verses in 'ilie Bible are humuin lo-
terpoiations, anti hving ruled tht& leitis open for
tie Pratestant clergy t mai nta inthat aprty bock la
the Bible the work orf another àauthor thin, him
wbse, came it bears, prorided they admit chat the,
book leinspired and canonical." Dr. Lushitngiu
proceeded3 ta review the inulpauted doctrines of Dr.
Villiams, ird having skirmmed over the first six
charges, as merely formai, lebeld that the 7th
Article Of accusation Vas against e 611à and Tth o
tie 39 Aruces, and must be reformed. Tbe hSh
charge, niim. y, that the defendant denied "tbe
Iessianic.. prnphecy," he dismisséd, "itbotegl ithe

poaitiops mut ntïined'by Dr. Williams were grut con.-
sorant witb ',,e doctrine of tbe C eur ats usueclly
promnuagated in"the ninit 'charge, ninely that Dr.
Williams de.ied lhat the Book of Daniel.was written
by Daniel hared the same fate, inasmuch as such
dential evans ot contrary to lw. The tenth article
of aeecusaion, whicb hcarged Dr. Williama wita
baving assertr dChat the fourth Gospel was t elait
of ail the genuine books (ut the Bible); that the"
authoahip of the Epistle ta the Hebrews had been.
erroneourly attributed ta St Paul, and that th
Ejistie of St. Peter bad been erroneously ascribed to
thitA pustle; wa&salso rejected. The orber seven
articles were. either wholly rejected as involving
charges wbich were not, according ta the .Judge's
viewa, against law, or sent back for reformation. la
the case of the Rev. J. Fendall, against .lhe Rev. H.
B. Wilson Vicar of Great Slagmeton, in the Diocese
of Ely,--the'charge that the defendant had main-
tined Ilthat the Old and New Testamentsw were not
written under:the inspiration if the oly Spirit, and
that they were' not necessarily at ail, and certainly
not in parts, the Word of God," was admitted subject
to amendment. Another article, charging the de-
fendant with denying everlàsting condeniuîation and
Dunishment, was also adiiîed. Liberty was given ta
both parties te appeal if.they thought fit.-Plon-Plon
bas arrived in ,London, and goes abroad without
either a crinoline shield r anaesort of police te pro-
tect him .against ithe apprebended onshtiught of lite
Due dAumale.. There is an amusing story current
about this affair, wbtcb may or niayfnot be true, huit
which is certainly wiihin the range of -probabilitîj.-
It is said that an illustrious personage huis interfered
in order to secuere His' -Iniperial Iliginess from altl
harn on ie part of his Rojal foe, and that it was
ot until the Orleanist Prince promised at Windsor
that hie would take no notice of Pion, that the latter
reaolted:ta visit London.- Ieckly Rrgister.

The cotton famine, as it is now thte fashion Cecil
the distress in our taanufteturing districts, goec oi,,
.we lament te suey, exhibiting on the whole a large
progressive advanco lu lthe camber of pensons liegen-
dent amn panri relief.

Lord Pamenton laue B -- isb Parlauetrpa-

mu i eclran aagainst t e poasibi> cf mediation

what la vanterd in entier tha.i warn may- came ta an
end! ie, thatr each piant-h bebrougih te tîpprehend! lis
real interca. When chat la seen nothing w-l pro-
veut the reneusion ofi the w-ar ; but every Word
spoken lu bigir places tenr!ing ta foreign lie tervention
delay-s tIhis canammatnaion.

CÂritome Paiuoa'sn. -Mn. Hentnessy's Bill.hbas noew
been prnteud. It proposes ihat a 'creed! regi:ster'
shall be kebut f every- gaol, stating ta whbat cbureb,

comni r rel-igious persuasion every- piisoner
beogand tt:st a prisoner declaring himeself a

Cathiohe shel not be reqriiredl te a trendi reih
glaneuservices; rher -tiae those of his own Churh,
uer any- morut doctrinal, or catechetical instrue-.
tiaon ln confrnmity with the usages af auny ather
chutrah, on condacted' b>- a member e! areny otber
egrch, non shall ie:be visitedbby religious. instruct-

crs of tdy olther chur~ch. For every- gaul ire which a
certain averagi number cf Catholic' prisoners tare.
conflined a. Catholic priest, nominated! b>- a Catholhic
'Bhop, is to le appointed! b>- the magistrates or' thre
Secretary eof State,~ as the case may> le, te oiliciate as
Catholio chaplain o! (bat gaob, and! a ,con'enient
nootn ha 'toeb proviuded tor the celebration of Divine
service by'lim.

The Aierican 'press tellan s there are pleuty-' of'
causes.ofquarrelwit..Ùre Britain ien the Ume
coin'eser ad meican encns 'e;f'rtifyingMa ck.
inaw, the key which shuts Lake-michigan 'to anne'c
my and opens the lower Lakes to afriend, and Ame-
ricaû politians'are urgngi a inpletl etf 'he

ta tht .U Miassasuipy by hi;f et cer! be'
seitîi aisheornthime fromn Ne'Ol ns 'd'I g 1
into Lillé.Micig'an 'Ou ineerfcars areix-è
amnlintienagianfr ir df'es.'in
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NEWS OF TE ER.

As anappropnIare pend t to the picire of

Cah li c unity furnihed by the late great Ieet-

iugat Ruseib, we have from the percil oi the

imes correspondent. another picture illustrativýe

of the discordsa ic ,' rages in the boso iofi the

so-cadll ian Parliament, and which charac-

terises a-lalis debates. The ialian Revo-

lution is nol yet accornphshed, and alreadly
are tbe actors therein tearinl one a noter to

pieces. There are almoky t as many hostiear-

ies as there are members of the Legislature ; and

iCtl. imposuible t peruse is proceeding without be-

icng coninced that the uity of the coontry wih i

a pretends toa represent is an impossibitv

The admirers of Cavour denoune the pohecy of'
Ratazzi;r te friends of the latter lay the blaie

of aill at laies place on the sheulders of Ri-

casoli ; and the whole batch .of t bese unpnnicipled
poitical adventurers is wel summed up by the

arrespondent of the London Times in the foi-

lowic pithy phrase :

" Tbere ie pnosdit they. wil'nt eat."

The Roman correspondent of thesame jour-

nais writs despondingly. The iacie P > ai

irm on its basis ans ever, and recent events bave-

shown<ai taschampions are nu tierous, zealRus

and l ant t be despised. The writer ebs videnily

does not beheve that Louis Napoleon hs eithr

the.intention or the desre toa come ta extremitie 

with suc iforundable anitago'ists.a
Before Richmond matters recain instsu buo.

bu t in the West the Federals are getting the worst
of it. Naitschle is seriously threatenedu y th

Confederates, wh d have also made mnanty prisn-

ers from amongst the Northern regiments. The
water in the rivers is now falNapolo bat gunboats

can hardly navigate then;antd deprived of the

co-operatin of these. the Noriierners will fmd

it no easy matter to. retantpossesin thet on-

quests wbich they made in the Spring t

']1E I" TEMPORAL. loWER" A]ND IT S AS-
sAiu rrs.--We have no right toaexpect that

Protestants shouldS ay anyting m favor of the

Temporal Pover of the Pope but we have the

right t complain when, to maie out a case for

hpatino thePOAL Poereign PontD and the-

verLThrowVo aves ance nit toe mzsc Etrope,
Proeshants rsouc e> nliî an ayand an- fa

tu.saTemporal FoSoiviaereign bthe bave lime

asgleitim catea subjera, ta free nts as case an
ther Esolan apotentater;been nd'th Pope'

evescthe i em ts nusd andcahat hoe a Easape-

tixt bhim ansrce mis estaianted airl , an un

trut As hme Temoral woritha tise Papres

o ihtherusEnespfasoetelt u ave hPoped

be showna towrarda au Empaer ai thae Frengto r

a Qu fna Great Britam andl Irelandi Pics IX
ce iri tibi ota la rtue ai bis temporal,

if neot af bis spiritual status-as a Prance, If rnit

as a Bishop; anti if net m rirtue eithier ai lies

temrporal or spiritual position, be ay surely clan
it in virtue ai bis personai character ;a for aven
thec Taines carresponadent, wrnitinsg an accotant cf

thse liae proceedings aIflihe Cananisatinon et Rame,
tan -spite ai bs Protestant prejudices fiutis hsimselfi

coinpelled ta appuly towvartis tise Pape tise apithets
ofthe " banevalent anti Lise good."
The occupant of a throne froin its antiquty sd

vecerable, and from bis personal character so

worthy of respect and love - deserves better

treatament than that which he aeets with from

the Protestant press generally, and from a writer

n tbe Montreal GazeUe - whom we quote be-

low-in particular:-
"iWhat a, world of difference between these poor

monka, and those be-purpied cardinals preacisng
isp temp orail pnweror tise iead oaf'tise abonnis asa
thiùg wbiobfmustbe upheld spite o ail coinplaint,
spi te af'àait oppaa'aasg iniereisa, liaman anai diine.-
Wtit man thoase ords one aska again and again,
here n Europe-- iMy kingdnm is not of this world''

a n, say p

ofaI jlGóêhV &cr ià oare upgas uncer l~n,
t bkdê,$Mfe iandlits "en.>ymns -de~pOr~a
'power ån .thiaielbh 4bichZi ?jW t'4

vsible poi ih be o .h os edi the.ddIa te
miisters,and te chers.ofa.rloa e t o
thé pligbtiëd fòloirns ai t6'D ie ExepIr ha l
iaith..-: Listan la (ha e iwî6tdr ro bjaia

b.uagtaaats. ail dwh tar
maiifïaiin i doctrine ofrpplareif.goenen
o se pep 'f se- ark h*ibiho
ce iiia <i .ng .ti o1Éd'or -i-+,eacanm.cug air.a>' lta preach
a crustade in favor otf'i terigt iie ta govern
wrong,' and then ask. yourselfif tiey,. andi snc as,
theyj>l otiheriinde and other ehardches. can be, ac-
eptedi as exponents 'f OChristiau'ty.' -

Dubtless diatribe and vulgar abuse are casier

than argument and logic ; doubtiess il is far

easier te blackguard the Pope thanto show cause

whyi le, the oldest Sivereign in Europe, shauld

resign his dominions at the baidng -of Victor

Emmanuel : and yet is it doubtful whether even

hie " l writiin' of the Montreal Gazette's

cdrrespondent will succeed in convincing plain

and unprejudiced readers that the Pope is wrong

in replying "non possumus" ta those tho

modestly request of him ta lay do bis sovereigni

dignity, and to acknowledge himself the subject

ai .the Kmg of Sardimnia - because forsootlh'

Roine twould suit the latter admirably as a capi-

tal for is lately acquiret conquests. e tliere

any sovereign in Europe who would accede te

such a request ? or one îc'tviom such a request

could be made without provoking the indignant

cemment of the civihîsed world? Let us tak e a

case iin spoit.

Suppose, for instance, that seoma fine day the

Emperor of Russia should taie it into bis head

that Turkey should he annexd te his dominions,

and that Constantinople was the "natural capi-

tal" o ihis thas extended Empire. .Suppose that

acting upon this " iidea," ie and his friendi, aid-

ed and abetted b' the Greek Christians ian Tur-

key, should ical upon the Sultan te resign his

Crown and sovereigu dignity, and to content

liniself with the position of a Russian subject-
how awould the other Great Poavers, howi vould .

the diplomatists of Eùrope, treat such an impu-

dent demandi And yet such a demand wvould

be reasonable and modest comrpared with that

thaich is made upon the Pope ; for surely if the

temporal sovereignty of a Christian Bishop over
Christians be an anomaly, that oh an infidel over
Cnristians, is a far greater anomaly, and calls far

more loudly for redress from the hands of Chris-

tendon
We are net called upon ta show cause

why the Pope sisould lie a temporal sovereign,
but his gnernies are bound ta show cause why
le should not continue te be sa. We can plead

in his behalf, prescription, and the "best of titles"
-as the Protestant historian Gibbon is forced ta
admit ; and we can shoir fromn history and from
the international Treaties of European uations,
tiat the Pope is as legitimately a Sovereign
Prince, as is Queen Victoria or the King of Prus-
sia. W bIby then should the Pope, the representa-
tive of the most ancient and the most leagitimate
dynasty in Europe, be callei upon to unnbmd the I
regal diadems from his brow, to descend froi»bis
throne, and t swear allegiance ta a parvenu ?
The Pape is in possession, and has been in pos-

session ever snce the greater part of Europe
emerged fromn barbarism-and any lawyer wil

admit that suc possession, such prescription

afford a strog argument m his favor.
Why then should the Pope be called upon ta

abdicate ? Is it because these are abuses in the c
Papal Goverament ? But are there not abuses
in the Turkuish Government ?-and yit the Sul-
tain is net called upon te abdicate in 'favor of the
Emperor of Russia. Is il because there are dis-
contents and revolutionary movemnents ainongst
some of his subjects? But is there net discontent

in Ireland, and are thaere aot in that counatry abuses
compared with whi ci the wvorst evils ich ih'ave

been urged agaînst Papal rule sink into insignmfi-

caice ? Is it because t.he Pape is a tyrant, and

by cruel oppression has forteited lais right ta the
allegiaice o his subjects fut even Lis enenies
and revilers cannot speak of himn except as the
" benevaIent and the good." I lis because-but

ive waste our time in these enquiries. Na cause,
cama ha showna awhy> tisa Soveresigna of the Papal
Strates shouldi ha called uapon ta abidicate, whih

avoulti not le coneusivo aise againast the rule el
Qucera Victoria in Irelandi anti in India, anti
againast authorit>' aven>'whiera ;a andi the reasan
at-ay tise Pape is traeatd daffereiatly frein ail other
Princes us tiss--1tl. I-e us, ins a matenmal peint
af view, wak 'a tat is toa hea> hlas neither a
large eamy non a larga nanvy at lais commati, anti
can Iberelore ho alited with parfect scaty' 'ai
an the second place, tisa enemies of tise ChairchS
perceira intuatively' tisaI ta rediuce the Pape toal
thse condition ofia subject woauld entail thie aren.-
tbraow ai thmat pecuiliar ecclcsiastieal orgamasetion
knownv in haistory as tisa Ran .Catholic Chorcha,
anti wouldi tend ta tise breaking up ai uts anc ne-

liguon ista a countless multitude af national or
-State religions. Fer thiese. reeans thent, wec
fmad Bnriish Protestants, who ira tise casa ai Ira--
lati or ai India, are the loisdest la procaimmaa
thse'duty' et obedience ta legitîmate authorat>', rad
repaudiataag tise novèl doctrine af -lise " rigist ef
insurrectionD,"anad who enforce tbeir vievs af or-j
der and go'vernment at the point o the bayonet

- Tis' is the secret of the present outery against

the Temporal Power of the Popes. Protestant-

ism by its essence tends ta reproduce the social

and the polit'ico-religious conditionso aiheathendoni,

and to give us State-Churches and national rel-

gions, an lieu of One Indivisible Church, and One

Catholia Faith. The motto of Protestantism ls

" cujus regio, illius religio;i" and this is the

essence o State-Churchismsince it implies that

ail spiritual, as Weil as secular, jurisdiction should

be vestedin the civil -nagistrate. But so long

"stsr sn'cwuuItb Lti "5111 -

g,

e re -G i 0 aO
[ héns

4 
tLe zl eot% tW rei e f n muing

argdaonpîinciesn i.Italy. àh.

o e'arutae withvsuch m'Wâ'îš i d6ibile'or ar

u ne ,resupo hs e mutua eonina

certain ueivrsàiiamttabe inflexible iriîuciples

an r iWithmlien o inaon brea.thà

:assert'thiat.-any, people'Jdiscontented with its

rulerhas liieato depoSe athem ;

(lie ,next;asgrttiat the disconteuited people ofin-

boàduifdjueid ruealeuiace tohelen

rulers iwhoin the-fortune ofawarhas pláced over

hnand tiat Cath'is 'of Irelaind hîe n'

righltIo take.up arims for Ins inational îndepenad-

ence andialIrish Republic. With sucb min

ire cannot, argue; but wve may contradict sone

of their mistatements, and this :we shal attempit

ith referencé ta the assertionls af the courteous

and intelligent correspondent of the Montrecal

Gazette. The latter says " tihe temporal pover

of the lead of the clurch" is, according to Ca-

tholics:.

A thing whicb must be upheld spite of ail com-

plaints, spite of all opposing interests-human and

divine.".

This is faise, because Catholics contend that

the Temporal Power of the Popes should be up-

beli by ail honest statesmen, because it is emi-

nent>' conducive both t the temporal and eter-

naJ, the material and moral, interests of the hu-

man race: because in short, itis the key stone

of our existing social systemi, and of Christian

civilisation. These are the 'grounds upon which

Catholics defend the Temporal Suvereigiity iof

the Spiritual lead of their Church.

That rwlhich distinguisiies Europea froi

mnodern Asiatie as well as from ancient lecathen,

civilization is the separation of the tiro powers-

tie spiritual and the temporal. European civil-

isation and European liberty are the fruits of

this separation or distinction, as Asiatic despotism

and consequent barbarisms have ever flowed from

their confusion. For ibis separation or distinc-

tion, wre of the West are indebted not ta Christ-

îanity viewied merely as a morai, philosophical,

or religious system, but to Christianity as eau-

bodied in the ecclesiastical organisation knowu

as the Papal Church. The two Povers were,

as bas been often recogaised, united in one per-

son at Rame, in order that they miigt be se-

parate or distinct everywlere else. The Tem-

paraI power of the Pope is thus the ooly sure

guarantte agaînst State-Churchismi, or the as-

sumption of spiritual authority by the head of the

State ; and is liusz, the best guarantee ior civil and

religions liberty ail over the worid.

True hoiever ta ils origi, Protestantisim ever

tends to reproduce the social and politic-religi-

ous conditions of heathendom ; and true ta is

instincts, this end it seeks ta accomplish by the

destruction of the temporal power, or secular in-

dependence of the Pope. Every man must be

eitier subjeet or sovereigax Stnap the Ppe of

his Temporal Power and he would be a subjact,

dependent upon his sovereign, iwithout svhose

leave lie woult not e ven be able ta holdt com-

,aunaration ivith tbe otlier Pastors of the Christ-

ian world. Then iould the Catholic Church he

brokean up, and subdivided ino a number of na-

tional or State-Clurches each subject ta its se-

cular prince. This aiso% vas the politico-religi-

ous condition of the pre-Christian vorld-as the

Protestant hli-toian Ratike in the atroductory

chapter ofb is " IHstory of lite Popes" aptly

points out :_

",If we take a general survey of the world in the

cariest times, we tiod it filled with a multitude of in-

dependunt tribeïu, 1The independence, ttaay

enjayediwas ot mercly political; in eery county

a local roigioa arose; the ideas of God, and of

divine tiogs became as it irere apprapriatedti t cer-

tain places ; national deities o the ost diversified

attrbutes occupied tbe wooid'; and the law obeyed

lsy their relarie s came ioseparably identifled waili,

tIsai of tbe Stte."?-Rwikn/esHifl. of thet Fopes.

Frai» tis candtiaon the world iwas deliveredi

b>' the Papes. Tlhey ancipateti religion frai»

the central ai the Emperor, anti b>' tisa establish..-

nient of Lheir Temporal Powier tise Chsurcha be-

camne independtent aof <lie Civil Magistrale. Thlis

great deliverauce, whichi by' no aLlier agene>'

could tiare been effcctedi, wvase Lwo'rk af the I

Popes anti thse abject ai' ail chair struggles with I

tise Emparons. Thec formri asserîtd thisra Temn-

perail Fowrer as tise menans for securing that spirit- j

ual supremc> wrhicis the latter wrere ever see-k- j

ing te engeos. Tisss Rauke again says:s-

"lut seems tua, ta rae, ta bave carriedi with it asa-

paîble incoulsistency, that the Pape shoalid bave ex-

Emperor. The case woauldi bave beena differeni had I

Henary' 11 actually compasseml bis designa af elevatiing j

himse edlf ta be Lsehaec t b istendamn; r hst acesv

luuan at' politics, andt tise Pope msight [y alu meass

have been hinderedi by> bis subordination te tisa Em- j

perr, fromt being faî]y andi freely>, ais hais afflce ina-

terredi, tho commion faiberol the faithful."-.Iist. ori

t/e ops "l'rantro.

means to' n, caid; ;tla eI 'be rig réligiädùsety
or;ié emanci ti.n àf l .C'brcih ani beg

-on frm ail depeidence upon 'the ciil' power
iand as the sole means by whichf tat end-cai.be.
effected, weý maintain tiat the Pope: or" coin-
mon father of ie faithful" must not be.the sub-
ject of any particular secular sovereign- or in
other wurds tht he must be iiseif a sovereign.
'This is what ve nean when we cry out for fhe

Pope King ;" and seeing that, in theory, ail
men at.tbepresent day, admit that thi separation
or distinction of the. tiva powers-the temporal

aind the spiritual-is absolutely necessary ; and
seeing aise iliat the preservation of flie independ-
ence or Temporal Power of the Pope is the anly
means by whuich tat end cain- lie accompiislied,
and the union of the two powers mi the bands of
(he civil magistrate prevented--we do think that
we poor Papists should get, not abuse, but soine
credit for our consistency, and our practical ad-
lherence to the funidamental principles of civil
and relhgioub liberry.

Suw< îY SpoRs. -Only because directly ap-
pealed tt, and invoked by thie Montreal Witness
of Saturday 5th inst. do we presume to inrerfere in
the controversy betiwixt our contenporary and
his correspondent-"',Papist" - upon tle subject
of " Sunday Sports." Wre believe that "Papise"
is fully competent to conduct the business without
our assistance ; and if ive offer a few remarks
upon the subject it i înerely in reply ta the
questions addressed ta us by the Witness.

We would remnd the latter that use only
reason wçhich ive Catholies know of, for observ-
ing the first day of the fweek, or Suanday, as a
hoiy day, or in any manner differently from ithat
iii vhich we observe any of the other days of the
veek, is the injunction ot hie Calialie Clhurch ;
and that as it is solely a deference ta ber authlority
that iwe observe lie day an a peculiar mariner, at
ail, so als it is frnm lier, and fron her teach-
ings aone, thai We learn howr, and wivil iwhat ob-
servances the Sunday should be sanctified or
kept loly-whata things should be doue on that
day, and what tbngs shouldl be left undone.-

I The natural law gives us, and ca gve us, nu
information upon the subjen.t ; and of the super-
natural lawv, from ihich alone iwe can learia tisat
there is imposed on Christians the obligation of
keepîng Sunday 41 holy," the Catiole Chuirch is
the soie guardian and infallible iaterpreter. We
cannot eIlrefore test lier teachings by any ailier
standard-for that would be tantamouînt to ad-
nitting that, besides the Catholic Clhurch, God
had Himself establislhed some other medium
equally authoritative and infallable, for commruni-
cating te man His will as supernaturally revealed
through Christ. , We observe Suîaday in a pecu-
liar manner, only because the Catholic Churcl
enjoins us ta do sa, and only in the mainner in
which she enjoins the day to be observedI. If we
did.not recognise ber teachings as thel " Word of
God," that is to say, as of divine authority, iwe
should net observe the day at ail differently froin
thati irnwiieh ie observe ail other days; and if
ive recogmise her auithority as competent to en-
joi a peculiar observance of the day at ali, it
would e mast illogical for us to criticise or C.ail
in question the cnnpeteice of those injunciioi
as to the nanner in whicli the day should be ob-
served. This premrised, ive wil repli' to e i
question put to us by the Witncss: -.

Q. I Doe not- our couatemporary iaiks .- tihe
arue ttitn-cs appprove of, anid evein enjon Sur.dav
sports ?"

A. Thie TRUYE WIî SS lias rever enjointe
" Sun Jay Sports" in tihe s ose o asserting tiait
there iwas any obligation hoiwever slight or any j
man ta engage therein ; but Ilie 'RUE WVn'Ess,
taking the teachings of Ihe Catbolie Cliurhi as
lhis infallible guide in such inatters, bas asserted
liat there s no harm in suc[. sporh, provided
that ilhey do not inlerfere viih the seausons allIot-
ted to divine worslip ithat they are not evil per
se ; and that they do nut, directly or indirectily,
leadtoc a violation af any' rehîgious duty, or moral

obligation. Sunday, se the Church - lhe oîîly
authoarity upion thse subjeet whiicha we recognse-
teaches, .shaould bec observeti as a day ai abstinence
fromn ail servile work whbich can possaiy bec dis-
pensedi ith l; as a day ain whiich it is abligetor>'
an ailtChri-stians, riot bintieredi by sickness or

aolier reaasonaable cause, ta hear Mass devoutiy,'
anti if' passible ta assist at other oeces cf de'a-
tion ; and diurmg thc entire course cf wrhichi, the
hecart of ail Charistians shsouldi in an especial man-
ner be direcctd towsards Godl, and -occupiedi writh

spiritual thinags. An>' sport whacb does not pre-
vent, or interfere wviLth tise performance ai these

obahgataons, as as legitimate on Sunda>' as on

Again our couîemnporary asks:--•
Q "t Dues thse Ohurchs af Bome condeman Sunday

paleasure trips?7"
Thse Chsurch ai Raine, or Catholic Chuîrc>, bas i

.nat, totidem 4erbis, condemaned " Sunday-plca-
sure tripjs ;" because bhe tarin is sovaguecthat i
under it mray' ha comparisedi " triaps" of lthe moast '

'se ingrotomake the Pope subordmate 1,r

subjédtf'àpà'rhidir sil ' T'i'é"g at 0

oemay no oger -e. (Le 9 common father.
-Ànidhi<as auñ j ur tichtion ' thé Ter r

Po ver. W assert i notias anend, but as le

REGIOPOLIS COLLEGE, KINGSToN.-.-Tlirougi
smne strange fatality wëé have been disappoicted
of an expected report of tie Annual Examina-
tion at titis important educational instiLtuion of
Upper Canada. We hope howerer in our nest
to be nble to make amentds 'ourreaders, and te
lae COnlege.-.- .. .- J - il. - Iliu 181-ilias there is a I comnmon fate lttelatu,"

1 1

famd w t :hSundfe van h dren nerosh thtfaily'd w theru-acrsa. tdh-
e, g >'e obt1 f tle

Jmurmuring atrea si .5 Sunda' pieasuretwip'
à''tbe-ýi hCiurc hb ô, ài5'cuanti ueb a trip heCirebs oheanjtcen

damas. -But as tose ".trips" which steam-boa
proprietôrs ira flac suo'mer lime; are ir.nthe abit
oi advartising iati avie to the pecuniar
emoiuments likely; thene to accrue to thema,.
selves, are olten indirecti hlie cause of sin, of
drunkenness and debauciery, by gathering toge.
tiher young and idle persons of both'sexes; antas-pn nse, sin
as they impos uponengine rs, stoicers, antd
others the nsecessity of servile vork WhichI aaaîeia
Weil be dispensed"l vith, the Church, speaking b>
lier pastors,'strongly disappro ves of ilein, ara,]
exhorts ler children to keep awray from tilerm aR-
together, as rery dangerot, and as a proxinate
occasion of sin. It is the accersories or a.
cidents of those " ltrips,'" rather than the " trips"
themselves, whicli te Churcis condemans f ;a'.
she does not teach that the artizan, thei meclîaî,lc
or liard-worked citizen, who, during six day- cio
the week is closeiy pient up in the city, is guili> yc
any sin wrhatever, if on the firsi day of the iveek ,.
or Suiday, he indulges limaself and faînily il
unwonted luxury of fresa air, and lorIy
scenery.

Whether the Clhurchis right or avrong us lItnst
lier îeachings is but another form of hlia quesrani

-"Is the Church infallible iin anauera of fiiiai
and anorals ?" and tiais quest>on is but anotiaer
form of putting the histarivai question, on avhiel
the entire controversy betiwixi. Catholicity ati
Protestaintismn idepends-"l Is the Catiélc Ciurei
the sole medium by Christ Iinseif appointed for
perpetuating and naking known to ail genera-
tions, the substance of ls teachings? itu
this one question, every possible controver ia-
the supernatural order betwixt Catliuics alnd
Protestants must inis last analysis resoive ilself
and this being so, it is the sole question ihicI
the former should ever condescend even ta dis-
cuss witi their non-Catholic opponents. Tist, for
instance, on the Sunday question. If the
Church be what she claims to be, tiheone in-
fallible inedium for communcating tih irail c
God to aman, wlat sise teacies an ac beu bjet-t Of
CI Sunda>' sports" mnust be in conforaily iit
that divine iril. If, on the otier hiand, she li
not what she claims to be li ste does no ieitaik
as the oracles of God Hinselt, then aisM iias-
wortliy of ur attention, on any matter either ut
faith or morals; and ahere is no coiceirahle
reasdn eveni, iy ie should abstair from iour
ordinar sports anr.occupations on Sundaiy, or
treat the day witl any peculiar anirk o' 'resîvct,
or religions observances.

THE ORANGEMEN AND THE' PwRTFSTANT
REFoRIERS."- MVe have alwvays insistedi tiat
on ail politico-relagous questions, in whaica lthe
literests and the rigits of Catiolics avere coma-
cerned, tiere was ,ir, dierence beiwixt the

low " Orangemen ud theI " Protestant Re
foramers " asof whom Mr. George Brown is thle
chaef. Ora ngemen wve have always :contended,
in sa lar as Catlholicity i- therein conce'reda, i
but i Clean-Gritisn " organised.

A vriter in the Toronto Globe tlie approprate
orgai of the Orangeaner, failly conirras these our
views, and contends tliat Tot Ferguou-îat
beau ideal ofi le ' low ' Oraageîaa-aa no

Mr. Caneron is 'lte expionenut <i COiaaigte poey
ni the School Ques i, and other poii ro-rli-
giaus questions of the dtiay'. h'lie wrier awia

signs imanelf Orangenmean says
"'The grea. hedy of (i:aagemeuao ant itY ets!ite'

agree with Mr. Fergison's views on hurla ihi-c ques-aiàas-îS';aanmeScooas trial cteiý.ias a ',±-ma
0,ioc) -biaut tie.- iave isea'iy alttra b;- trurs'
af his sauccessfi efflorpistArtrn ;r.tévQ'Ct 1o Wt's"

qasnsfwpubliaai

ANoTHERa MUicaDER.--lt :althesr coluat 'i Wi

be fotiatilac thealtai' ofte b:uia murderof ai r-
eart Quan ai tie 16hil by a prui as u the sa

corp<. 'Fiis h ilhe seconad t.riuse of tiht sanît:
description occu rrmag titi Ia 'iweek, andl is oneu

whiich unfortunately' ls b>' no mecans rare la tise
British service. WiIh amll duc tieferntce <a flua

proper tauthoaritines, il seemas ta us tat it as a great.
martake ta hanad the bloodti-laned criinalas art-r
to lise Civil powver. The>' shoaulti be deailt awith,
and that sumarily' by Court Martial 'a andi uponî

a °viction, ex ecutiamn shou id ak e pn e tw atui

ml an ioumr of eh brea iig up aIlm Couat
There is noithag su effectuai as prompt andi
severe pusnishmnen.ta ti eter frrin' crime 'a but mi
tihe ardinar>' course ai crantse pu aînishiment of thac
soldier who shoots lais non-comiassionedi offcer
is deficient la promnptitudc. I tise twoutd-he as-
sassia avare convioced litat withîn twvent>' four
hoaurs alter tisa perpetration af lais medatite
crime hse would Le hangiag a copse an tise gel-
aows, (lac triack ai shootmog sergeants woauldl ut

once, anti fer erér be put a stop to.
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PRESENTroATI On ' Tuesday. lastWMadame

kwlbér, for her aôtive anddisinterested dharity,

w . b7wa.k de6utation fron the Ladies-

flCharity-f aiha St.:Patrick's Congregation
b ev. Mr Dod; who in ihei.r

atne and: mn that of othier friends presented ,ber

wîti'héhndsonetlnd hh8able service ot plate:as

a testimonial of their appreciation of ber- many
earsofactive ùnremttng serçices in bebalt

yearhe orphans and poor ofaie St. Patrick's Con-

gregation. The tollowing Address was read by
the Rev. Mr. Dowd .- .1

Montreal, July 15, 1802.

DrAft MADAME VALLIERs-The Ladies of Obarity of
the St. Patrick's Gongregation, and other friends,
wio, on this occasion, desire to share in the privi-

lège, request your acceptance of the accompanying
Téstimonial,-tOO trifling ta be valued on its own

account,-but which you will please ta regard as the
expression of an affectionate conSdence which the

test of long yearasbas served but to astrengthen i and
of sincere gratitude for the eminent services rendered

by you to the cause of the widow and orphan during
the long period you hold the first place in the work

cf charity. If the Ladies' Society bas prospered be-

yond exanple in this new community, and las been

enabled ta make many an orphan forget its forlorn

condition, ta your exsmple and ta jour prudence anda

energy, under the bleasing of God, sbhould this happy
resuit be attributed. [ayour relations with the Ladies

Society, self never once appeared. The devotedness

cf genine charity seemed always.to inspire your
cooduct; and hence, when the interests of charity re-
quired it, you were ever found ready ta serve ia the
last rarnk, as checrfully as in the irat.

It afar& thle Ladies' Society the greatest pleasure

tu and t.at they are again ta enjoy the happiness'

and advantage of your presence amongat them; and
,hey fondly hope that God will spare yon yet *any-
years of health ta continue the good work of charity,
su dear to you, and which, la its increasing burdens,
eau badly afford the loss of your example, and en-

couraging presence. Please thon, dear Madame,
accept·from the Ladies, your fellow labourers, and

your otber friends, this Testimonial of their esteem
and gratitude ; and witb it, their joint prayers for

your happiness hre and bereafter.

Ta this Address, Madame Valliers, wbo ap-

peared ta be deepiy noved by the compliment

paid ta lier, and by the expression of the' esteem

with which she had aaspired lier friends rephed in

the followmig terms:-
DiAR LADiEs AND- FaalENs-Your presence hre,

this beautiful gifl, and, above all, the touching words

of welcome with which you have accompaniel it,
revive within me s amany pleasart recollections of

happy and useful boars passed in your midst, that I

fel am unable, at ibis moment; to give adequate

language ta my feelings of gratitude yto.ards jn aIl.
The importance with which you have invested the

humble part I have taken in your noble wr fro at
constous hus deriveuits inspiration ralter fra n t
kind indulgence and friendsbip wlicb I have aways
experienced at your bande, than from any merit ta

which I can lay claim.
Ta you adone, Ladies cf thé Society, belong all the

mer and honar; nithy ou originated the diretion

and déaiga ; from eu came the final impulse which

crowned our eorts with success; and if Un>'hippy

results may have, at any time, attended my ahare or

the discharge or our commoi duties, it lias been, with

the grace of Him Whom it pleased ta make is the
humble instruments of His dispensating Providence,
by endeavoring,bowsoever faintly,to reflect back some

of he many virtnes wi th bich you adorned and

gave life ta Our meetings.
To you also, gentlemen of the Oonmittee, and

other friends, whose unmeasured zeal in secondinrg
all our efforts, and whose generous offerings have

so cften cheered us in our uandertakings, I retun my
most sincere thanks.

I cannot suler this occasion ta pass witlout ad-

verting, with feelings of reverence and lively grati-

tude, towards one who, tiough renaved at present ta

a wider sphere of uisefulness, bas been for years the

prop, the life and sotal of our Society-the IRverenad

Father Dowd, the founder of our Orphanu Asylum; ta
whose moderate counsels and wise directions we have

been su much indebted for siccess in years of more

than usual distres2, and whse name will be ever as-

sociated wuith that noble institution, of which Our

Society forms but an appendage.
Ladies and Gentlemen, once more accept my mot

grateful thanks for this kind welcome, and fur this

beautiful testimonial whicha will ever be preserved by
me as a mémento of thé happiet ana inuo sefu
momtias oaf my> life.

,fsE 'ALLISRs DHt S-r. RIA.

Thé service af plate, conasisting of a Tes andi

Caffeie pot, a Sugar bowI anti a Creana jug, is flec

wrak ai our lownsmenti MVr. RIedry, aend by theé
beauty af its exection ehacitedi generaI ap-

plauase. h. hears the aijnexedi inscription :-

P RESENTED)
-rou

MADAME VAULIERS DE Sr. REAL,

LADES >' IIAITY0>'TiHE S-r. PATRIC'S
LGANDIESGFTEOT F> 310NTREAL,

Axa CTHlit FIt<Ds,

As a Tuke-a cf persontal esteema andi grateful acknow.-
ledgmnen, af thec untiring zeal, muarked

wiih equai prudence andi ability
ini hehlîf of theé

S.PATRIC'S ORPH ANS,
Andi of thé distreasedi ln général ai thé St. Patrick'sa

Congrega t'on.
.JULV 15, 1862.

MRS. N.ACKAY'S MONTRIAL DIRECTORY-
1862.-We have received a copy of this care-

fully conpiied and very useful work, which we
would strongl recommendI o the favorable atten-
tion of the public. No public office, no store,
should be witlout a copy.

Neit week we shall present our readers wtth
an accouit of the School exhibition given by the
yoanaag Ladies of Si. Mary's Academy, Pied du
Courant.

___ THE TRUJE WITNESS AND CA T1-IOLI CHRONIULE.-JULY 18, 1862. 5

gis .Lordsbip;Mgr. FarrellBishop ofiIlamil- into sa just-reqpistion ta the aid of ethi lIlIo like triai being completed by the white regulation have sometimes subjectead him ta the censure of his
tin pad .trugb Monreal on Wednesdav e sophy as i, the succeeding dsciissin i the shoulder beltthe eavy cantritidge bux, rifle and bay- uperior officeri.

n,ýPaseýr n W dy en ,E'net. The review now commencea in e arnest.. The The prisoner bas bern abuateight jears lin the ser-
route forhis fDiocess fron Rome. His Lord- our easans. ss . uesnl apty, par-, force march.d pist in slow aind quickime L; ihen vice, and bas alwaya been wfj îreaed by the de-

trayedI te beauties,'and suscnetly numbered the "doubled" past in splendid style. This wasfulloved ceased. The dreadfuiuoccurrenc, ern-ared great es-
shpa sin goodnhealth.advantages of the Spring-time. Her audience by every variety of narching~movements, in wbi hicitement.yesterday morning,every> ne being hor-

admired ber felicitous scriptural allusions, the the collegians seerned perfect. Tier# carne the m- rified ta hear of such a ccld-bhlioded aud cowardly
e' are hippy ta learn fram our esteemed tender ety ta Mar> which ber remarks revea-i unal exerciaes ; then the platonn. wiah fring in quick murder ; and the conduct of Mawn nas looked upon-

henerhand slow aimé. Skarmshers wénéamere ne trowni uit wi bthe greatest abborrece bothla by the soldiers and., suffu and sowutinie.rs.-rlforaire iate Heraîid.-contemporary the courrier du Canada that th e ed, and the whole-souled earnestness that suffus- from the line; wbo, after firing at severaI distances, outaiders.--Montreal1Herald.
bealth of Mgr. TIoa is improving. ed lier countenance whale she spoke. Ii a simi- retired upion their suppurts. This was followed by The Grand Trunk train on Monday froin Portland

0 CI __ lar strain, and with like perfections, Miss L. the bayonetexercise wbicb, from tlefaultless manorner brought bere 0 refugees from conacription. The
Px-Nc.-The St. Patrick's Total Abstinence Delagrave panted the sceneries of Summer, in whichl it was perforn, elicitel the admiration of greater part of theém are Amnericans by birthi andail beisolders. Oaiataira Sua-a'réceivedti ntittt'dj

. . N Miss L. Starnes weighêd the value of Autumn sé, a s hodéservaptfan thésuccecfi eunmate ma>' of tisem farmers who bae abandoned their pro-
Soiet will h their Grand Annual Pi-i as he desrved, fr the succesois exertions perties in refrence o being compelled to serve in-
in the Victoria Gardens, (late Guilbault's) on and Miss Vctormie Beaudry described the solemn in instructing nt yonLs in a thorough knnwledge o ftahis wieked and useless war. A great number of re-
Wednesday, the 23rd mnst. Particulars vill be grandeurs of Winter. The last ientioned is drill and military manmtavres. We' tm'a ihere remoark fugee3 from New York, and Verontt are daily cross-
iven on Saturda next. In the nean time, the thé dauglater of his Worsipa the Hon. Mayor of that MH Lane, the yoang geitlearn whn commands ing thé frontier, seeking the peace and security they

Commtée he Montreal Sh afterward., at thé dsributio the corps, and bissbultens,ianderstood and perforn- cinnot find iat home.-Conrcat ./aerfiser.
Committee beg to announce that they are making' dt their duties in a manner which oiild put many of
such arrangements as vill enable their visitors ho signalsed ber talents and ber success by (ihe our volaunteer oflicers ta the bluhli. We mnay alsodaI
spend the day pleasantly. The amusements wjIj number and excellence ofI fle premiuns she re- that these young soldiers passess aia îdvantage over MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

be entirely new. ce ved. ordinary cisy voluînleers wili muis, ini mn small de- Montreal, July 16th, 1802.
" Tl:e Triumphs of the Cliurci," comprised in gree, contribute to the success. They lave aFrady, Flour-Pollards, $3 ta $3,40 ; lliddlings, $3,50 ta

four superbly writîen French discourses, enlisted, as collegians, all tie benefits of discipline with its $3,80 ; Fine, $3,00 ta $4,20, Super, No 2, $4,30 ta $4-
The Committee of the Montreal St. Patrick's s t h . attendant results -orier, silence, and regular attend- 40; Saper $4,55 ta $4,65,-from Ainerican Wleat,as wvas to be expected, thit ensest interest on ance at drill $4l o$,0 ac, 4,5ty49 ;Eta 5tS o iu cée c t aet dm 111e r h a k s t o 1 1 .$ 4 , 5 ta 4 0 ; F n ,$ 4 ,7 5 j an $ 4 ,9 5 ; E xaa , $ 5 ta

Soviety' bég ta acknowledge their thanks ta M' the part cfius aIl. The iîtroductory essay, com- When the inspection hadit concludeal, His Excellency $5,20 ; Superior Extra, $5,25 tu $5,75. Bag Flour, per
W. S. Herning, the wnner of the first prize at posed and effectively pronounced by Miss A. stepped forward, acacoiapaanie d by the inetbers of the 112 lis, $2,55 ta $2,65.
tbrowing the heavy stone at thîeir late Pie-Nic, Renaud, contained the Prophetical and Evange- Cabinet, thé Con;ntmna and other gentlemea, an Oatneal ier bri of 200 lb, scarce, and worth
for lias donation a the amnouint of prize ta the -ical narrative, suaanaril>' gîen, ofioun Blesse d cop;limn aîted Captaitn Saîzor, a thie warmest nanner, about $5.

H 1 fud M d t lial aratiesumariy ite, o ou eseM the success of hlis instrniction. Colonel Paynter, Wheat pier 60 lbs, in cargoes and car loads. Spring.all nd ; aiso, toMr.Bernard ansey,the Lord's sufferghfe. This was a mostsuitable 1 joined in bis Excellency'as gooti opinion, ad $1 t $1,01 ; FaI, $1,10 ta $1,15. Ail dill for want
ner af thie short race, for a simnaiar generous preparation for what was t follow ; for thé epr-sed himself much pleased. Bis Excellency o freight.

act. Church, the Spouse of Christ, is tel Heiress of 1als intimated that be was ai once astonished and de- Corn per 50 lbs,.17c ta eSc.
.-fis suWen ngs- r combats are but the cor- lighied with the extraordirary steaidiness rani knoi- Peas per U lbs, 75e ta 774c ; n transactions.

PRIZE DAY AT THE SCHOOLS OF THE SACRED tmnuatior n I-is Passion.m e ledg of the use of arms whieh the yourng men eX- Ashes, per 112 lia. Pots, $0,70 au $0724 ; Inferior-
HEART, SÂULT DU RECOLLET. n . s ti i hite. lie en took leave; and, ta the regret of 10e more ; Pearls, $6,75.

•DU-Martyrdo- wasIlhe first struggle ; anthe ail, thee rviee terminatead. Before leaving, bowe-r, Pur-Mess $11 50 ; Thin ées, $0 50 to $10
(Comnunicated.) Nliss E. Leclaire depiciedi in lènisa glnaing, thé graentleéien of the Seminary invitentdti-ir visitons lPrim .ess, $9 50 i Prime, $8 374 tc $8 50. All

Seldom ias any social gathering ever more andwith such a fascination of voice, and ein o partike af rereshments, aftar wiich thé latter de- dul.
thoroughly satisfied than that which found itelf, ing cast of features, as almost made us forgetLat partad much delighate with ahe spectacle thy bia] Hnams-Smoked, 5ic ta 1e ; Sugar-Cuared, an-

on thd Ohisat adal'gétt iae théb10 b atidir>'area a aiiicmewaitnesJaeai a ell aswiths tht kcînd and hospniuale vaessed dc, 7¢ ta 9ec Shoanîdens, 3v to 4v.
on Thurstay ater natiinstant, cordiaély reetehtcites(te bloody and fiery ordealaofahi ]she]tea et they bad r civedi . The cu legian s m arcis- a uter c otinti s d ucii, ahe l irer grades ony au-

and iuterestmngly entertained by the young ladies was the amiable historian. <I The 1-eresies" ed arouni thé square once ta the ringing refrainI of a aquired for; iedium and inferior are diflcult to sell
attendimg the Classes of hie SacredI leart Con- next aere encountered ; tliat series o fiere naionai chorts, and then soighit tieir respectie ait our quntations ; inferior. S taie to 10c ;mediuma, tOc.
vent, situated near Sault Recollet. I is true, struggles in whitch the Church had ta conte.nd quarterc -- Queec Chrokicé. to ll ;finne, 12e to 13C.
evorything combined ta favorably prepossess their witht er ownwyward and recua.sant ebildren ; ANUAL DnenaianaUnoN or llan-is WA-r 'rtua 'acU -Eggs ie toa toc.

visitors; the day could not have bceai more de- but here Misit A. Smaitm dispaed aof her subjet .is C a.-r - O. Tuaeday manag last theni-,TaIo c;lia alni.

lhtfutl for a ride to their earthl parathse ; the wi h the zeal of a St. Iriains of Loyola, -et -nin natt] ai t' CndCoi -neflied, 25c tosoc;dlbl.ta ae atier s t ualiyess 1î' >0, jl'i.e-in sthelnangt*hlIl af* thé UrstIiaîtv unethî, C"nada oalO - bfnaî-i2es 3e l s
aspect of their elegant, Gothic-bhint Palace was vith the mild sweeluîes of a ii St. Fincis dé wict nas verv tatrii aecoraedf then occsion. Freights seace al advaancing.- AJn treal Witness,
most captivating ;*the tastefully arrangea and Sales. " Ipiety," deservedly styled by itlî a elo- A niamiber of the cergy, and the parents ainI friends
richly varied garden that lay betweern the curvi- quent denouncer, i's A. Armstrong, thé plagie of the yotng ladies vere preen . as pers of thlis "I lA ras Lon warn aicars Diisa," once

ianear avenues that led ta their mansion, was of our da's, the scourge of a Clarisiana c ui- interesting nceremoin. 'Tihe Ursalitu Cnet has inulitlispur tiaI " parrmiceti vas the sovereignest
Js, thereptatin o beig on nithe eal e duc tional thi an erth flor in wn irdwuns.Well, we do

most pleasing ta every connaisseur and amateur ity, was the third agrand conspirator against the intitreputaion of beinegont.ala Youn heus i>nrl notlgaiI ina ta but wea k nownis. t hat Byné P

of lhe floral, kiugdntn, ihile within ail •vas or- Catholic Church. Froam this striggIle also the creed and nationsiityiC, fromiarts of lte ca-sn>'ri aiy, monicaner' tisit, tite Ilsvereirinest thin oni earth Ilannctédnniraeail emm u .crsulîedcuta nir lor tn e 'nla-s ns, le - sr'c-îoertc tin an Ctiader, regularity, neatiess ; the decorations were banner of Christ wrould cne forlh Untarnished, 'ana]Id lver-y statin ini society, hae r-ceiredl tis-r fr ctng coughs, old.~, areess, etc ; sly 25 ts

such as o gratify the mriost l¯atidious ; the ap- anti the victor> wîould, acordna- to our not tao elicattion tlier-, and teare emintily litedIo n aidor a box,
I'dga socie-ty ain leaving it. Everyhieacho i tIv:- Sold in Monitreail by J . LHenry &l Sons i Lymnans,

parel ant comportinent of ime young ylai> partial speaker. be owing irni greai ineasure ta oclve-aryJ. requings i t oerfec s yong - tar a S. J. Lynan mauis&,Co
Zni :i>a-tfahn,îîecM'ednîaaaec'C -îas .seerya-e-qaauisite aecéqsary su îîerfene the ynîang ili!'Clatre I& Ca , Carter, Kera->'&', Co ,S .Lntn&C

scholars, se becornngly simple and unpretenthnte ard iniuenceaof %vinant Io whose serene growing ino wonan!hnod is caîght to perfectionI - lnploutgi & Cmnipbbell, arîîat an the Medical [Sall,
;o reservedly modest, as ta neet athe approval a guardiansip the tare of Religion. infthefaialy But praiseis superfiuous. ln iaiiy lanrts of the arge aand al aedicine Delers.
the most exactiny. circle, is so largely comiuited. 'rthe duty of hafll, whecre the eramination wvas hield, panintings linIlcoos,. fliédlwet, n fuy eile

But the realities were equal to the appear- pronouncing the Valedicnry ell inta the lot ofi "t-r caos, tifical flwea, a fancy neen-Died,
Mha-cnt- r-. lt ait' ig ehîé tua- paaeand, hcoo b'tt n tise I LJIiinciti i iIic;iatel 0l)owd, Font Adjcf-

ances, and so it is e ta pwetrceiidze. Bfore swtA. CArdsthoeg ; analiilatal niali T2to fr mIe ' , Fra a
being introduced into the performance-hall, wc: selected wors, and i ta most movig tone of h-e r hng se telast vacaien. Atantn i t Torontois-ormanyyearia!ged54amyearlsand.

yo g . gin the 38th year outLis Inulitary lprofession,.
were favored with a glance at the crayon execu- voice, sle, in the name ofh' lier sister graduaite, the most remarkable objects were chire maiignifc-ut u t
tions of the Class of Drawing. Mtany of these Miss C. Campbe.), Miss H. Dnherty. Miss A. alsr pieces, painte in ilso-ue b' tMile. Dl i na uthh reicof 'Kin J Ciameron, at Porte-

cartoons pleased, but what eslicited universal ad- Renaud, Miss E. Leclaire, and Miss A. Smith, L "rigna-, to tis P lChkir'h of St. John ihurcata, and the intins., hiseldest urviingbrother, JohnCameron,.MisasJanraargs. for St. Ptivk's Cionci, tend -îî'talat et,!setaa -i-i-gboheJh e-n
miratiot was a Greek profile, certainly a most bade farewell ta their belaved schoolome, the other for the Chapel of a:e Holy Family, by Mlle R. in theiity.eighicit e ar ofhis aige.
classie specimen-the skilful hiandiwork of Miss anost breatlless silence wa observei. lev. Theberre. Saveral beatutiful and correct drawing Ili Dablias, on ihe 28th June, Bridget Earle, wife of
Arnold of Milhvaukee, Wis. Cann-Fabr, of the Catlmelral, wIo presidsed ait of the rirst building occupied by the ladies of the tian haFte Ferdinaînd Chîarles, of the CO. Galway, and

We did nat have an opportunity of inspectinrg the Distribuion,. made saune forcible ciosing re- Urs iline Convent in Quebec were also exhbiid, the mother o rar. John Charles, oftis city.

either thé ne-hra or worstd embrieis, marks ;an th bis rverence e t iinsiiplicity of tbe appearance of th At Pointe Levis, on the 14t inst, aged 3 years,
eitherthe Imn-tlirad or orstedembroieriesinark- ; andwith bs revpfirst vhabitatione fioccupiedtribyothe good siseters bi recaibe Mr.l-JM. rnesnaMelnenely.wrhierein we hold ourselves cospetent ta judge. young ladies for their nmost agnesable asic li n to i the m is apgeagne TheM e'chassie 'a'- ing tau aind th ée m mnpnor es f a by goun éage Tia-te

The music, however, asuaged in us the pain tertament, andthc hly RWgous wo so su.c- were the work of Maille W. Renaud, M 3eDonald, M -
which ithis nortification produced ; and not ta cessfully prepared the fo r il. j1Jennirgs, ani J Clancy. After the distribution ni WAN l'ED, A SITUATION.

naine lunils commendation another effect which IGNA'TUS. h ri had taken place, thé Reé. Mr. Caizeau,-
is influence wnauglît %upaorthéigeaudience, is Vinar-General, wio acted as president of the ex- A GENTLEMAN of long experience as Classicals ntieaitttn i, a lite labnseice of his Lcrship the Bishor Te-aclier, oth i England anr] lhe United States, de-ill souice ta noie that it iras uder thé en- T. PATIKS SOCIETY, PETERBOR. a ,of Tion, highly com Intenl the youig lady ti-- sires a Sitataion as Assistant!I l a College or Acade-
tire direction of Prof. Smith. This will not To tle Etitor of tie Trie w es. dens an the progrts they hadi made dnaring the year mIn%U, rould give Lesons in Privaite Ftailies.
prevent us fro ni neoralising what iras truly the- Sai-The Siét Patrick's S'iety of this town lbeai1 -Ic refc-r, li har r-ams, to chi tUnexceptionableref ce for chtracner and ability
wonder onbalH present, a piece of music consistin iAng ' Se arte Scho House on ladie' sf he- COnvnt, who have conu-ed t em-gve
of many variations, the most diafficult ta e turn -the 6th instant. wia the f-Ilowaving Officers were lia-te tae zeul of thi icfst foundress o their establisl- Addres Delta;' at the Ue af sic Tara Wtr.
ed, composed and adapted to the piano by Miss elected, to hai ffice otaly itil the firsa- S"Ilr Snday!n inent, Madaine de la Peltrie, in this cit> three cen-
Emma Lajennesse -a student of only fourteen. April mre-' in oda thiai the annual eleci ny' aa tories ago, by proviing the fnale youth ai the July 1 18

Of the singing, we have t renark the charm- f '....b hend san afaer the liti of Merch an eacii country with snch excelhru "lacatio.-Quebec -----

ing dueils, by the Misses E. Leclaire, and A. Presilent- Very Revereni Oliver Kelly.D y Nas-

A rmstrong, whose unated voices chimed most per- Vice.President-Edward Lawder. Hona n Muana--A SmnGn OTF THEICTH i-6THE aundersigned will be ut . ib--riy.v, after the 15ti o
fecty tie chiot-us chants wre exceeinay wl , Chaplain -Reverend Mr. Lynch Douro. Ris r SnIln rwIL- aN anD.-It is oar painful duty July nert, ta Riae-enigates a Teacher in lan Acadeany,.

i io Treasurer-Jem iarew. tItis morning t har to record the details of one of Moidel School, or in an ienaniitairy Schiol, provided
diRecording Scurtatrv-AgsMcDonell.th tcobled musrders that a-boskn plice the Salary be liberai. Qualifiuins - Reading, Writ-

In the literary exercices, a scale of gradual Co spondiog Scrtar D trid R b'. in tis cira r ing, Arithmetic, (Theoetienracticatl and Mental),
ascent fronm one performance ta another was Marshal - Jbn Ca!t of uha- tali Rgi, t tnmend Ed 'iaI Qir, i private English Grann, Geogaphy, te Ue of the Globes,-

clearly perceptible. There was the Infantile, in Deputy r .- '.-hem n.nmeriJohn Mawn I appears Book-Keeping (by Single aud Doule Entry), Menau-
'Phren'a fac nfanhlé an Déomt'M-we Ml -- Juta. '--a na-t n*ý Il,'r un--1amInnraaa-, race-anc-'ILoui M-ien Jt1nsesen : lon-tPlaane ngd>'Sigl auggl on.all s'a), iPlua-

La Pice Filiale; thé shool-girl style, in the Comi:taw nf Ml a-n'ai r n J naa a 'at aime sg-, dec-aseJ e aa et Ciahlyrano, Plane aind Stali Geomtr. Algebra, Plane-
Green, Joh Daherty, i :. i a. lgenn e Lu-al, wI is cnanay, ta aaici Min aibt-ge, f ba iand Spherical Trignotiietry, , t .

Dialogue duc Petit Pensionnat ; tlie lady-like, IsidoreP Ca . Mihel a , . ':iara, Jolin pracic, andl ahat n ltan-2heu inn, on going otaut to Testimnonials, respectabi a I satistnctoyas to
mn Triumphîs of Bzazzn ; the Philosopiacal, in MGinire, CornIs 3cC:a:e, Ptitek F-zral--l., ifit. M -e t nidtalra- the anai:nnal lof r, and lell moral coniduct ani assiditn and atteniaun ta huai-

Les Quatre Saisons; and the enaenly rehigi- EdNaurl Maran ie of iankc. Qhi bog -h1Cur!rly rgeintLness.
ous-ire li alamost said theolooicl-in Les aD.13.NDnhr., i chirrge, letl t Loan hdia -east, art report le bias aalso Diplnat fa-r a nt-hoe Sciol from the

n Sa-netarv. ine c:e;c. 'l'issuCorrespondingiSeciary.uthe ;unfu aih e t te mn tr-re-ved, Baard of Catholic Exminers, Monitreal.
Combats de l'Eghlse. Il this happy transiton Peterar', J-aIty l 1802. hor-neu-a t-en 1ay e iiinert in baralks, anid Addras, by letter- -aid, tu . I. OIR.,
was satisfactory, the unaiffected simplicty , the on tbe returia of tire comantay in iotiy, nhiag uf Beri.ler en haut," Ur to this Office.
fitness of style ta subject, the distinctness of an unausoal i'tachiarter iii lia.tnaahnitt air lfnt inidi- d ne 5, 1802.
enunciationsaindaIne eas', onconstrained colite- Tna Reva-at T'ai Qrenuir Scamu--A cat tat hé anertained any i[f'liug tuais

novel and s rs se-ctacl took ilace at thie Quinn, although na other nanann tnant catmit neniiornd T H E P E R F U M E O F F A S H I 6 N '
ness for their auditory, withwhichaIhe young Qiebec Sentina'-. stE'rday. A lrgé aiannb'-r ofi hcai n e assigned for his comnmitting ti dreadful erinr- EE
ladies acquitted themselves, proved ta be even pupils afi ttis iritairian, canable f a'ing ars, for which he will probably have to forfait isiif. .MURRAY & LANIA-N'S
nore su. " TIhe Trîumpls of Biaitain" con- have been for soin 'imaa nu rceiving a regular On Wednesday night aIl the mae retireda' -the - ni-

sisted of tiro laighly fnslied productions, two course of drill instru-tion frmn Capitain S'iz,r-, Adju- usualhur; but about a quarrer o aone o'clock yec- LF IU0 I D AI"W A. T EiR !
thrilling eics on England's glories. Na more tant of the Ninihttalindo, ant nc af iteMusketry terday (Thursday) morning, the fatal abat wn. fireii

e ape p y'po ' Instrutors for Lover Cantda. We ainy renmari, by the report sturtling the sleepers, who rose to fiasd ineTBF ciéaiet, nstdelicate ana loe Perfumes
these compositions were perfect prose poems the way, that rnilitary drill hes lately becomne a fea- of their companions weltering in his blood, lind an- ' ea mass d agan cro Pars
replete wrila téhe fisest inagery, ant nrritten in a ture in our publiccholinas; tanitd : i nigt fil-y hé othr,-a murderer :!Fer te Bath, nervous eadache, faitnss on ap-
style, oruate, it is tru , but isea ning indications o f e p e'c e, tisé Quebe c Seminca r, s itn g ana Lte faracn t aw n iwa s im mdiatel y isa- t d anti sa der ein t Co o

thé iu t d eicat i ant i lme m as t correct ast e on t i ra a o u euca inl es a bishm e ts, lais take n wen au ti er charge crac fotud i n eoan f hi : e : et- s. T -i le t igar.

the pans ai their attractive athoresses-Miss C. th-ed h np:in rrve a efre Quinn meanwhaile, wa utern th mos her- -deung For Insect bitas, thé remaral ai Tan Fa-ackIes, Sun-
by Hi Excelle-nev nie Govenora Gienral. Tisé l'e' aif cries ai' t•I abaht, l'an sisas. Tua unfortua:n-t fe'llowr bure A

Ciamsphell anti Miss H. Dahearty. 'The formner t-fis Excelleccy's présence was geerallyhi knowan an'd was lying nsleep, on a baudet nexit the watt, an taie rv. Aso, as a wrash for thse Teésth and] Gume,.

eloquently' recoaunted Albiona's essenatial bibles ta a lange acuber af spectatans thro-ngedth sU ita-s ai thée savant floor ai the Barrack, (Moalson's College> as tia he santer tiana an>' préparation extant,-an la just-
nationali renouwn ; thé glory nf uts spirit m thé ancient court-yardu anti Unis wminos a-f tisa adjacent r ighst harai sitie looaking tram tisé street, when the cle h DE OPNO O
mnaintenance ai' ils liber tut-s, the glory af sts trac buildings. The centre of the vénerabe il-ina-aIrer prisoner whoa bad sakuen liquor before retiring ion the 1T alt h AIS OPNO nTIE

rel on inAustmand Bd aIne alrofita Jaws which se many' géenrationsc of Catnaoaiîu yiuhs la-ve night, anal hada n is chaches, approacbed anti placet RQlIE. ET niitBtls
nehgio ii Asti éai ed, glor>y pîssed, rus, howcever, kepi clear far nhe mitaryex- aise maizte ofite rifle alose to tise lacer part of thé P GIENT ET u4 isBcla

in Alfred], tise glory' ai its animas an faield anti ßlood], aelciss. On the- naste-ru side ni' aisé qadatngle, a abdomen, chéré cie bail enterat, passing throaugh AGEN:
an Marlbcoroutgh nait) Nelson, tise glory ai' ils suataof tempor-nay gallon>' ha- bhaen ercted un hhib thse bail> uipwartd, amnd cotning out near thé lait arn- R. J. DEVINIS,
acierce ira the nasaies sud angosies isai now s hose whvio huad b-jeu inntesd ta uwitnsess tiss inapection piS, it struck agaiust tise cuti whéré iL matie a deep CHIEMIST.

whviiten etry ésanse ai aaer ; t he lat ter, were provideti with aeati Tisé planflarm s'ac cuve-aed indenta.tion. The lied clothes anti ticking cané cut Next thé Court flouse Monrea
M is H . D oh rty wi h he ame fac e a d t-end jae uro draper>'. A sp ecies of caln opy ai tte lia- close ta tihe une w'h re tisé m ordorait reau iay,

propriate diction tas hier foin comupanion, took same volons, was placet aven thé an.irn enta-sce ai thé occupant neighs altso bve sculïered tise sante Case

another view ai thé saine subiject, examning this portion ai thé buildling and lu wvas liera- tat aise as paoor Quinra. Matan éleapc eight lieds fa-cm de- ··'P1 BL I~ECTU - E

i"tai's uernumeary claisms toa ~unationa's seats for His Excellcncy', thé Akdministrator of thea ce-asedi, anti procured thé gain fromn tise heat of bis Under tise auspices of the •

iiib ~~ijb Diocèse, tisé Commandcat, anti acier distinaguisheèd on baudet, tise baeang thé place where tise armas S T P A T Rf O K' S O0C I E T Y,
greatness ; urafolig ta 51s those sources hi> visitonst néné placeti. Precisel>' atl one o'clock, h ie wrere kept. Thé batd inwichs dieneaséd tay' is sua-
uwhich Eiighar.d bas hecomne sa celebrated wibisaut Excellency arrivent accompanied b>' thé lion. J. S. raéedI with blood, chiai pouredi prafusely' fromx thé Wilhllie given un

thereby havang creatttied idaows anti ultiphedt Mactonaldi, Cal. Paynter-, C ß., Comm'indana, anti cunt hé receivait. Whaen the fatal shat cas firet, THURSDAY EVENING REXT, JUTLY 24,
orpîhans. Tis exquasile word-artzste pictureti Col. Irvine, A.D.C. The banal ai thé 60th s-ta-tnck up Prirate Conanell, tria sieps a few bads distant from

i t th îrphi-s au i iseAnt ani Sienestise National Anthema, ns lis Excellency, after bar- thé Sergeant Anake, anal heanrd deceased cry ont,AT-ni
tou1h1 rp5e o h rt n cecs ing been nareie at thé entrance hait b>' thé au tho- - Guet Goal, I am shots througha. Connell tisen raisedi BONAVENTURE HALL>

-and ma LFetters, confessedly woan b>' thme hand ai' risies af tise Seminanry, nas contuctedt ta his seat on himnself an bis slbow, wrben thé murtierer, who bat -y

Christopher Wrena, Bacouu, Newton, Shakes- thse platforml becide Hia Lordesip thé Bishop ai Tîoa. bis bayanet fixedt, mate a audden plongé as hlm, but MEa
peare, anti Drydien. Whiat se saiti ai Eoghsh We should nos omis ta rermare that thé Roa Stand-: aroiding thé bloc, hé taook hait af tise sack ai' thé M R. H • E- D O H E R T Y,
hiteratune abashes us far thé lines ire are penning art wavedi ubore thé canopy, anti that thé Union bayonet, anti the bavie ofbhisssailant's neck. Aiter ISUBJECT* :

-unessisatpurpnt Sahé géuinesanapes'o Jack 'vas susspended fr (om tise main buiding. Thé a despera strugge-a strnggle for 11e-thé Ser- la juq u ot- rs/ &c,.i fm
-- lies tat prpor to e geuinesampes o Professons af tise Lau-at University, thé directors and géant of thé Guard, -who cas stationed below, beard ltary! Gentu fteIih ae tHm

lien Majesty's vernascuhar ! Wie were extrema- alass-masters of athe Semninary, thé repr'esentatives af thé cries fan assistance, anti thé murtierer was se- and Abroad."
ly glad ta -hlear that while she avoved " fine- the city press, &c , &c., &c., wvere alon in attendance. cred. HRe was then taken to the Guard House, ap- Single Tickets, 25c.; Double Taekets, to admit a
riting" to be a characteristic a iHume, Gib- As soon ILs Hic Excellency appeared the yoinrg men parently unconcerned at is awful position. Lady and Gentleman, 374c.

bon, aad Robertson's wrorks, she justly stigma- drawn up in.line presented armé, with great accu- Quinn was removed to the Military Hospital at- Lecture to commence at Bight o'clock.
racy and in excellent style. W e may hère remark, tahed ta thé Baracks, andiabout ana o'clock a Ko.
with regard to the appearance of the force, that it mian Catholie Clergyman was brought to him.-

seminaries of infidelity, and triamphantly pointel consisted f about ainety fresh and ealtIy looking Sbor!y afterwards he became delirious, and at four
to Lingard, Newman, Faber, and Wiseman as college youths who, judging by their ateadiness and a'clock éxpirad, in greast agony. Newspapers, Periodicals', Magazines, Fashion.fBooks
50 ura>'praais of tie truth that we need not fall proficiency,- seemedto take a pleasure in the exer- Déceased was a native of Ireland, and 31 years aof Nr s, StationerySchool Books, Obildren s Booksa,
bsoluan ode Péan tastafini master aises. Thé neat blue.nniform of the institution, set age. He was about seventeen years In the service; Sang Boks, Amanacs,-Diares ana] Postage Stamps,

bak-po mden agn r er t a ms roff with white cords, aind surmouinted ,by the uniform and is represented as having been a1ýgreat'favouriteý for sale at DALTOIVS.News Depot, Corner of -Craig
pieces ic our literature. cap, appeared to greatadvantage, and attded much t with every private soldier-in thé regimenti se goad. .and St. Lawrence Streets, Montreal.. a

But he language of poesy was never brought the military air of the young militiamen-the soldier- tempered and lenient le faet that these qualities Jan. il1t2.

-ire
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F G N N T E L L I G E N C The expianations kivta Id. Barrot gava ground strained;he can cad nothing. Free he would ai-.
1.to hope thatSpaWhadd te samnpolicyinico aswaysý ; héh 'fin 18.,. ag.s dthat be

13 4r4 ~ vra ri*the establishment JuMesiào of.a G.o, represented ïliidasolithe age, ,This cmpii is

FRANCE. er te i ra onrciî,'a hel' rvedmanuel.tia 'fti e.è
M1exicania wisb.... wbihlfatí róperly be.cn id ai'ides f9,éagei s

E oUr O? TEE PeiasBîsïnoî*s rua» j e111110.e.
T hFBsPàrNs.càrFe set Bisn ds e TRp. Bilkaia ,. ated that netwitstanding the:mu? being theresiltoftbeeperienCe bofthe wird; it-is
ThtPi us'iivspodet f'e onion Teep rentary disagreeinent. etween. the. .:re8 uGern- this-,hat.progt'ëss isot obtainéd byý invasions ýaud

thêr Ptinu h Bis hogi ot i rre trîr s a t o nent, hey rem ained o n g du i ter ms,a d tintel, as revolutions., ;,To say that-i iedm ont, because it.has:

f 'thèrr eah'B s t i i rt ra t nsthei u dioceses a proof f hi, the-recetL eloquen V peech ot Lord aînn ed tire fo rLs a f' taly, hèas-a righi tp tîa
fron adt hietry lt TaRomue.mlstgnur-D Palmerston. The inister paid a high tribute te tseother, fourth iiïàW ake of usurpation a argum'ent iù

prt ies efdive leo Papeoulo'seaidstlantreceps characer of Admiral Jurien de la Graviere, eho ad fanvur f usurpation. Garantee the' Pope agaist

tianrwas giv en ae Archbisp f s aennsa r repeatedly. said .that. France wished; for neithier a the in.vasion f Piedmnn and ive -will ansily come,
tineasve to.theiiw s A bho onesm t e Monarchy nor a Republie, but simply a guod-.Go.v -tu. nu. understading with bis subjects. .,Do, no

n inent.nei 31. Billault maitained that it vas incor- guarantee.him, and, were his Government, per-.
giàning,cthat-the înalterable policy of Napoleon I1L rect that France bad sent Almonte to excite a civil. fet hée would be overthrown as beibg theakak-..
is whollyodestrov -the teporial athority of the was. Ife was oly to. arrive.in the city of Mexico est.. it vas said that the Catholics-the clergy
anopeginecf orde bto: erihis lprual a1th8 N raoe when ihe ballot lad been opened ta constit the na- atnd thé bishps-:were gradually becoming converts
anengine of French.aperialis.ln1859 Napoleontional will. Ie arrived in Mlexico under the protec- to the belief in the f-l of. the temporal power,
IIl.,alluding to the Pope, expressedh bis opinion that Lion nof Our flag, and committed no hostile act before towhich the Pope and the Cardinals only held firm.
a Prince wns ail the greater and mightier in propor- the rupture of the uegotiations." It was said that the Sacred Gollege was diiided bi
tion, as ha possessed les territory. The other day Replying ta an interruption from M. Jules Favre, opinion; yet 300 bishopa have affixed their seals to
this very thought inspired a pampblet by the French M1.Billault said, Chat wben the French flag floats in the declaration of the Pontiff. The non pssum be-
autocrat's deroted adherent andi servant hie senator Mexico the population will, as in rtaly, be calied cornes non possumtus. (t was said that reliion would
Pietre Cè'ieriy hI bitd ?ut ipaleonienne" e the upon ta express their intentions. "If," said M. gain by the fall of this worn ont Power ;i the masters
Papacy is is " That it muset b exalted i theory to liillault, " they reply that the Juarez Goverument of religion are of .a different opinion. We must in-

te er hsgemuh the greader efficienct. p On i aieutlher soirs Chomr.m-c should reply ' Amen.'" ,esie ourselves, and admit that theyknow what they
ttee herd The Minister expressed great indignation at the speak abolt. It was said that ths question was a

hand, the bigots of Protestant England, cihe perjured calumnies disseminated in the correspondances of question of party, agitated by some ftuatics in France.
violaiors of concordats in Germany, the entire array se veral fereign journals relative ta the aims of It is a reclarnation from the episcopacy of the whole
eoultra-liberals ail over the world, fear audhate Un France. He said, "I Excessive pecuniary demands world. Whether it ho agreeable or no, Chse are
the Pope precisely bis spirtual authority. This tbe have been spoken of Tue comittee wll verify the important facts. Another fact rejoices Christinu
regard as secured by is temporal authority, ud rights of be persons clairaing compensation." He hearts and surpasses in importance these that pre-
therefore simp i desire the siubversion of the Iter energetaiay rejelled the counsel of M. Favre tu cede it. The Church bas just given the greatest

ud-e itreat ith the Juares Government, and contiuued :- proof of youth, union, vitality, thst bas appeared for
ofthe former OUt of the wreck of Catholic Lty " Our honr is engaged, and w-e must avenge tie in,- two centuries. Where is there in the world a spirit-

.a mass of separa te independent episcapates or na- suite offered to us. On the departure of our allies ual society with such citent, durability, unity, and
-tionai chiurches, after the degraded pattern of th tIb Emperor sent the following instructions direct to ascendancy. What are the schools of philosophy in
Anglican and Russian establishmernis, is to springl[, General Lre.aez -'It is contrary to my interest, comparison ? What are the acadeuies?''
invoiving a revival of the infamous old Protestant origin, und principles te impose any Government M. Cochin coneludes
rmaxim:' as jus regio ilIus religio." For t noiung su ivTa-vr on Mexicu. Let tbe Mexican nat.'on chose " The Blshops have came, thanks to the wonder of

surely as to his frigbtful abyss of religious retrogra- w itform ,f Gorernzment suits them. We only ask industry, andi machinery lias served the .jhurch as
daticn would tue destruction of the Pope's .spuiritai of ihu sincerity i the elections. We desire the printing served the Gospel, withouirutnding it, be-
and temporal power conduct the world But the idei happinees of that ine country under a stable and re- cause God as wisbed it. They bave met together in
of the Oburch is superlatively an idea cf universali b name cf the right cf association ; they bave ad-
union andi roîherhootl fer iankmnd, for states anti1 goîameofare Gjh 

of ssolatoniltnty
peoples. Is botthiseryideo f niverininrtend In th iturmber of the Correspondant, says the Paris dressed themselves ta the opinion of men by means of

brohen.cod the speciai charateristiccf ive ines ae Times côrresondent, wbich bas just appeared, is an pnblicity. The liberty of worship is inscribed in the

lire in ? Science, artidustry, commerce do they e article by M. Augurstin Cochin, beadedl " Rome, the laws against them, and it ia the liberty of worship
ne stniee, rst, tndura domnman e th ltartrra of Jîpan, and Le Bishops of t e Ith ce,- whicb has deterred the Sovereigns from keeping thetu

barnorirf Stat antpeoplts a ontunr age the turv." M. Cochin bas just returned rom lome, back. Would Louis NIV. or Phillip . have allowed

age cf iternatienal e phiitians; cf internarionaland 'vere Le witnessed the cereinuy of the cnonis them Lo depart ? They have sown by a remarkable

cosmopoliterassociation, reigis intaolitical, nd tion :*and it ts net surprising th't lie bas been mire exatnlle bowv people win heir liberties by persevering

scien iole, withoutcto l it gou pthe aein a ,hiih i mrsse d lRh ittian those w oi do n t pu fess th e irmly and pacifically, ru spite of proLibttio s and

stea antielectricity sed ru s n t theae inainiil d ame doctrines us h i-If. t, wliatever e his o- menaces, in pursning their ubject and fuldlling their
ste and spectrety iu lacilostin to bate uai aed litcal or religutîs hief. M. Cuchilu esses much duty. They have shown te the world the magnificent
time and space in facilitating the intel ectua m an ability rs a writer, in the estim:ationr evenn of those and rare spectacle of filelity in misfortune, and of
saceria sgtercourre calie udn such x me s : u. ta -who hmbi doctrines ri s far dilerent kiid. TI auny invincible atacehment in the ridst of trials. They
suci an ge,rweaareicalied ulon to expect i the n it wii spiear paradoxicai te Le told that Pope Pius have placed on the altar missionarics of the Gospel

very interests or mhili ail men in their moral totaliryIX. is "mare tracquil and more confident of iimate to Japn, and a brother f the Order of the Redemp-

arer sedirestly cotentwi! T t oe rns moe atare rie success" than King Victor Emmanuel, aggranudized lion, at the very moment when the Vest enters into
-resirel cnered .n fse one sriosly aepe noasLt ta he y neariy alil Itly. " was an eye-witneisI " relations with Japan, and wben the New World is
belief in such interests, can and do, ser o any expect be sava I agitated for the ransom of slaves. They have giren

bave belief i those intersts. The bulk of menklnd "On the da when the contrast between the suc- to aIl Catholics a programme of the lberty necessary

Chaistendfm hosievelutem inth. iighbt e the Catho- cess of Piedmunt aîd te trials of the Pope reched i l' ite Church, leaving toeah the care ofserving her
-Christedo beheneesn themeenoheieightgsembly o tO say, its culminting loint le a little pIo f as)best be can, while conforming te the laws of bis

Bisbop at Rame ; an assembly nequalem oerfhps the Meiditerranean-Porto d'Azio-[ saw thei loly ouutry. They have shown the Church living and
Biuthop m Role ;istaryn sfse Obyur ; an asepmy Fther7 tranquil and aniling, walking on the sLore, united, and in face Of the divisions which districtI rte
ithenai greury cf whturhe ailnt s e cfiin the midst of children and boaimen. There, on inds Of mon.'
the oracct repurli oct il nti Parlieenats o the rîuins of Nero's palace--the Nero who would be Fssscu Poter is AMnica.-Specuative politi-
hem nint repu inet at n ia eu reigning this moment at Rame throrgh bis successors clans at Paris aUticipatte the revindiction of Louisiana

modern Euland comibined in imagintion no one- ere it nt for the successors of St Peter-ot far as forming part of the Imperial programme in the
agreat sebut bsinkt ainsgr.iyica .t a from the spot where ile Pope disinterred the Apollo Western hemisphere, and the estabiishment of
m-lan ai nt rthat glorious af yh t hl wur, from the ruins heaped up by the barbarians, monarcbical gevernment in the Cotton Sties as thtworld of the robest itality of thethOie bUrch awas Pins IX., only tccomptuieid by a few pre- inevitable solution of mhat is otherwise held: incapa-
an Pite of al aertound t and contusions u ebat a bites, nhose fidelity increases withbii misfor- ble of adjustment.
mrlous attesprtua o thyratiunes, guardpd by500 sons of France, the sesapread CONcENTRaTIoN OF Fassie NAVAL FouciNs A»E-
producd on hder spiritual het fm-by Aat metinat Ont before him, more calm than the land, after hav- ltcas WvaTRas.-The Pairie says the concentration
cpofiery vrsthat ot ofsha ic drink hth Ga irng in vain called Europe te his nid ; and bis in American waters of a powerful squadron is justi-
draesent willuthattesh e h o rstic ops m-bat -eyes ere flied on the tiny craft whose deck may fled by the events bwhicb arise out of the war betweer.
draughtsi Any attempt toprogostcate w at fur- from one moment to another, b the only domain' he NNorthern and Southern States, and by the pre-

fer tht Chur t, in th persn yf ber incomparabe hoecan ea bis own. A few days afterwards r saw sent stte of aalire in Mexico.

Supreme Puntiff, would only lie a waste cf words. athn ingfe ty, under th gDlaions en, receNaples, -TA.
Not even Napoleon IliI., I apprebend, is now perfectly thd befAreth ys of a million cf mentreceied by T ix, June 17.-News were in circulation here this
clear in is own mind on the subject. Neither bas thet Aiassadors of Europe, ant efllaed by t morninghthich created nu little commotion among
the astoahing bmrch of events borne out as yet aur Bretags andt the St.Louis, chat wththe taani politicalcircles. First of all the Diritio, a journal
one of the lie possibilies as hrewdly state a er andt 8,000 tmen, anti melomed with the rar of their of the extreme Left, supposed to obey the influence of
ago by my illustrious friend Dollinger, whose late artillery, mhihd mingled with the saites of o the deputy Crispi, the leader of that party, put forthbook, by the way,1 am soi ry to findbas met with so Enlis heowrif France d the sredte unity ofabshort paragraph, sinting that an intimation bad
clumsy a translation luto English. Never certainly Itali what could she do more ! I ave seen thes been sent from the Cabinet of the Tuilleries to the
was the pr:verb, "Man proposes, bat Cod disposes," t a th me I ave seen s InGoverment, t the effect that the Emperor

.se wonderful verified as in the actuel situation of tinglc;t1have seen these men. bave seen Pis Napoleon ' would make his further co- peration teIXapoleen 'wouldnmakictsrfEmmhnreco-epemation ta
things With regard tu what is style t he soctiontf cf amatious ; and, ainge mysel watinee are the work of Italian uity dependent on a question
the Roman Question. Viewing that situation, antd the accfamatins ; anti, asking myseifr -atredeei are of territorial compensation, to be given to France,
wany it bas Caone aboiut, I feelmore ant more conident the faiutsf theruiccimandi bere are the merly of te tht detriment of Italian national integrity.' It
every day, that any crowning iniquity the infatuated th triutipbet, I understo mbetter the mytery cf was added that ' the King's Goverument had de-
persecutors of the Vicar of Christ may have still t a eetsthe ingratitude of men, the play e force, ant clared that such a proposal could not ho listened ta,
perpetrate against him, *1ll be but Of very transient all ttamscaney cf sVrrcw. TruE, in tu-o short wedka and was ready to reject it.' Later in the day the
eiect, and wml rebound un their on heads to their al imas change;. Vict r Emmanue returnetita Costituzione, a journal which was a Ministerial organ
complete confusiun. My firrmbeliof is, :lîît as bis Trin f al haste the mu;kets cf thGb reorlitisn der Cordova, and continuesatn be partial to the
spiritual auihority ivili infallibly ahiver in pieces th et of .tc .sn at Breacia; Garibaîbi feu jute dis- Rattazzi Cabinet, summed ap the shortintelligence
gates of hell now, as it alway3 bas done, and wil do grace, and Mazzini appeared on the stage. There conveyed by the Diritio, by a blunt assertion thatto the e-d o' rime, so the godless attempt te ove- was agitation at Turin ; Geeral Goyon and a divi- conced applir ' a bluet afterisn cftCOcrrsom- eaid;at oeaiws am hnFrancs hadl appliet fer 1'a cession ofltse isîandotef
throw tht temporal throne Of His Holmessa, ad erect stn were recalletd; at Rame ail was calo. I then :Sardinia.' lu the afternoon again the Deputy Curzio,
on its ruius a Sardinian Kingdom of RaIy, wl aharnid he th ecqer pasc oaae, n one of the Left, asked the President of the Council,
te less certain of turuing out anything more than at cosanur the conquiem rm-sasnnagitated ant linthe absence of Lis colleague, General Durando,

meriy nuter ilutraiac auongse nsu', f trstht conqueret ic50 catle."merely another illustratior, amongso many, of the M. Cochin quotes this passage from the Bisbop ai the Foreign Minister, wbat grotund there might ho
-well-known ine- - n Orleans' sermon at Rome -- for the report entrent in varions newspapers, 'that

"lparturiant montes nasceturiilu mus. as e on f hose who do not share our faith theFrench Government bad cifered te hasten the
-Col respodeat of W-ely Re-ister. and our hcs, is there on his earth a city, a people, solution of the Roman question on condition Chat the

La Presse bas the following: - a Sovereign Power whi -tt a simple wish of the beart asland of Sardinia was made overt toFrance.'

" The contingents of the Ctrops which are now pre- expressed in the moat cautious, the most reserved, Rattazzi instantly arose and answered that the ru-

paring for departure in varous points will not go and the mat delicate terrs, Las teen at once tht :non alluded to by Curzio had not the least founda-

dinectly tu Mexico: they will stop at Martinique anid whole world moved, and, front the extremities of tion in truth. t never came into the mind of the

at Guadiau eipL, so as te reach Vera Cruz towards their empire, tie representatives of every nation come French Governnent to make similar proposals•

the sud f Soptemiiiber, wheu the great Leats will be tu lay their devoteduess and their love at its feet ? Rattazzt spoke rith warmth, and even with une-

evre The last despatches fron General de Lorencez No; and i do no injustice to any of the Powers when cessary indignation. The ouse believed him, or ap-
aliow tis delay in the despatcb of the reinforce- I say that there is not one among thenmwhich could peated ta believe bim implicitly, and allowed no fur-

nte Our little ExpeditionaryCorps is encampei hus stir the whole PIrth. I repeat it, there is in it a ther discussion. Same slight haze of uncertainty,
at Amazoc tu au excellent position, and it is scarcely striking proof of the presence of Godi hluis Churci." nevertheless, dwelt in the minds of some of the most

pbable bt tht Mexicans m-it attmpt te dislodge On ie selection cf the subjeuts for canonizatien sceptic members of the Âssembly. Thit the Empe-
proIn ons uece f tis nteligncethedeprtue M Cohinobsrve :-or Napoleon bad urgedi a poimt-blank demandi for

o!Gentral Poney seemus te hart Lesn piostponed ; iR "Tht Japanese slaves, a few- abscons Christians mardena sppose nmanth Diim atnsetol efrsonei
o-i n1 rcbably flot cake place tili after the returo cf m-li tuiti fer the triumph cf the faith and liherty cfosifomn5 sposen ante. Butl that jnal expreseti
M. Dubois de Salignj-. As regards Admniral Jurten conscieunce-who then thinks cf snch pensons ? If ate n bataet .sen e. But mtt jourale s.tanted

de la CGrviere, whoii's much esteemedtin leMexico, ho tie Churh actedi frein poliey she would have select- tn "Fanc aticae towe ont ehisaberor'
1i1 saii at once. He m-utlihave under Lis cotirmandi et t'on canonigîtron the mother cf an Emperor, the thenctane a thw ouisoe hins eiht herfir-e

on ai tht finest aquadrous lu the wvorld, causîstîing daurghter of a King, a Mlinister, au orater, a wrriter, ber toun nfo scms mt erritoria concessn ght antiÎ
cf tie three follow-ing divisions:t-Tht Metxicn dlvi.. or ta famotus general. These wouldi he protectors of m-cuIt ho difficult ta say lin-what ekilful diplomaticu

tatht Antilles division, ant tht American coaset great examplie anti cf great credit. No ; amidi the .ictinno .nba in .ato m.b bebog
diiin l1is aIse said that Captain Roze m-ll Le triais et' ber e-arthly carter as continues ber spiritual fcnirc m-i htio sucn tmat ce miigts e rught

rietisi te tho rank of Rear-Admniral, andi will retain iife, anti she addts te the curlendar cames n-Lest r-e-fowrwtouinheeatcm tigtewrer
raiseemand of cte Mtexicau division, which he is. nom-n le culy' ehed in Hesaven?" or tht receivr-u cf thet insid ions despatch, eten sup-
txercsing ad mIne since the Admiral's departurs." A ptart of M. Ccebin's article seems intended as an posing.the proposai werne matie lm wniting, anti not

Ltercsuem ta be tiecidedi that the reinforcemeînts for answ-er te the Revue des Deux Mondes, from whieh I rather intrustedi te tire viea t-oc c f saine et the very'

mail. If Guenral Lorencez us not ru danger nt is Der Mondeae, y-'insc ubrbewenPrs n ui·i ntlaebfeetearvl ftenx hv led ivnsm xrat.TeRv dssml get h i o n r ocosatyad

peutjositin it ls theught that tht troops will " Rep'roaches the Bîihopa with sactrifitinrg the Ca- Whaterer may te the real state cf tht case, ho-
preseari il tate the bot season ;but if hee be in dan- tholîca te this îovereignty, fer Italian unity- is oui>' ever, oe an cm-o (acte are evident, anti these cf n na-

ger e tusbeL reinforcedi at auj- cost. Mexico is an abject, te theory, whereaes tht temporal poer is truns fo gratify' tht feelings cf the mel-wishers cf
bege uoito inspire strions apprehensions here. Lt faut. I egret with it very sincerely, just as the gar- Italy'. le the first pglace Uhe Dir-il, whricb is hostile
lan as ia as anything can Le that a great mietake deen m-ho m-aters Lis salads lu the gardens w-hich oc- to tht Ring's administration1 declaredi that tht pro-

bsLen committeti. Tht French Cornmissionenr cupy a part of the Roman territory, <lots net feeli posai of the French Covernment, if it m-as mate, n-as
idaut never Lire dieclared wrar bati it nt been imself happier hec-atrse ho drawse tht rater in tht !tfung asidie by the Itahanei raiera withiont one moc-

hoeught certain ibai the m-huis countrj-, or at letat ceuntry' of the Cæsaars, anti not fan fromn the tribune .rmntst conslidenation. ln tht sendi place, that pa-
hL great major1ity or it, would rise against tht Jue- m-Lent Ciceno speke ; juat as tht citizen of Frosinons par engageti, lu ils cm-n name, anti in chat of the

rez cverunment. 'le Lare tient se wrichent that eer- or Viterbo, if hue be vexeti, or jrrdgedi unjutly, tous -panty it represents, te m-aire ail political differen'ces
taint, anti with so small a farce, w-ould bava been not feel consoledi b>' the refletien that Le ia onteto o' opinion, anti ta lend Government its moat hearty

unas- -Tianes C'or. the pieuta of the temoparal buckler cf tht Cathoiu. anti active support, uit the eveet ai any- collision aria-
Fauts, June 27.-Yesterdayj eveninig, in the Corps Chtunch, anti that he ruffers irntirer that jour coun- iibtweenf the Paris nt ttf aturin Court, in con-

Legislatif, M. Billatult, ai the conclusion of M. Favre's science, ar mine, ,may' he at neat. It is mpra tat the desmands cf the former.- Times Coirr.
discoursep dielivered Lis expieted speech on tht Mexi- then, chat tht Pope'a subjects abould ho m-cil govern- - . . . . . .

-an expedition. ed. Bt wbut are the conditions of this good go- RoiS.-Tht ktiiSfAmasmdor beanng tie 0%

The Minister commenced by describing the anarcliy vernment ? The Bishops took care not te. speak of cial recognition of the Kingdom of Italy, had arrivedi
whichb Ls prevailed in Mexico for the hast 25 years, it-not to ta> a word of the fortu, at a word of the at Turin.

. and continuerd:- extent of the temporal domain ; because it was ne A. communication from Rome of the 14th, in the.
"IIt was the robbery, pillage, and -assasination of, business of theirs, any more chan rt is of the pied- Prene, says :-

strangers that dterminedtihe three Powers te carry montese. What Las just occurred at Rome must - "Sefore two days have passed over this city wilIl
out the expedition. France and England were not render the faithful much attached ta the principle of be deserted. Ail those Who expect taofind a place on
hostile te the candidature of the Archdtuke Maximi- the temporal power, but very indifferent te the-form board the steam-packet are hastening their departre,
lisn if the Mexicans chose him voluntarily. Spain It s a loca] affair, a dialogue to be established in re- and only about 100 bishopa and a few priests now r-e-

-would have preferred a Bourbon Prince." gular form between the governors and the governed. main here. The Romans ask themselves now how
M. Billatlt established a difference between the But do .people. really believe that the Pontifical much longer the present political state el thinga is to

withdrawal of the Spaniardsand that of the Engish, regime is tyrannical?: Do they believe the Pied- continue. The Holy Father, say the Bishops remains
whoawere always adverse to an aexpedition into the montese regn delicious? Is ut, indeed, to seducing unshaken, that ls ta say, lie replies by non passumus
interior. Be censured negotiations from which it t loase a sovereig like Pins IX. in order to-obtain one to all the propositions made ta him; bence it follows
was impossible te abtain auj resultand statedi that like Victor Emmanuel? Lt is alleged that the situa- that the French ambassador las no longer anything
the Emperor Was compelled te disavow the conven- tien of the Pope comes from Lis refusali; on the con- ta don at Rome, as it is useless for him to speak of ar-
tion of Soledad as contrary te the honor of France, trary, bis refusal comes from. is situation. Con- rangement and conciliation. The clerical party here

anc exciai»r euaenef r ime- suaceomplisea ana
tuthe -gr a iayiTis :nealio. Théi"i,ètn hé
bishops is openly'procflfimedc hbs-a9'ouncil.n.A st
Among the numerous presentations to His oliness

during the lat few days has N W hÏt:ndià,"b
United States' Ministor,-who'-speaks no ether lan-
guigeýthan Anerican.: is Excellenêyina: gàod
stump speech, regrettedthatat thei present. moment
hi&Government'wàsiman em'rraàssd' -táteidn

sesquence o the rebellion of the'South, bu'tdéairåd
that their institutions -ere safe, as the' principles in
wh!ich they were founded wre. eternal. He was in
strucîte'dby'itie President t conveyliiôdeep ïiipathy
withHis Holineasaùd to express anearnest wishbthat
the, Pope might te succesaful in the-accomplishment.
of is objectts,and.thatbis throne might be establisied.'
In short it was a 'kind off:" i0 Ki, live. foi aver "
speech. ' His E cslien'y was' accorpanied by tle
Consul aent Mr. Sntith, mho 'translated the speech
for thebenefit of the Pope, and translated it in s
liberal a manner as greatly to delight the paternal
heart. According ta bis version the President ex-
pressed a hope that His Holinesas might overebme ll
bis enemies, and Chat his sovereignty might be con-
firmed. Either the Minister muet have. exceeded his
instructions 'or the President is bidding high far
Catholie and Conservative'favour, in which case he
may probably stand a chance-of being honoured mith
the titie, if not:of the "IlBdest Son," at least of the
most zealous friend of the Church. - Timres Corr.
NArrss.--His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman pre-

sented Francis Il. with a magnificent sword, in the
name of many admirers of His Majesty, both Ctho-
lies and Protestants. The presenation touk place
on Saturday, the 14th. His Eminence was accom-
panied by the Mot Re, Dr. Cîillen, Archbishop of
Dublin, and by a deputationu. They were received by
Francis I. withb is Ministers a.nd Court.

Previous te leaving Rome Fis Emineuce was in-
vested by the King of Napiles with the Order of St.
Januarius-as a mark of His-Majesty's appreciation
Of the illustrious Archbishop of Westminster.-
Tablet.

The DirW/o, a revolutionary journal, Iately sait,
"Ail the provinces from Lecce te 'Gaeta, ant from
Naples to Bari, are a volcano in fermentation. Woe
lo us, if from the weakness of the authorities, or the
irritation, the Re-action should once more raise its
head. IWe should have a horrible civil war, and ail
the bloodsbed would fall upon the head of the Go.
verment and of the Parliauent.

Narss PEDMznt-izED. - A private letter from
Naples mentions an act of savage ferocity whicb has
juast taken place in the capital. A detachient of
National Guards were leading a deserter, an old
soldier of the Bourbon Army, ho had abandoned Lis
new colors. He succeeded in escaping froc the
escort, iwho rushed after himinu pursuit, raising a
hue and cry as they went - the pursuit was takeu cp
by the Inzzaroni, who soon came up wich tht figirei
and literally backed him ta pieces ivith their knives.
Nothing but a heap of bleeding disfigured flesi ne-
inîined wher. the escort arrived. This frigtul scene
took place in the neigbhorhood of the Lago Merca-
tella.
A new Bourbon conspiracy had been discovered at

Naples, and several arrests had been made.

AUSTRIA.
VIssxA, June 26.--In to-day's sitting cf the Lower

luse, Deputy Wieser made a speech, expressing a
desire that the Government should come ta an un-
derstanding with Hungary.

The Minister of State replied that the Government
spared no means of conciliation ta bring about an
understanding with iat country--always on the
basis, however, of the Constitution granted by the
Emperor. RUSSIA.

Incendiarism atill prevaila, not oly at St. Pe ters-
burg, but in other cities of Russia. Advices from
Udessa state that on the nights between the 5th
and 8th inst., varions large conflagrations took place.
Storehouses of grain and ther produce were de-
stroyed, and great consternation prevailed. These
fires are attributed te political motives, andt sup-
posed t abe caused by the secret societies that do
not think the Imperial Government is advancing'
rapidly enough 'in the path of reform. The
measures taken by the Government tend to confirm
the suspicion. The governors of provinces are
authorized t declare martial law against incen-
diaries and to sentence them without appeal te the
Emperor. A special decree empowers them te
punish with sentencecof death any persen or persons
fouind guilty of murder, pillage, or attempt ta destroy

on-bis staff from motives of glory, they do not deaire
to cnttuinihè aèrtieaibeiiit .basbecoenelp.ob%.
ble that t besidesgaiming no lanrels they incur tht
bazI of figing"agains'ot«''cu'sew bhtheiFlodj
country.iMis likelyvtoiinpart We ·mnisttai bger
laitèr ourselyes,with pleasant.. deltusions; -e an
a e the ciiraké ot'lddk Ùté fruith ifully it h.-

facei-Itisetr'ïàin.- tbhttrrancW and Eglantd: ili
pùtunone±of the.glosses on- the eventspfi the iast week
hy wbich*d'haves bentryling trEd'diice'stlv
intothebelhef that theweakeningof dur army: by a
full_ sixth. Ofitseffective force, : and.a coMpulsor
chà6g-e of poiitiOn'twBsave t fr m nnihilation ismot
atdisaster.' Theésuccess withh-bich tht change Was
effectei was acostly success.. But we wo no de.
cisiverictory and are f.r'thié from 'Rikiniônd, irhich
cannot be deemed -înything else than a disaster.
-World.-

Nmow is it not ime that the Catholica, more than a
quarter million in the State of Obio Esiould e tdoma
something'to obtain a shar' of the school-fundt, t
wrhich they. are in all respecta entitled i Whatgond
is it to us t6 have fer Cathôlics on tht sebaol
board ? Let us, at' tie fail election' speak out- end
refuse to vote for any man, democrat or republicand
who wilm not piedge bimself to remove the injustice
which obliges Catholics to support Proteatant an ce-
fidel, or anti-Catholle schools. We Lave 300 orphana
in our asylum in this city--many of them made soab>
this war-and ot a cent Las been giyen by the Stars
or county for their support or education whilst ta
thlica have to pay their share of the tai by whie
the City Protestant Asylum, oneof the mostabsurdîy
bigotted institutions in Ame-ica la supportedA. - tnd
the saine injustice prevails in other parti of the Stace

.as welI as here. This tyrany will last so long as te
are willing ta submit.-Ccirat Cuaholic Te.

The prospect of a general drafting for the war has
already produced a statupede i the State of 3aine.
the Portland Advertiser of the 10th instant, containithe following significant statemer-t:-

A STAMEtDs.-We are informed that quite a large
number of men, liable to stand a draft, started froi
Norway on Tuesday night on the freiglt train for
Canada, ta avoid the possibiliy of being detailed or
detached for the service of the Union. The number
that se stampededb as beer, stted to be liifty.A
resident of that place informed us hast evenitg that
lie bad the names of about tventy of then. They
will be given to the public in order that people iay
know who they are, iat, in îbe heur of their cou:..
try's peril, would shrink from doing their duty.

URGEcT DrNto Fot More i N- terence to
President Lincoln's recent call for 300,000 'nore nien
to put down the rebeilion, the New York nimlesc.f
Friday says:-NearIy ae fortnight has airceady pataed
away (it was on tne 1st Of July) since the lresident
issued Lis proclamation calling for three hundred
thousand more troops. A fortnight in itre of war,
and at such a criais of the war as this, is a periodt in
which a great deal of work should be acconplished.
Had the matter been properly pushed, and actively
taken hbold of by the patrioticpeople throughout the
country, a hundred thousand of the three Iundred
thonsand men should by this time have been in the
field. Particularly in the great cities of the Norti
and West, where popular enthusiasm rapidly' sapes
itself into practical action, and where it is possible
te bring men together and organize îhem at Once,
should volunteering have gone on with a speed and
spirit that by this time would have put at least half
the quota required in readiness for movement. Delay
ia inlinitely perlious, and the loss of a tonth may in-
volve the waste of a year. It is a fact, attribute it
to wbat we may, that in some places enlistment i
progressing with anytbing but the ravidity which the
circumstances demand. Insteatd of ne-tbird of the
required number of troops having volunteered, it is
donbtful whetLer, in the whole country, twenty thou-
sand men have yet been enrolled. At this rate it
will b some time next year before theI President's
call is fully answered, and long before that cime, the
rebellion ought to be, must be, squelched. A good
many dissatisfied persons are trying, by various out-
cries, te binder volunteering, and dissuade men fromi
enlisting. Fault ia found with eniistment regun-
tions, with military policy, with Cabinet officers, and
with n bundred trivial and contemptible detils-
utterly contemptible when balanced against the terri-
ble peril of the Republic and the duty of the true
citizen. If we had time-to spenri, and years to waste,
these things could, doubtiess, ail te rectified to the
satisfaction of everybody and affairs be got to work
as smoothly as the most fastidious could desire. But
the troopa must be had any how, and had at once.
The same journal recommendsa resort to drafting,
to obtain the needed reinforcenents.

'ne cneps. Non BAD.-Adjutant-General Thomas recommends
The state cf unssia i test alrat inga the a- te Congress that Chaplains, before entering the army,biicy of Alexander's tirone. For the last two years should b required te "file certificates of good moralour Paris correspondent bas been preparing us for anu

outbreak in Russia, and the events tiat are now tak- '
ing place there indicate a rapidly appronching criais. The New Yord World in an article demanding the
Discontent, insubordination, sadition, and treason dismiasal of tht Secretary of War, thus pictures the
seem to pervade the whole body politi in the vast chapces of a favorable resppnse to the call for more
Empire of the Czar. The Governeent appears te recruits :-The call for more troopà bas not yet
apprehend treason in every quarteri and tbe nobi- kindled the first flash of enthuaiasm. Distrust weighs
lity, the peasantry, and the army, are suspected and like a pal. A sultan gloom is setting upon every
distrusted by the autocrat and bis ministers. The heart. The firmest loyalty le staggered. The clearest
disease developes itself in an extraordinary manner. minas are bewildered in trying tu account for the
Incendiarism le the prev8lent symptomo of the univer- President's inaction.
cal discontent. From Nishni ta St. Peteraburgh, in- It is a notorions fact that many of the officers in
cendiary fires are the order of the day and night, and al divisions of the United States army indulge in the
the conspiracy is o welil guarded is yet that hitherto excessive use oe profane language, attempting te
the police have utterly failed to get a clue t aits cen- muake " orders " more emphatic by the appendage of
tre or ramifications. To meet th. advancing tide of loud-mouthed, valgar oathsi; and that officers wben
discontent, the Government are closing schools, ex. about te assume important commande, or lead thein
iling 'suspects' ta Siberia, and iessuig orders ta try into en;;agements. cake themselves beastly drunk.
by curts-martial anr persons accusei of incendiar- imagine the effect produced on the consciences of
uï, and, if convicted, ta sentence them ta instant Young men, under the command of a Brigadier-Gen-
death. eral, formerly their Colonel, who, before having lef;

RATuE IMPUDEzT.-We flut the following luithe lais home, was know-n by' every man in ils rugiment
London Spectaor of the 28th ultimo, unaccompanied to have boten aDeacon in the Church, a Sunday
by nlote or comment:_School Superintendent, and a temperance lecturer,

b>' nThe Rusar om en enhsywheu he wil appropriate barrels of whiskey, sent teîuTht Russian Gorerumtent bas applieti aioially bih. mci ebsaeueat penbfr ha
ta that of Great Britain for the loan tf a hanguman." s drmuuk that ho nwn use, and appear before then

sa run cht le eu hrdy sit uplon his horse, and
The Journal de St. Petersburg says that the crinmi- harangue them ini the mst profane and indecera

ual attempt of certain military individuals will exer. manner, using language to vulgar te be repeated
cise no influence on the reforme undertaken by the even in bar-room jusi, reterring to his ivife in the
Emperor. le will punish the gulity partis. but most indecent manuer, and ina such indelicate ternms
those severities could not obstruct ie patriotie w-ork as even te make the roughest soldier blush ; and then
of placing the internaI organization of the Empire on turn ta his officers, calling them by name in the pre-
a footing witb the material and moral wants of Rua- sent of a regiment on " Idress parade," and ty that
sîin society. they are unlit te command-that they are patrons of

gambling Louses and brothels-and in the Dtnet
breath, bonst of his own foats of shame a.ud ignoin .

UNITED STATES. Or, imagine the effect produced by the spectacle oif a
REnruN or Tis FaNc1 PaucEs.-Tbe Prince dE Chapla.in dead drunk.-N. l 'Tribune. .

Joinville, the Compte de Paris, and the Duo de Char- The above is- no overdrawn picture. t does not
tres, m-emade se brilliant on addition to the staff Of with sufficient strengtlh and defilteness express the
Gen. McClellan, have separated themselves from the fauts, for Want of torma appropriate te the public ear.
arniy, and yesterday salted for Europe. Under or- I know of quartermnasters who encourage soldiers ta
dinar> circumstances their retirement would be of Steal horses tind turn them oiver, and then they sell ta
more personal interest than public importance, but in oficers and army stragglers, and bangers-on, who
this critical conjuncture it is an index which we can- follow different divisions, disbursing counterfeit
net afely disregard. money and swindling citizens and soldiers. Dona-

Coming evencs cast their sh-idows bafore, , tioàs sent ta soldiers have been sold byi sttlers
and . Commissanies, Molasses, vinegar, sat-I coffee,

and the withdrawal of the Orleans princes is a pre- sagar, and various other articles, are often issned
moniltion that if we do not malte strenuous exortions at less thao regulation quantities, and the sur-
there will soon bce more tban two parties te this great plus sold for private benefit. Army contractors
struggle. Their pedigree,pretensions,and Lopes, forbid follow brigades with droves of cattle that rather
that theysbould ever b found fighting against France increase in numbers as they advance, and re-
ind the unexpected face whiciourmititary prospeuts cuire pay trot Governmont for every pound issned,
have siddenly asaumed ronders the early recognition thereby increasing thestigma, that resus tao truthfully
of the southern confederacy by France and England on us of being thieves antd snoilers. Almost every>
next ta certain. It has long been agreed that tho tent, and guard-house, and shade-tree in the vicinity
turning point of this- campaign was the successOr of .a camp is a gambling resort for a tew days after
failure of ourarmy before Richmond. It is evident that payday, and the most loathsome vices are practiced
the French princes have satisfied themselVes that thu by the very mon who occupied respectancle positions
capture of the rebel capital lis more than dotiubtfîul. before entering the army.
They'would not retire frot an army in . the-full tide l What ewillbetheeffect on society when 700,000
of success, and deprive thomselves of the préstige of mon are dischargodfrom:the army, te return ta thoir
marching into a conquered capital by the aide of a home, without occupation,. many ofthiem reckless
victorions general. But having sought appointments in the most empiatic sone of the terms ?"
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ar9 9epop the situatio andthe necessity cf ew T.ILORTHI

me» andnN ens i okfac e! Gltes Dr. Bowma's) P U B L [1S H E DP A N D F O R S A LE,
sayfl :- bat ehn, liêtlié'it -tiôn? The fact stares .Nb79WGlIttO (oýppsite (Dr.USLS ND lTAL EyeI

us in the face that the people believe their blood and wo.AEADRTLYPRIVAITE IRESIDENCES.
tresure te havd. i .s.tedikThey blieve that the SC OOL D. &
mismangerme. of the Treasury Department has cost CORNER F M'CORD ÂNfL STREETS» J. SADLIER&TSCO.H

b,,îff&naCRNROF'i'ibn D eexéies0, ' war WÀLLLIÂM S ES:THOMAS M'KENNA,àrn'iin a-mch as the expenses of the/wr and MONTREAL. 2
that it will cost us more. They'believe' that ihe - PJLUMBER,GAS & ST EAMiIF ITTER,
feeb!eness of the-Navy Departmentýnot only crippled MISS LALOR would take this opportunity te re-o
Ouf n and our commerce, bu, by leaving Charles- spectf-lly inform ber fruds .nd the public that sh NEW SERIES OF CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS. EcIso I prSyseten eof ta .ü beli,~ nfor l ed. - the r . wil continue ber Sèbool-at ithe above mentioned
toni' one and the muitiose o e arhave place. - rom her assiduity and care, she hopes to' TE ME TROPOLITN ILLUSTRA1TED 'Steam Heatingrivate and Public

augmented their victories, and ligh.tened their defeats, deserve a continuance of that patronage wbichahe DRBirldingv
suD eusthihed toi.thihrOar. btherwise almost hope- has hitherto enjoyed. Her course of instructions Compiled by a Member of the Order of thefHoly Cross. He would specially invite Gentlemen, thioling of
eus cause. They believo .that the bluders of the comprises. Reading, Writing, History, Arithmetic, The Metreopolian Series of Rceaders, although only Heating ieir Bouses by Stean, teo call and see his
War Dep.rtment hiave rierpled oàr genneals botched Geography, Grammar, vith instructions on the a short time published, have been introduced inta a i systern wrking order, a.t is Premises,
jheir:campaignandtisuréd us disaster. They see Piano Forte large number of' our Schools and Culleges. NYos. 36 and 38 St. HemyStreet.
to.dav such danger of foreign intervention as bas . -- Ior
never before dared te menace us, andfour that they M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS, 'GVLDS," or any otier sytemr iibted uip, if re--

warfbc ail'ol sa and landakainst perhaps f ereig PractiCal PlumberS & Gasfitters, Radersto the patronage f on Catbolie Coilego, PLUIBING and UASFITTING done by good
alliancewhichmight defy«the world beside in arms, TIN-SM1THS, Spalding's arod«ction.aTHOMAS MKENNA,
by:tbe. men who have been unable te conquer or g3G atnd I38 Renry Street,
feeber foe at home. la the face et these facte, in ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS, Chicago, December 9, 1859. ..
face of the need for men to reap the peaceful harvests cil s ET Dear Iadum-Your Series of readers will, 1 a.
o! our fields, b face of the need for workmen to supply CORNER oViCoprt SQUAth E Ac N CR o STItEat. "Donvinced,asupply a want long felt and acknowledged0 OHNaPATTERSON,
the places of tbose:who have gone to wield la the 1kg le.te soiform the citizensof Montrcal shst LLLj i aur Catholic Scbools. I cordially approve ofyou r
battlesitld the scythe of war, ie country il asked have commeuced the above business in all its variouspnPRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTi
for hreo hundred..housand: more volunteers. Thre branches; at the above place, where they hope, by pbisDiocese. N
three hundred thOusand may be called but they will strict attention te business, and moderate charges, tI s JDires, Bishop of Cbicago.C t
ne cone. At least enlistmenta wil not be sufficiently ta merit a share of public patronage.
nunerous or prompt tainsure the nation's success or : N.B.c-K. & Bros., would beg t state, tat, from .ecan coscieniously reconuend the Series OF CE.-3 IoSPITAL STRE ;

safety. The result thus far proves it. Tie ne- thel esperience of over eight yea nri moa O! the fer an traduction lotai e.Or Crubelie Seliacs, both T,
I MONTR lakitpinialiAp nthsé y adhat. r hoog

se palpable that noue eau fitil te sec it. This 'fact practical knowledge of the same, they feel confident
mnst be icoked at. -[t is' o neouse te blind Our of giving entire satisfaction. ' IE METRPOLITAN FIRST READER. July t.

eyes. The people may consent te a.equiesce in 1I Jobbing Punctually Attened tO. Royal 18mo., 120 pages, illustrated, tith
the decision of the President. They will net con- Mty 22, 90 cuts, beautitfully printed on fie paper, MASSON COLLEGE,
sent te shus their eyes to its results. It would bo - and handsuinely bouind. Price only .$. S 1: T TE REBONNE NEAP R.ONTREAL.sheer felly.net t foresee what is inevitable. Their S T. L E O N S P R M N G S THE AETROPOLITAN SECOND READER . ta in
delerminatitn that the rebellion shall ba put down Rojeca of thi cprrai istico, in to ia
'sas unalternable to-day as it was one year ago.- MfNER-AL W.TER. . eriny fino ea2 tpages, ieelleutrated, andh l:gyromboft tiscont aan agetpraccal Edueaiai

armies pronmptly-withonrt makîug a speedy cOn- THE undersigned begs lave most respectfully to in- d suîbastîntiallynbundrPrihi.ndi 2lruco maehCgra e
quest of the rebel capital (ta say notbing of the pro- timate te bis friends and ibe public, that ha las es- THE METRCPOLITAN THIRDli nA . nml s:-ri'ing. Readng, Engish and Freenir
longation of the war, its miseries and its expeise,) tablished a MINERAL WATER DEPOT at 233 Beautifully illustrated. t2au., .r. o . Grmmn. Geogurhy, llisrory. Arithm-.ic, ock-
we siall, in ail those abjects whnich we hope t asc- N'uîre Dame Street, (West opposite Shelton's.) T'HE METROPOLITAN FOUI RKe"eiig, -Practicil Gvmetry, Arirhmutic, Xgriel-
complish by the war, fait. The failure of our army ..--- vith an itimreduction by the Right Rtv 1h• rea, Drawii, .lrsic, &c., &c.
te tuke Richmond must be retrieved by ils prompt JUST RECEIVED, Spai rB ion fL eR lT
capture, or the danger cf foreign intervention A Supply cf the Celebrated ST. LEN, Fresh Saig, isio ofrusvi. 'liis
doubles dally. The failure ta hold the seacoast froimm te Springs. r eSch]
wlich w] have taken and occupied, the failure ta Orders for the same promptly attended t. : li Scbo&s ever publis:ed. lser s a
possess and occupy thec canne! Lhrough wbich free PRICE : TEN IENCE per Gallon, delivered t ail J.Thrîn--luotsnrisicrndlcctad byaIrige,
communication and valuable supplies froin abroand parts of the city. . Ier nthe lesson mol rsts uiard ibrothersss, crio Co-nl..sgreadtion of tii y
are stili bai] by the rebels, the failuire te occupy W. G. SLAC.' priceigt page . Crss.
every southern seaport, will give ta interrention ils ! May 22. T E11EI itWA uriiSe tw kiandl ut tiii : l Prni-
sharpeststing and is most disastrous practical ef-| . THE METRÛPULITAN ILLUSTRATED marn and Cem eH-l, in a ':uiirsl. o0r -ri veirs.
fmct. We Can checkmnate the plans of our enemies VALOIS & LABELLE. SPEiLER. Designed te accompa it Tis ircids reiui, wriitrg, gnru:u-w iicis-
abroad andconquer the ernemy at home only by nu• Metropelitan Sanes of Relers. ly s lea- posion, tritinoeti, Iru- -lnisfnrshiilistr, a'ient
immediate and generons reinforcement of our armies. WHOLESALE AND JMITAIL. ber af thea 0ier of the Hly Cross. l2mo stn oderni, geography, b'k-eiig linear duar-
The cail for voliunteers uruder present circumsnances 180 pa gos, istrated t 130 cura, I f ing, ,lgira, geomerruy.a-ar mnraion ' I uirs of
wili net accomplisi tis ed. But the end mnust h NOTICE 1 hereby given th'at 3e-ars. V.nrs & beunsd, .. t 13 astisronomy anl a? ge'fnerai ie ; sna word, every
reached -if not in orae way then in another. There LIELLE have OPENED, at Nos. 18 and 20 Jacques- ' ILE ILLUSTRATED SPELLERIt and 1 E-lbranchi is ofn krinwl-aegr asîcu'srin y tao til iersous for oc-

Es ne oitonr vay' but tor resert te drafting, aud lthe Crtiar Place, in the Store recently f oceipied by FINER. 12rmo., 288 pages, with 1,000 cuts, o 31. caibtin tbt do rit cr-qire a chssical educrtion.
sooner this is done the better. Let the government Messrs. Labelle & Lapierre, a LEATH ER arn BOOT The Gold Primer. Illstrateid with 50 nts. The Freh aml English Ihrsgî s as ire t:rsgiit with
net hesitrte a single week. and SHOud E STRE. Paper, 3c. ; stiff cover, .. o i equal care. 2and. Cassic i sus, sucI as are

They ui also ailwys have on liand au a2sortment uNsIyImU:LICA'TIUS. .lI clse a the ness: i:eg.oilIlle Ifi-m the icnir.

of Shemankers' Furnishings and Tools. This course comqisess nears, bu: impiis who
REAT BRITAIN. NARCISSE VAL . 1. Te Spanish Cavaliers. A Tal of the rire ver; ass idous ir end wit h -xtraordior>'

A Matm.sîna Mas.--At Oxford, John Ashford, alius SEVERE LABELLE. llooishb Wars le Spain. Transblteud lrom aliity, minay go throiagih it in2 six o(r en five iears
George Smilti, John Hill, J. W. Scott, lias been com- 96 m. Il he Frnecb by Mrs. J. Sadilier. Neve ies beflore a pupil eani iprrnioruel t
mited .to the assizes far bigayni, four times repeated. _ - --- cloth, . . i0 a supeai' rie, ie uist ron by anorIal exainsia-
le was about te marry two other young women. TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES. 2. Elinor Preston ; or, Scents at Borne and tion unid r iri tnemnsitiu, hait h- is sifiieitly
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wies, brandies, silks, gloves, bronzes, and jewelry bas Testimonials ef claracter and ability. u " cloth extra - 63 rectkor-Ehorebranbensrytaughtm
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as been. stimulated, has i n creased less under the Salar c Irish Rebellion. 1641. '1ly Airs. J. Sadleir. marri s, i a . e t i ile n ram-n
heads of coaels and iron, and more tunder those of SlFy e .16 2m.04pae.Ilstae.Clt s atif-al dy tif the parts (if e'of is oiher

Fat- C, 1802. 121me. 684 pages. linsr.mr.<lash Ei-ta"i-
ctiher commoodities, than lir. Cobden himself could . I ver>
have foretold. France bas become. a steadier cus- Rosemary, or Life and Death A Tale of Our\nRasemar>', N îîediatitrn iisist Ipt"cens s 'tiiaror f gncui oindnc:r,
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WILL LEAVE NAPOLEON WFAlR aGerman, Latin and Greek languages, together with Diteation, ani subjects for Csmpositico.u.el colastc ear la ten a ls and a-/ir/f
the other branches of literature îhieh are usually By E. Orîm.t 1 0 m 2 2 2 lp. .... d .Trras tonboard are$5Q U E B EC taugtin ail great Colleges. TIIE SP I.LING B00K SU'PREUDED ; rThe house furnishes a bedstead and sta wmat-

E A MORNING. during e Commercial Counse comprises the English, A New ntd asy Methd of Tecahing thet res., and aise takes charge of the sinues or- boot
ilver>' TUESDAY aud FRIDAY ONNdrn h omrca orecmrss1mpnnvrialed tise-ne cauless Ira l'airs for eci jnrpil. .

t'e Season, at EIGHT o'clock, for the French and Germtian languages, Mathematics, His ,Spelling, 3îeanring, >nircnucition, anl proided> there se atslet stoe p2, fIrrea pil
SAG'UENAY, tory, Geograplhy, Book-keepig, Geometry and Tri Eamology o al tie dificult wrda imil undera ta i-isib al tIse aluai ec2saie b

TuAGUENAY, A I . i aYB gonoeatry, Naturnal Philosopy, c, acarding te nPgrishb Language , wiais Enrc-eaa's- Onu i
T IAV! H U LOUPAY, sallingat MURRAY BAY, the capacity of the puipils. Vocal and Instrumental a rb-l Distincriors. By Rbet Sullivaninchded.

RiEnMusac wvili also ha taughit, if dcsired. - D.1 > ., . 41h. By paying a fixed sim of 20 the HIjirse viii
si" Ns expiasse or inscon-eniece in excbhanging Religion is tIe bsss on whichs the whbole plan af N'en and Ch-r Eidiiu cf thea HISTORY f cfrgihe mlet danasdininug.otae

'oe.ts at QUEBEC iEi evrry instanjce, rhe Steanios education wvill rest, aind preopriety' of manners sud the I El-OrtA'TlON ir. Gertiny» and charg Tio tennis frin.bar ia$prtar
are brought alongside nos i eabter. correatnessocf deportmenst will be strictly' enfoncent. I -'tzer-lid:; andi in En glanad, lnre]and, 5H. The trers sfor lf-br oa e are fnprnuslnth.

Tfhis splendid S;teamar as buile in vrser-tiglt com- The Scholrastic year commences ou tisa tiraSt Mon; Scorlandi, France ant Noruhern Eumre.--.HfboressepnthHueadrerrhd
i'uatments, of grottt strengtb.anud equipped rith evear>' day ai September, and onds about the middle oa By- Bialhou Spialdinr Sau of îjîuî lgea, mii a hesey-a it su psiiasscmecd.utb
appsihince for safety, rend rackcino ledged tao euoe ai Juîly. - • GISd.dtalen r>'outn dedu ctin iacdeas i uirChe lest Sea-Bîtts ailas. Sher Es fitted urp wih large Tisa discpiue Es strict, but mt rend parnna. J cu2ompi>e asornntofBbls Prye -oks 7& Dî/octors Fees adoe Mceeie r fcus
Faifly> Stacennooms, moust comifortably funrnisheda, and Ail lettons m:mst ho submitted to the mnspection aio a rr o-kso Dsevotaioni-hst s kibes, Pi S ocks, tru Deha rs'F ud d-iesae ! ous ex

ver renspetscodt nnPnIh no nte eusc of tobacce l:a prehibitedi. Jmiay ce lad eitther by' Whorkîr-le or Resail. 8th. Lessons lu an>' of tise Fine Arts are also extra
Retnn Tickets good ion thea Season an Reduaed Ne seiudent la permitted ctoler.ve she Coa'ege, un- ENGLISIH AND FILGNCII SUMOOLS IJOOKS. charges.

ntion taoj Ji' MUCCi se tise H-tlru ai I ths aviwi ba al[vedb ou>'ouhe first dMi a le Non ditionsh u P tri wim et eFi-îc atis e toaleios i listh >ouner pupil will h

Oce21Get:.JAE ret.ILLOY, Aent. not.TERSS inaiably' iu advance):r ian, aend eues>' disalogues, ansd a suitablie Infirmary'.
ifneeaJuua1, 86. ordrdPutAg e qare a!80 das .515 QG voabuaitry, .. n scr0in 25i~ 10th. Parents nho wriase tobave clatmes provided

-ontWa usesiu8gr mdneudiug, and the use of Libnary5  Perrin' Fables (.~in Fr-bwi Engis _ for their children will deposis lu lIe bauds of sthe
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. dEla------3-------- 00 notes> .. O 25 Pressurer asuni proporticnate ta mhat clfhing laIl E I f B IN ~EN M N u - u teto,.......... di......--.......S 00 N-agent's French snti Englishn Dictionamy, -. Q 64 r equimed.

R LI F IN TE MI UT S! Spen tag vasio ,attis oi..g'e . 0 O0 A Stock ni Scooal Boules aud Statioinry un gre-e. 11th. Tise pare-uts shal receive.every quarter, with
No extra change fer Vocal Music, rai use kept constanly' ou baud. Catalogueas Ran the bill cf expenuses, a bulletin cf the isealth, conduct,

BRYAN'S PULMONlC W AFERS SahonolBooks sed Stationery' will ho turnished] by bie bad cru ipphleaticoi Iassidusity, and imuprovement e! their. chldmen.
ARE usnfsaling lu tisa cuareof CocGHs, CaLDs, ATMA-n.e, cihe Colioge as tise usual pricos. n. & J. Sadar & Ca. wotuld invite the attention 12Iths. Eah qnarter tmust he paît su advance, -ut
DioasrTîs, Seong Tnr HoARiSENEss, DrrFscuLTr Na advancement in mena>' will he made b>'yI th aimls Ohe hlic pablie ta themrlange Catalogue cf iunkaee mney.

SRaTHvauNG I11ellENT CaasUMapiloN, sud DssEASEs osF College so tise sctdents; it is theroere desiratle tisate Books, pnntipralli cf cter 'iwn rnanufactuîre, which JOS. REZE, Presdent.
Tus LuOGS. Tisa> bave ne tasta ai medicine, and cadh stodent should dleposie $10 at le-ast, for unfore. they' aire prepared ce salI ta tise Trade, Religious In- ---

any> ciid wIll takse thems Thousands have taon ne- seau expenses. istieutiona, aned Publie Librarwss at a largo discount WAN ED
stored te healtb tisas bat baere despaired. -Test!- Every' student mnust be provided. ist, wEih thre; tram the prces marked.a. AT tise COLLEGE 0F ST. LAURENT s TEACEER

uny given in hsudreds cf casas. A aingle dose ne- suitseof clethas; 2d, sixshirts aud two flannel shirts Pie>' would direct speciaîlattentîion ta shisai Frayer e! MUSIC, miho ss capable ta instruct ontse Piano,
'laeves le TEN MiNUTES. Bd, wo long night gowns; 45h, eight pair Oi stock- Bocks.- Tise>' are got up in aven>' siZc andi rviey' cf sud in istrmemntal meuslc.

Auk for Bvyan's Pnl moula Waters..-the original sud ings ; ths, three pair et shoes E Cthr I wbite cuater- bsinding ant cf price, sud arc the most saleahle beoks Address, stating terms, ta the President of tise

p rnples slid -n by lar i n adivines. l'T re-
lirions tuf mais5tersa:içim -srvana twhic sire essu-cily

touched Euon Ei-i r ., are hire developied
u ri delin il. 'lhe'issu i, niu, ticrarts in use ain I-g us

arc chlnied.$0 mI LL '-rne ublg,aLios o tihe
lii'e ' dieui .i anu ther mete'rî of

pra nice, direction us .Iht aic rt Ès swh iliaioiary and
Confeor, wbichis lianicutariy adapsted to locaLl

nirimsstrane iuniran b i: e genersi i pliacE ine of
the Ciiurh is niui îgigtId, y spesssî coicessionts, or
prealding c rts1um .

Rceeaan l;- iîniislicdUt IY riie aîith lia iuiscr,v 3'
Vols. 80. lct;n, $; Ita Caif, $.

THlEOLOGIA DO M A TI'ICA.,
qasuî cncu:irh JiracA P -ariusIrile., rc/-

iiarpîs Bautimorenis Sanus Currs.nctoris.
The firnsiitrian oi tI 't/rlgin Dogn/ru being

.exhausied, a revised edisireinis ieen ublishe, l
the fisinouis estalslisni tut rt' Il a ie, (now r. Des-

snain,) rlt M u/i-, /J/kiu , in conjuctiUUitht
Messrs. Mirlihy & Cu. The whtiole work, frmierly
conisistisg if'Irt> rasosussc is now reluced0 t/urce-
althîougi consideraîis additions lheave be ruade to

if. ; inucrlîiing an Ea-rate Dsfere f isthe Dogai of
the f/mssurcwrula/ctCotLceptioi, snnd a Catalogue of the
Faters, andti ESsCdCis.çlticalI riters, with an accuraie

u/icrsuwian o/ier geuine -ork, froua ohiens tIrat
bl'e psseed un-er theirnms This work alpears

under the especial sanction of Ishe Cardinal Arch-
bishop of .lusiines, io htis lieeu pleased to signify
a very high estiisret arf its nierits. It is issued in a
very net styîe, in three volusmes, of' about 500 pages
double osluuns, 8vo., at the very low priiof $2 per
volume. This edition, îhoughi mnuchi enlhurged,-is re-
dueed to s0 instead Of Slo-a lile more tlan half
the price of the former edition, so as te p!ace it with-
in the reaschi of 'Theoloagical Seminaries, Students,.
&c., to whom a liberal discourut wil be made when
purcasedî in quantities.

E arlJoy ocrs respectf//y So/iailetl.
MURPI' & CO., Pnsblishers,

Baltimore.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,

THIS lstiistioin, jlacad lnaer -ue beînerolent pa-
irnuge of ia Lorlsip 1isse Rigt liRev. Catboll

risr if lionrîlr,nd of t'te lu-ilcial Goern-
menu, is inîtisted t athnn direction uf tIse Clercs de
St. Vi.-maraur.

Tie Cisses wil be R PENED on te IGth ofISEPT'EBE. inîstua Ceotau Si. Louis or Mile
Eit, unesr Montreal.
The Coicurf' Stdi'e wil iist generally frome 5tIn G yeare, iiit il usay lie aibridged aeccording le Che

intelligence il thie jalunuis, or le nienlion ti the

'he Dnf rid fusmb, alremidy avat i ers
or ofi adull intellcct, sbnil receive religious insrua-
tion oily thrcinngb l iniimsic lasguage, and thiis ui a

few weleks.
Cosmnsi s-Fm Wasiiig. .1ending, lir:lding and

Tuiaion, $7 50cnu monutir cr$75nai 1rs is r brn
invariably paid in advirice.

Parents. 'rr \uimardsu', wiluling to uineiite their chil-
drern in this Intriui nav receve all the iniforusa..

th ibey muay desire, by addtressing themselves tae
mua is t itl

Gentlemen c the Press, cither inE lishin
Frenich, are invited to advocate this chariiabli ui-
ttion for tle interestst of the poor unforti nate Daf
and Dumb.

M. ]M
G RAND TRUNK R AILWAY

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, MAY 12th, Trains wi run
as follows :

EASTERN TRAINS.
F. M POInT ST. CIAflLES STATION.

Mixed Train iur Island Pond tnd aill 0
Intermediate Stations at......... 8.00 A.

Express Train to Quebec (arriving there
at 10.15) nt........ ......... s.. 4.15 P.M.

Mail Train for Portland and Boston,
(stopping over Night at Island 4.15 Fit!.
Pond) at.......................

Mised Mail and. Passenger Train (with
Sleeping Carattached) for Quebec
on arrivai of the Day Tbrough s I*« 0 P.».
Train from Toronto, at..........

WESTERN TRAINS.
FROM n ONAVENTUtE STREET STATION.

Day Express for Ottawa, kingston and)
Toronto, stopping only at Princi- j
pal Statios, and. connecting witb >. 8.30 A.».
Great WesternTrain fer Hamilton, j

Lnd Dr ntheWestat, J
Mixed Train:forKingstonand all Inter-

mediate Stations, at ......... 8
Mixed Train for Gornwal and Way a 5.

.tiwos...................... 5 P
BY ORDER

Montreal,May 6, 1862.

Il yifôL C RO'iC-LEý.- ''Il, ià ýý'i 8' Éï.?wi

No 163,
NOTRE DAME ST REET

(Ca1tlecdral Block)
TUE SUBSCRJBER has REMOVED his extensive
Stock of STATIONERY and CaLhalia Bocks to the
above-nane Prermises.

STATIONERY of all kinds can be had at very
lowprices. Commercial Note-paper 75 cents aReam.

Large Letter ENVELOPES fromn 80 cents a Thou-
sand.

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS and Books of
Devotion--ievery ptyle of Binding-English and
American, at low- lriues,

J. ANDREW GRAHAbI
May 1.

AMALG~AM J3ELLS,
AT prices within the reach( if ever> Chcirch, School-

Hause, Fadtory,eimeter>, or Far m luntIe land-.
Titoirase all aven tise IUniroti States fer Ise IRai Sm-,
years bais [rore tihemu to combine more valusable -
quarliies than any otner amung which toie,strength,
durability, vibrsions nanid aonorous qîslities are un-
equaled by an' other mrnssiuciiturer. Si7es 50 to
5000 lbs., costing lessthn liilf nother netal, or 121
cents user posund. st whichprire we wa rait thetn 12
months. Send for Circrlar.

PIATT, ROBINSON & Co..
Late M. C. CHADWICK & C.,

No. 100 Willian S o-t New York.

A R C HBISIIlUJ)O PXE N RIC K "S

Complete in 5 vol. u. Reduc-d in Price from$16
tu $10.

'oir ltrdy, in I o. so. Roan, s $ rv4 I cats/ C si
THEOLOGJA MORALIS,

/uilnam tionncumi' Frnciss Ptricicius KJen icA .1r/s-
icpisesBati rsi Secuglus 'in.;s 1srltris.

We arhappy Imn ing able to îunue, thatwe
aire trow ready no iruish the coîplete body
MU RA L TJiEÔLG , prepedi y uur Moat Re
Archhishop. The ae ont ditin froi the press

was in tlu umi, tiai iis idora biy isnmproved
ans birged C'na:rIt refu s de sstou, c i cthe

iws m sages ni sur cmu15y, wisch must itees-
msrily direct uru anmdtif the a icaiout f moral



NGiiTSFOR'TH TRUE WITNSS Ov .FMAúGA .D.s-_7I
- h i, - N . AR F A M I L Y Gb a m a n i n U p e

...- l --Ni;r . . . .".. . . . . . . . . . .-. Canada. .to.superintend.the..Ed.c.t.on.of. .e.. en .ch. .-. T.T. .N.G

y e- : leFtSt.Patic's S iety -. , dren.She iT .

drchdtLRev. FF."Girror. 3LleS .laN Se W.- FMONA M.D. g, b rWIed An elderly la -TOASM'NA,
ý .ý .N.ýo 55 W E1L1L I-N G T 0 S T R'E Er erdr4 ry .ran".oTal- Fnr',àa-tiuariap atisOffic ULDbegtointiiatetohisi etonersar thaBrckoile -C. FFraser. Near Corner of George Street. July 3 pp'y ePublic;,'th h has .

BetJea::Ne- .a P .a .nc •.' ' - , ,r~ ~r , r- * . r . oo ' - iflm.

,dy' B ndmJy:D.le. PIERE.-> .FCEUTEUX P/a.nO C.D RIMSie IOrATI ,WNTD, aamamGas andSeamit.ntUsEtabishme
BurfodandW Riding, Co. Brat----Tho.agi -oTICE: t9OFMICHAELHENNESSY Wheilast heaed from, r ment

3- c ROD S,31,LITTLE ST. JAMESSSTR-EET, 1858, he'wasinogle county, Illinois.. Any infor- T

r g-Pat.z~ t. gn re- k ,*mationcoEceLingNhGmTO NllSTeRmoETthankfuly re-Kemis sB en - .Street

CornwtlF-R ev.pJ 
uS.iOConnorM Re b wies, teN Sis Cua ers n

Bro ok e -C P ack ercran. _____No._112, _St._P_ d_ .Steet ' att e a C rneru at B euhrg ois ru nbli
'IVrlT. C. D L O RIMoEt andd'CiTIis- 1 W A T E Do , Q u b Pmb ing, as aERo QDSciT.AUR EsT b Es ,

uomspton..-Mir. W. vay'
C arleto, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunpne
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Chishum
Deaviittille-J. M'Iver.
Dundas--J. B. Looney
Egansuille-J. Bonfield. Collina
East Hawesbiry-Rev. J. J.
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
Eritnsou-P Gafne>'
.Fratin)on-R av. Mr.Paradis.
Fdiriiersvilte---J. Floed.
Gantatoqe-Re. J.- Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris
Goderich-Dr. M'Dougall.
Farmilton-J. M'Carthy.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-W. Featherston.
Kemptville-M. Heaphr.
Kingsten-P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
.Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry.
Lechiel-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kerrickville-M. Kelly.
News farket-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. J. Murphy.
Oshawa-- Richard Supple.
Pars and Galit-Rev. Nieholas M'Kee.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Port-Dalhousie-0. M'Miabon.
Pembroke-P. Paillon.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-James Carroll.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richnondkiu-M. Teefy.
Sarnia-P. M'Dermott.
Sandwich-H. Morln, P. M.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrtngton-Rer. J. Gratoa.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Sumnerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Ha>y.
St. dthanese-T. Dunn.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourratt
St. Colunban-Rev. Mr. Falay.
-t. Catherines, C. E.-J Caugblin.
St. Raphae's-A. D. M'Donald.
St. fRomuad d' Etchtemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
-St. Marys-H. O'C. Trainor.
8tarnesboro-C. MGi.
Sydenham-M Ilaydïuà
Treton-Rev. M r. Brettargh
Throl-Jehu Heenan.
Thorpville-J. Greene
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
-Tsronto -P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
'einleton-J. Hagan.

West Osgode-M. UEvoy.
Wvest Port-James Kalice.
Williamown-Rev.K heM. 'Carthy.
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.
Windsor--D. Lamyler.

iCED SODA WATER,
FROM TEE FOUNTAIN,

WITH

CREAM NECTAR AND FRUIT-FLAVOREO
SYRUPS.

The CYLINDERS used are NEW and 0CATED
with PORCELAIN; bence, are perfectly free from
any metallie contmination.

Fineat Syrmsps of al kinds by the bottie or gallon.

SHE RBET, or EFFERVESCING POWDER, for
making cbeap and refreching Summer Drinks, is 3d
and 2 6d a bottle.

.ARBERNET HYS TONIO APERIENT, univer-
-sally celebrated for restoring tone to the Sîomach,
whether arising from indigestion, bile, constipation,
or partaking too freely at the table-2s a bottle.

DEVINS' CITRATE OF MAGNESIA-A very
.mild and pleasant Effervescing Aperient.

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
Next the Court Hnose, Montreal.

L. DEVANY
L.D E V A N Y ,
AUCT ION E ER,

(Laie of Hamlton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, baving leased for a term of years
that large and commodious three-story cut-stone
building-ire-pri)oo roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fRats and cellar1, uach 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Otcbedral Block, and in the most central and
f ashionable part Of tbe city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having beeu an Auctioneer fur the last twelve
years, and having sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
fiattèrs imself that ha knows bow to treat consignees
and purcbasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
-ebares of public patronage.

U 3 1iill hold THRE ESALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

-GENERAL HOUSERHOLD FURNITURE,
PId1NO-FOR TES, 4.. 4e.,

AND

T HURSDA YS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c. t&., &c.,
Cash aitthe rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

e dvanced on aIl goodsauent lu for prompt sale.
beturn idi o made immeds tel n ater ech sala

and prceeds banded over. The charges for selling
millba one-half what bas beeu usually cbarged 'by
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-

-sion on all goodS sold- either by auction or private
Sale. Will be glad to attend.out-door sales. in any
part of the city where ,required. Cash advanced on

*Gold and Silver - Watches, Jewellery,.Plated Ware,
.Diamond or other precious stones.,

L. DEVANY,
rAuctioneer.

.Mareb 27.

HRAS constantly on hand grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,

k te.
P. F. lias also on band a choice selectioa of Dry

Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, whicb he
will Seli, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

UG", Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, to be Sold WBOLESALE only.

Mr. F. has made great improvemente in bis Estab-
lishment and is receiring NEW GOODS every
week frotm Europe, par steamer. Ha bas also on
bauds a large assortment e Ladies' Gentleen's,
sud Chîldren s Boots aud Shees-Wheleuale aud
Retait.

April 6, 1860. 12ms.

VEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establisbed in 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture snd

A bave constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &C., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner witb
their new Patented Yoke and otber

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
aular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &., send forsa circu-
lar. Address

A MENEELYS SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

H. BRENNAN ,

* 40

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

195 Notre Dame Street, (Opposite the
Semznary Clock,) -

AND No. 3 CRAIG STREET.

SEWING MACHIN ES.
-ç4

E. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

S EWING MACHINES,]
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used ir- ail the

principal Townasand Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnita.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS

have been received fromi different parts of Canada.
The following are fromi the largest Firms in the Boot
sud Shoe Trade:

Maontreal, April, 1860

We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the cnm-
plete -working of the Machines manufs.etured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, baving had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance.of the kind.

BROWN t CEILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our F actory for the past twelve months, and
bave no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we have several in use.

U<HILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. NAGLE, EsQ.

Dear Sir,
The three Machines you

sent us some short time ago me bave in full opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, we like them better tihan any of I. M.
Singer 4' Co.'s that we have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged ifr yen fould haventore ef your
Ne. 2 Machines resdy for sbipmcut ou that day asu
we shal require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES

Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
atitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harnes Trace equally
Weil.

Soulanges.

TRUMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Has opened his office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

B.•) E V L I N,
ADVOCATE,

as Removed his Ofice to No. 32, Litte St.
James Street.

M. DOHERTY,
A DVOCATE,

No. M9. Litte St. James Street, Montreal.

P. J. KELLY, B..L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 38, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June 12.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORXS,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner of the Chanp de Mars, and a little
off Craig Street.

THE above Estalishnment will be continued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted upiby
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of dotng
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to bave every article doue in the very best
ruanner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE ali kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Wooleii Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemeu's Clothes Cleaned and Renvated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, snch as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, ta.,
carefully extracted.,

' DEVLIN, MURPHY & C0.

No. 163,
Notre Dame Street (Cathedrai Block.)

THE CHEAPES T MUSIC.

THE Subscriber feels pleasure in announcing that
he is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED.
This bfusie, published in London, is distinguished

fer .cerractness, boancyt.ot Eugravieg, sud suparier-
il> iu erer>trespect, uhle it is old for oun>sbout
ONE TRIRD the price of other Music, viz: TEN
CENTS, (6d.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Bann-
bach, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelsshon, Mozart, Oesten, Plachy,
Schulhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &, &a.; beides, the
popular and lighter compositions of the day.

Tie Stock embraces Music of all kinds-Eugiisb
Prenais, Germaaan sd !talian, Sagsud Baltads,
Dance fusic, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Solos, ta. Music for Beginners, and Instruction
Books. Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
Ina, Guitar, ta., &c.,-att distinguished for etegance
of appearance, correctness, and WONDERFUL
CEEAPNESS.

Catalogues can be had on application at

No. 163,
Notre Dame Street (Cathedral Block.)

rJ A liberal reduction to Sheools, Colleges,
Professors, the Trade, or others buying in quanti-
ties.

STATIONERY of ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c., &c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADE MY
or 'ras

C9NGREGATION OF NOTRE DAMEi
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is wel provided with campe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion te formi the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
sane time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

S 0 H 0 L A S T 1 C Y E A R-.

Board and Tuition....................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding...............- 00
Wasbing............................. 10 50
Drawing and Paidting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 0

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLL EGE OF REG1OPO LIS,
KINGSTO&, C.W.

Under the Imniediate Supervision of the Rcght Re'.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

TE aboave Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have been pro.
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-

PRICES - IleLlbbbv .w.j. - -0tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
No. 1 Machine....................... $75 00, morals, and manners Of the pupils will be an object
No.2 " ·............ 85 00 of constant attention. The Course of instruction
No. 3 " with extra large shuttle. 95 00 Wiln include a complete Classicaland Commercial

Needles 80c per dozen. . Education. Particular attention will be given te the
EYSRY MA ý&1NE 15 WARRSNTED. French sud Englisis ianguageu.

EVERY MA7HIN IS AR RNTED 1Frlarge and well selected Library will be Open to
Ail communiications intended for me-must be -pre- .th large su

paid, as none other will be received.

,E. J. NAGLE, Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (paya le
Canadian Sesèing Machine .Depot, half-yearlyin Aduance.)

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the slt Sep-

FactoryroverBartley 4.Gzlbert's,rCanal Basin, tember,and endu on the FirstThursdayof July.
Montreal. - July 21st, 1861.

WANTED,
A SOHOOLMISTRESS, who can Teach French and
English. Salary moderate.

For particulars, apply at this Office.
May 8.

REMEMBER

G U-I L B A U L T'S
BOTANICAL & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN?

HAS BEEN REMOVED
To lRs

SPLENDID NEW GROUNDS;
Enutrance by Upper St. Lawrence Main Street, or St.

Urban Street, near the Nunnery.

OPEN EVERY DAY-SDMISSION, 12k CENTS

CANADA HOTEL,

15 4- 17 St Gabriel Street.

THE Undersigned informa bis Friends and the Pub-
lic in general that be has made

GREA T IMPROVEMENTS
ta the above-named Hotel.

Visitors will alhays find his Omnibus in waiting
on the arrival ofSteamboats and Cars.

The Table is always wel furnished.
Prices extremely moderate.

SERAFINO GIRALDI.
May 28. 5m.

-MR. CUSACK,
. PROFESSOR OF FREN CH,

71 Germnt Street.
FRENCE TAUGHT by the easiest sud most rapid
methoda, on moderate terms, at Pupils' or Professor's
residence.

The Mdontreal Gazette

BOOK AND- JOB

?BINIING [TBIH[T
36 Great St. James Street,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

MITU

!EATNESS, ECONOXY AND DISPATCH.

Being furnished wth POWER PRINTING MACHINES,
besides CARD and IAND PRESSES, we are

enabled to execute large quantities

of work, with greut facility.f

BOOS PRINTING !
Ilaving the different sizes of the new SCOTCaUI cuiand other

styles of TYPE, procured expressly for the various kinds
of BOOe PrNO, al CmtrÀoaoUs, 3r-LÂws,

RrOapEs, SPEEcsHes, &c., &c., wil be
executed with neatness and dispatch, at moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attention ispaid toCOLOURED and ORNAMENTALt

PRINTING. The highesl style of -ork, which it was at

one tme necessary to order from England or the

Unitad States, can be furnisbed at this

Establishment, as good, and

mauch cheaper than the Imported article.

CARDS 1
Of al sizes and styles, can be suppiied at ail prices, from

$1 per thousand to $1 for each copy.L

Arî'articular attention given to BRIDAL. CARDS.ig

The newest style of Biill-eDs supplied at a very low fgure. r

SHOW-B3ILLS!
Country Merchanta suppUed with SnOIW-BILLS'of the most

STRTIKINO STYLES.

ELANK AND REOEIPT BOOKS
OP EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly
executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post
A share of public patronage respectfully solicited.

X. LONOG OOREg & 0,
MONTREAL GAZETTE BUILDINGS,

36 Great St..ames Street.

.

where htieis nom prepared to excute aIl Orders a
his line with promptness aud despatcb, ad eat mot
reasonable prices.

Baths, Hydrants,.Water Ciosets Beer Pumpu, Perceand Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gasorud
Steam-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &.,t., constantly on band, and fitted up in a wrkrmanlike manner.

Tse trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tubing
on meut reasenable terzns.'-.

Thomas M'Kenna i alsoprepg ed toheatchurcheu,

bosiaîs an d ail kinda ef public and private build-
ings W!t' a newi "Stearn Heater," whichihae bsuai-
ready Stted up la some buildings in the City, sudwhias bas given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861.

M. O'GORMON,

BOAT B UILDEa
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, o, w.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always ouband for Sale.~ Alc an Assertment of oaru, sent to

any part of the Province.
Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me muet be Post-paid,No person is authorized to take orders on my ae

count 

a.

Ni% IDICAL
OF THE AGE

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas dscovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down o the common Pimptes
He bas tried it in over eleven husdred cases, and
never failed except in two cases. (both thunder hu-
mor.) He bas now in bis possession over two huan-
dred certificates of its value, all within twentymileu
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursi',g sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind ofpimples on tise face.
smo to threa hottles will clear the system of bois

.Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst cau-
ker in the mouth and stonach.

Three to fve bottles are warranted to cure the
iert case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all hu-mer ia tise e>'es.
Teo betties are warranted to cure running of the

ears and blotchses among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulears.
One bottle wil cur e scaly erruption of the skia.
Tira or brea b.tties are warranted to cure theworst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumaosm.
Ibrea aor toue botties ara marrauted te cure sait

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DrazaErous FoR Us.-Adult, One table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five to eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twica day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITE THE

MEDICAL DISCOYERY.
For Inflamation and Hunior of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you wil apply it on alinenragmien geing te bed.
For SculdHead, you will eut the hair off the affected

part, apply the Ointrment freely, and yon will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Sali Rkcum, cuab il i-eh ln as efton as courent-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you willrub it in
to your beart'u content; it will give you such real
comfortÉ tat you cannet help hising me!! tein-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the akin, soon hardening on tie sur-
face; in a short time are fuil of yello matter sane
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will appiy
the Ointment freely, but you do not ru biln.

Fr iore Legselis is a common disease, more so
tissu is ghersl>' supposed; the skin turns purpie,
covored ut sosies, Iches intolerably, sometimes
ferming runîug sores; by applying the Ointment,thse itcising sud scales wi-tU disappear iu a toi- days,
but you must keeps is htse Ointment antil the
skia gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrecs with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skia disease flesh is heir to,

Price, 2a 6d par Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
Fou Sale b every Druggist in the United Statessud Brillis Pravinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presenting the

readers et of t he .Tm V YNmssuthlie testiMon> eftise Lady Superier oethtie St. Vinc eut Asylumun, Bos-
ton:-

Sr. VîNaENns mArLuM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to eetur yaumy most sincore tiassf or proaoting te the As>'-
lum your most valuable medicine. i have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for ail the humors
Bo prevalent among children, of that class so ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure o informing you, il bas becs attended by
the muost happy affects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons affiicted by
sacrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORE,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

Dear Sir-We have much pieasure in informiflg
you of the benefits received by'the littlè orphans in
ourcharge, fromyour valuabie discovery. One il
particular'suffered fdr s length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraidr amputation would be'ne-
cessary. We feel. muachpleasùre in informing you
that he is now perfectly waell.'

SîaTR1 o Sr. JOBsartu,
Hamilton' C. W

1u uà.Il
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